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LIFE
,., POLLAK

(.(•I'ived a postal card
i -,;i(ly In Carterpt offering

\ , us with knitting a pair
^,.,. warmers which we
., ,,,l to Rive to one of our
•;'.h,,,<. "I have knitted scv-

'iiiirs myself," the card
,,;' it. seems tha t we may

• ,, call on our kind cor-

i , : . i r - i i t -

vlule we have completed
if our Christmas shop-
ill niir (jifts are in two
|(,KC. and include such
, lies, socks, handker-
niii rie cologne, slippers
,:crv These are so-called
e i-ifts for co-workers.

us; the Christmas gifts
r.isv task. Tlie hardest.

,,-, iotwrap them. In the
i- merely nlaced them in
ji.ilier and put a plain
.,:oiuid them. We have
>M that this Is all wrong.

.:,-., should be made lo
,•: ,-ttv with colored rib-

Executive i»«fc Decoration Contest Sift Need
Cites Rise Set; ttU llom('s EH*ible In Borough

CAHTERKT The Carterct cembei 1" nt H I1 M m th-.- C/
TO t Woman's Club will nir»m spoti- Cn!uinl>un flub Member, mv / " \ P " \ T Tl/̂ kT
111

Plea for Now Sponsors

Ami leaders Heard at

; Lions Club Session

,I'.T been told that
ii.ive a unique touch

-.ould be bows and ornii-
bi'imise clever packing
•!•.!• (lift, look twice its
i'rsp suggestions seemed
ui nf! we went to a five
n' stoic for the Yule ac-

:;iiiisscd and busy sales
uk i he trouble to equip
,H iIv. She told us several
if ribbons, some sprigs of
,:'ifirial poinsettias. tiny
••(•orations, severnl reams
;i and a few other odds
.1s "Christmas Rifts." she

liuiild have a frilly of-

I'll.I.I) II1 IllCill: Here's a sample of the volum nous mail arriving and leaving the Carleret Post
Office (luriiie the Christmas* rush. Postal empln es are bi-ncini; themselves to handle the hieet-st
mail of the year durins next week. Postmaster I,'ster Saho expects that Christmas mail will set

a record.

Early Shopping, Mailing Assures Gifts
Will Be Delivered on Time, P. 0. Says

: not take us loim tn «ei
nn our packin-.' job.

i.v nr other, the tissue
; ot stay put and making
-.< with ribbons did not
,. ea.̂ v as it looks. We
u make it look artistic.

', do In the store, but
r.d the book looked like

-. Vd lace on a shoe.

:r..tation was extended to
M help with the wrap-
ili He thought the rib-

•••ic "too loud" and said
iiimns are usually for a
• iiower. Mi got started

-;iu' a betleg- bow tie on
• IM(L. but before he was

:.is;Mied there came a
•iom the outside and he

••fl into thin air.

1 a-,iin, we decided to
•,•• with our own style of-
.•• • and decorating tech-

\\'<- tied the padcasies
Diiniis and abandoned the

' • and went through the
••.nut much further effort.

'•• can do now. U hope
• recipients of gifts will

unwrap them without
i .second" look at the ti.s-

•* badly mussed up,' and
• 'wins that seem to have

roii«h the wringer.

CARTERET-.-Po-tmastei Les-
t'-i Salm uLiain api>oaled tn the
public today !ci mail early tu in-
.'ii! i• delivery (it parcels and
Krectum.s before Christmas.

As far as parcels arc con-
ci'iiicd. he said, the sooner they
arc in the mail, the better. He
advised the mailing of Christ-
miia-i'iiid.-, ei-pecially those des-
t ined ' lor dbiant places, not
later ili.m Monday December
16

The postmaster urged the
i public to cooperate by separnt- )

Ini! "local" and "out-of-town"

School Pupils to
.Give Yule Program

CARTERET -• The Washington

• School will present a Christmas

program for the members of the

Washington Nathan Hale PTA at

ten minutes past nine o'clock

Wednesday morning. December

18. ;n tin1 iniiMc room on the sec-

ond iluoi. Mrs Stock's class will

pn-.M'r.'' tli'1 Christmas playlet,

-s,i!et\ At -Christmas." Mrs.

Ryan's tlr-i and second tirade

choir will .--in-- .-.everal Christmas

mail and tying it in bundles
with labels obtainable at the
post office.

Mr. Sabo said business mail
should be placed in- long enve-
lopes and dispatched by special
delivery if possible as Christmas
draws near.
To assist Post Office patrons

with their Christmas matlinss.
the postmaster has announced
a .schedule of addtional hours
for parcel post and stamp win-

' dows.
Mr. Sabo said that putting

off mailing Christmas cards and
pnrcels until the last moment
results in an extremely heavy
burden on postal employes and
the cramped quarters of the
Carteret Post Office.

The post office schedule for the
Christmas rush:

Tomorrow, Saturday, stamps
and parcel windows open from
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. and money
orders from 9'A. M. to noon.

Sunday. December 15. stamp
window open from 11 A. M. to
3 P. M.

CARTERET- Scouting has made
notable proftrew during this year.

This warm note was conveyed to
the Carteret Lions Club at its din- ;

ner meeting Tuesday riight in the '
Gypsy Camp by Chester Case,
president of the. Rnritan Council, '
Boy Srouts nf America, the prin-
cipal speaker.

Mr Case, who is an executive of
the American Export Lines, said in
l!)3fi Carteret had four scout units
with 139 boys and at the present
there are eight units with 3(10
Scouts. About 100 adults are loud-
Ing the scout work.

He appealed for additional ,
sponsors and more leaders. He said :

hundreds of boys are ready to;
join the scouts. Civic, church and
veterans organizations were urged
to sponsor troops.

As for the entire Rarltan Coun-
cil, Mr. Case said in 1953 there
were 1,400 boys enrolled as com-
pared with 3,500 now. There are
about 1.500 adults directing the
program.

R. Louis Brown, local executive
for the Council, also spoke on
scouting progress.

James Lukach. chairman nf the
Christmas party for crippled chil-
dren, reported that arrangements
are nearly completed.

Steve Fedlam. president, w-1-
comed John S. Leirnpeter as a new-
club member. John Aqulla, second
vice president of the Woodbrid^e
Lions Club, was a suest.

Woman's Club will niwm spon-
sor a Christmas Home Decora-
tion Contest under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Rov Jensen

Mrs Jcn.sen announced that
the contest will be held for all

Carteret residents. The homes
will be Judged in two categories,
most nrlRlnnliy and most beau-
tifully decorated. There will be
no entry blanks as In previous
years Any home, decorated.
will be eligible. Judging will be
don'1. Monday. December 23

The club's annual Christmas
party will be held Tuesday. De-

Cn!uini>uii flub Member, mv
nski'd tn bum: .in cxcluiiMr filft.
i\ -if! (or .i child and » flmiii-
tum ('•:' tin' food brisket

A: ((•(• lint rtieednfc plans
wi'ir nlMi made foi a Iheatrl
.P'Mtv in New York tin1 e»rlv
part of next yi-nr with Mrs
Kin I Omiimann :n chiir^*1

Mrs Ilernmd Mav rluilimau
of the art drpur'irn'fit prcsrirted
the pionrwm fi'v tlie d«y.
Ho.stes.ves were Mrs Jensen.
Mrs P S. Omlbvatth. Mrn B
W Hiirii:i::toii and Mr.s Rlclt-
i\id Donovan

8-Day Chanukah Festival
Begins at Sundown Tuesday

CARTERET —The festival of
Chanukah. marked by gifl-
Kivlng and the lighting nf a cau-
dle for fi!;lrt successive days,
will be observed by the Jewish
community of Carteret beRin-
nina at sundown Tuesday,

ReliRious services In both syn-
aRo^ues and homes will com-
memorate the festival, which
marks the strangle of the Israel-
ites asmiiM liie Syrian monarch.
Antiochus, wlio attempted to
force pauanism upon tliem
towards the end of the first
century before the Christum
era.

Knr five \i-ar.s the Judeans,
led by thi1 Mnccabei's (ought
ovcrwiiclniiiiRly siipennr forces
of the world's mightiest nation
and m the end arhicved victory.

The victorious Jews expressed*
then gratitude tn Ond by purl-
fvnv :inci dedicating the tem-
ple winch the Syrians dese-
crated

The ritiul perpetuates a lew-
end that in cleaning the temple
the Maccabees (wind a con-
tainer of nil for lighting of the
perpetual flame which had not
been touched. Tins lasted citfht

[ days instead of the expected
one day

/"\P "\T
I l l %PW

Washington Advinej* that
npciwion will 1M> Maile
In Three Motith*

CARTTRET This borough will
know within the next three month*
if it will set n new pott Office or
not

Tliii VM revealed today by Con-.,
mesman Peter Frrllnthuysen. J r J '
who has received a letter from the
Post Office Department at Wash-
ington.

Harold L Duncan, special as-
sistant, wrote the Congressman:

"A definite decision has not yet
been made regarding the possibility
of arranging for thr construction

1 of a post office on the Government
site in that comnfunlty on R com-

1 mercial lease basin. We are hope-
I ful. however, that a determination
i may be made within the nest
I ninety days."
| Congressman Frellnuhuysen said
j that he was encouraged by the In-
terest shown on the |Jart of the

I Post office Department He added
that he will keep in touch with the
department in the hope that here
may be favorable action.

The Congressman p-.nd a visit
to the borough recently and saw

! first hand the cramped quarters
and the conditions under which

j the postal employes have to work
; here.. Following his visit, he wrote
] to the Post Office Department.

First Presbyterian Achievers Inspect c T

At Annual Session Plant at ll.S.M.K. Get $300 Raise

Program Slated
By Calvary Choir

CARTERET -• Officers were
e l e c t e d and the benevolence
hudKCt was adopted at Wednes-
day night's meeting of the Con-
gregation of the First Presby-
terian Church.

The Session's membership

CARTERET
observance of

The 4th Annual
"Operation Indus

Hiry" was held at U
fining Company.

i Olllcers of the Junior Achieve-
1 meut Company who attended this

was affair were: Joseph Stima. Presi

Plun to Erect Man^ ! CotilllOn
At Columbian (dub \

CARTERET
service at the

The 11 A.M.
Calvary Baptist

CARTERET — A roangw will1

he erectrd at the Columbian
Cluh »nd all Fourth Decree
Kniehts who are free are re-
quested to help with the job
tomorrow afternoon.

The manger will he blessed
Monday evening, December 16
at 8 P. M. by Rev. Victor Gra-
brian, OSM. Followlnc the
blessinc, refreshments will be
served to all K. of C. members
who can attend. The Fourth
Degree will hold a Christmas
party after the m»nirer blessing
with an exchanee of Rifts.

Jeanette

Slihan wi

Kakson

announce

and Shirley

"the""pro-

The
choir.

Miclie!
val. J'

ino-ram follows: Class
ausan Szakacs. Carmen

Chriniine podubynsky.
x Major Stephen Ko-
.•incite Saksun:

Lukach is Lauded
On Civil Defense

CARTERET—James J. Lukach.

Draw Big Crowd
CARTERET-Two vocalists will

appear with Sam Donahue and
his orchestra at the Christmas
Cotillion to be held in St. Deme-
trius' Ukrainian Community Cen-
ter, December 26. They are Miss
Dorothy Dunn and Ernie Bern-
hardt. Dancing will be from 9:30

i P. M. until 1:30 A. M.

.Reservations' are still available
!and can be obtained from Mrs.

Harry Freeman or Mrs. Michael
Tw.bir. Mrs. John Hila is general
chairman.

Additional reservations received
this week, follow:

Gerald SzelaK and Miss Helen
Hatala, Mr. and Mrs. Franz D'Zu-
rilla of Middletown, Joseph Kisty
and Miss Beverly Hudak, Robert
Trout and Miss Patricia Arena,

l

Church Sunday, Rev. Joseph
Matus will preside and deliver
the sermon. In the evening at
6:30 o'clock the annual Calvary
Choir Christmas service "Unto
Us A Son is Given" will be pre

increased to nine members. Those
newly elected ciders are Georue
Sloan. Frank Collins, Thomas
Fox. Donald DeRoze, Donald El-
liott, and Richard Hannapplc.
New members of the Board of
Deacons are Mrs. Robert Ward

dent. Richard Brown. Treasurer; |
and Edward Sohayda. Production)
Manager. \

The "Achievers" spent the day
«t uu> aide of the executives of
u s. Metals whose position corn-
pared with that of the Achievers.

CARTERET -, Following Its
Metuls Re-' recular meeting Wednesday night.

the Board of Education went Into
session and whipped

the 1958-1959 school
for presentation to the

at the school election in

and Mrs. Ingvald Svendsen. The • The executives participating in

It was reported
will provide a $300 Increase for
school employes, but this could
not be confirmed from board
members.

! At the meetlnK the board de-
cided to add another .school bus

mzs SSL M,,,, -i,?r*= « . r £ • £ FSSZ.SSL T:-E!» » - * •*"H
General Manager; Mr. John E.: ( ,hi ld rc l l residing in the Boule-

James Moeconi presiding at the
service.

The choir will meet at 6 P.M.

at the amount of $3,680. The An-
nual Corporation meeting fol-
lowed the congregational meeting.
Newly elected Trustees arc Rich-1 K n u d so n . Superintendent of

Dunne, Chief Accountant; Mr. W. • mrA xcMm_ n | s still studying a
•_— . j Newiv elected Trustees are nic;n- i K n u d s o n . Superintendent of i , , .„ tmnnnnrliilinn to

r ^ T a SOTM ' -«« ̂  M t e h a d B"»«- ' n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U M ^rehearse at 5:30 P.M.
Sunday at 4 P.M. the Junior

Boys Sunday School Class will
meet at the church to practice for
the Christmas program to be held
December 22 from 4 to 6 P.M.

Monday eveninR will be the
deacon's meeting at 7:30 P.M.
and Friday evening, December 30,
Ladles' Guild meeting and Christ-
mas party.

Walter Schallhauser. The total
budget for 1958 was set at $16.-
033. It was announced that Hie
Church has a membership of 370,

I and the Church School enroll-
ment is 300 members. The Church
BuildinK Committee announced

j that there is a total of $42,000 in
the New Building Fund."

Tomorrow at . 7:00 P.M. the

••Chri.-tmas Chen." U'on Ktfh.
Beth Hrchlrr Jean Ku/.ma. Rob-

Plum
ley H

Robert Rusnatc and Miss Karinlce
Rahoche. John Rigler and Miss
Beverly Schmidt, Leon Smith and

Ethel Polanchak, Francis

Members of the congregation j Junior Department of the Church
. , _ , I CoVin™l n\niiisi! tiT rim fmirr n TIT MI

are requested by the Sunday
School to bring decorations for
the Christmas tree The church's
annual offering of white gifts
for the Baptist Home for the
Aged In Newark will be received

Superintendent of the Smelter
Department, Mr, Norman Kurtz.

By being at the >ide of the ex-
ceulive throughout the day, the
Achievers ginned a bird.s-eye view
of the necessity of good communi-
cations, the .scope of decision
making, and the need for team-
work.

Through -operation Industry,"

fifth grade In the frinRe area.
John M. Kolibas, chairman of
transportation Introduced t h e
motion for the additional trans-
portation which will KO into ef-
fect January 2, About 120 chil-
dren will ride the new bus, ac-
cording to Mr. Koliba.s.

Kolibas explained the new bus
route and defined the stops lor

Chrir-tliie Kr;ikowi;r, 3hir-
jun , Joseph Mimic John
k'Wetidell Paul. Paul Fjro-

John Sherry. Vicky Stew-
, r l d lu l ( . , . chimes of Dunkirk,
c'irmen Baron. Joseph Minue,

vrs Arrange for

Christmas Party

chairman of the Carteret Civil
Defense, was warmly lauded Tucs-

ough.
The spokesman was Counnl-

m a n Thoma.s Milik who ̂  , - ^ s T h o m a s A b k e r , R i c h a l-d

.suited Mayor Edwaid • » d M l s s J o y c e s i t a l , M r .
H e s a i d t h e m a y o r a n d » u n J i J d ^ ^ ^ . ^
appreciate his work and eHom , * . m , m d M,.s W a l .
behalf of civ. defense, the , uu : ̂  h M ) , an,
deal of time he is devoting to it

of the nuclear

this and Jiext Sunday. They
should consist of canned foods,
wrapped in white paper.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Lamp.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming, Mr.

: .'JiK'Y —Foresters of Aim-r
*t Carteret No. 4>. com

.''.'Ms for a Christmas party L>|1|in

• nn lunch to be hold Sat- Biuc
• '.euiiiK. December 21, at 8
"••'Ms will be Invited to at-

•'I .ill a t tend ing tide affair;,
i "''Sted to br ing an exchange,,

1 ! j \
'•hildren'fi Christmas party
••''Id Sunday, December 29,
\i with San ta Claus in at-

'̂  Year's par ty Is slated for
-'v, January 4. a t 8 P. M. for
1 *'•' and their friends,

I" in. and every Friday rvc-
••"ciul is held in the club-
!•> Charles Street, begin-

M, for members and

t ,,, Kiuini Robert Kapmos'. | a,,d the success
211 H e S . Ted Gale. _ | | couax which the CD just com-

'm"ilbl' Julius i P l Atdthc conclu.sio.1 of the dinner
Frelman and' meeting held m the Gypsy Camp

Louis are hrnwni.'s «"d t m i m '

phy, Jay William and Miss Nancy

Kdward Schwarl/. nan, Thoma.s
Carol

Paternlti and Miss

School including the fourth, fifth,
and sixth graders will have their
Christmas program. On Friday
evening, D e c e m b e r 20, the
Nursery, Kindergarten, and Pri-
mary Departments will hold their
C h r i s t m a s proRram. Church
School members are asked to
bring to Church School this Sun-
day morning their "White Gifts"
for ncrdv families in the Boro.
Tliesi1 gifts should be in the
nature of groceries, as well as toys
and clothins in good condition.

Monday evening, December lti.

industrial organizations provide the children in the "Boulevard
Achin-ers with an opportunity to'Area
observe "big business." and take
with them ideas and practices
which they are able to apply
their own orsuni/ations.

By following through with
program such as this, industry
helps prepare this young geiiera-
tition for the clay when they must
assume the responsibilities and

Lose Rifiht to Drive

CARTERET—The Motor Vehicle
i ' lilt* L"U~¥Vl"Ui1 i Win iiftfi ' urn."

P ^ J * ! ! ? 1 " L 3 T ' 1 0 " h S , 1 ! Christmas Part for members and

The bus will go up Carteret
Avenue to Jackson Avenue with

to the first stop at that intersection;
right at Jackson Avenue to East

a' Oak Street with another stop at
that intersection; down Oalc
Street to Fllmore Avenue with a
stop at every other block; right at
Filmore Avenue to East Cherry

Polish j Club
the Co-Weds .will have their

Kulick. Patrick Donauhue.
Pratt find Barbara Kovacs

•nds with "We-'W'isli You
|jy lilt1 class.

Nuclear
to all

look the special course.
Julius Kish,

Mrs. Rose Levy.
Continued on Pase

nan, Thomas Pat
Helen Zolten. William Oehme and
Miss Theresa Peteraak, Thomas
Spewak and guest, Mr. and Mrs.
Mflvyn Bo yd. Robert Silvan and

\ d M

voked the driver's licenses of two
Carteret motorists.

The license of Roger J. Ring-
wood, 18, of 62 Louis Street, has
been revoked for one year. Ho was
charged with careless driving,
speeding and passing two red

y
their families.

The Women's Association will
have,• its annual Christmas Purtv
Tuesday evening at 8:00 P.M. in
the Church. The program will-be-
gin with tableaux of the manger

Elects

CARTERET A
drive is being conducted
Polish American Club.

At its meeting in Falcon Hall.
tin.1 club elected the following of-
icers: Chester Wiclgolinski, presi-

scene. In the scenes will be t h e r e i n ; Jerome Wo.u'iechowski, vice
following: Mrs. Thomas Liss as president; William Martcnc/.uk,
Mary; Miss Isabelle Colquhoun financial secretary: Theodore A

H H rhiniied withl)as,s" ! as Joseph Mrs. Kenneth Watts.Ka/.mierski, rc-orcllng secretary;
Miss Irene Sidun, Mr. and Mrs. jmon i ih .Hi»* > t " , shepherd: Mrs. Malcolm Anthuiiy Tuclu^ki. tirasiir.-r and
C^rL"^ 'Continued on Page E , . , , John . • .„„„ . , ,cucan,. ;a-arn,

UghUs.
Genare Valiant, 44, VI Delaware [

Avenue, lost his license for two j

•inxitiary Stales

for Teewa*'™
E T T l i e PA.L. Ladies'

"''.' will sponsor k dance for
i^Bers of the borough, De-

-8, free, of charge, at the
'•metrius Community Center,

M. Ticket* will be dlstrib-
I the ouhoois. PlW movies
' shown at the Itltz Theatre
II younger ch i ld ren on D«-
i 30.

j attending out of
ote who would like to

1 i he "dance are requested lo
t Mrs. Michael Hlla, ^

'"»w street. All children
-a ticket for admission

I'SIWK
lhc tNTlt) , JA

l b h , , , l l 0 Hi,- | r iu-rtl
to JoMiih Stima,

Acel (..ni"ul.

» , . . - ! ! • . . . • .

DIFKEKKNCKS IN IMlU'tS:
uut the dlfftreiite in copperwfuuntanl »t Ihr H. S

Ukr . "hn.iUrr"

roles of business and community j street with a stop at that inter-
leadership. .section; up East Cherry Street to

Taylor Avenue with a stop Kt
every other block; down Taylw'
Street to Carteret Avenue und

i Leaflets t0 l'lc sc'100'-
I Other board members w h o

membership! worked with Kolibas In designing
by the' the plan were Thonias Duvena

: and Michael Puslllo.
S<-hool Superlnteihdent Edwin

S. Q Qulnn recommended tu U»>
board that John Weir be employed
as a home teacher at $5 an hour;
thut Mrs. Margaret Klndzli'i'.tki
be appointed as a home teacher
at $5 a day; that Luis Kaudci b*;
appointed as a teacher of mathe-
matics at 13,700 a year and inn I
John Walsh be appointed a.s a .
teacher in the special class <l |
$4,;iO0 a year. All recommenda-
tions were approved by the hoard.

Men's Club Arranges

Sew Year's Eve Party

CARTERET—Arrangements for
the Annual New Veal's Eve Party
will be made by the St. Demetrius
Men's Club of the St. Dem«trius
Ukrainian Orthodox Churcin at
their regular monthly meetiites to
he hold this Saturday dt tljje St.
Demetrius Community Center. The
meeting will begin at 7:30 P. M,

Stanley Stuzko. chairman, as-
st.stfd by John Dobrowolski, will
select the various committees for
the affair.

RcseivuUuti.s can be made at
Walt & Gene's Flower Shop oil
l.eick Avenue or with any member
of the committee.

ATTKNtt CONFERENCE
•CARTERET — Three officers

of Anne Drew Scott Chapter,
Fui ure Teachers of America at-
tended a seven-county conference
HI the tie* -Jersey gtale College
lor Women in Trenton. They
were Jean Shutello. president:
Heth Edmond, vice-president nud
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OBITUARIES
itrcm n. SOIIWARTZ

CARTERRI ~r Mrs. RCRlnu B.
Hehwartz, 316 Pershing Avenue,
died Wednesday at Ptrth Amboy
General Hospital after a brief
i l lnm

A- resident of Cartcret for over
50-- years, Mrs. Schwartz was a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary
(if Hebrew fraternity and Ladles
Auxiliary of Exempt Firemen's
Assnriatlon of Carteret.

She Is survlred by her husband,
Mnx; three daughters, Mrs. Ben
Kebliii Carteret; Mrs. Arthur
landsman, Brooklyn;Mrs, Morris
I'esachowltz, Flemington; three
.•ons. Robert L. and Cyril J., both
(it Highland Park and Sheldon
H, Carteret. She Is also survived
liv 13 Kiandchlldren; a sister, Mrs.
Abe Berman, of the Bronx and1

•three brothers, Prank, James J.,
,itid William Brown, all of Car-
trrf'f.
. Funeral services will Be held
this nftrrnoon at the Grelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
AVoodbiidRe, at 1:30 P.M. Friends
mny call starting at 12:30 P.M.
Riibbl Lowis Brenner of Congre-
gation Brotherhood of Israel will
officiate. Burial will be in Beth
j l s t n e l Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
PIciise omit flowers.

Frdyk. InlenniMit was in St. Ger-
trudes Crrnetcry, C'olonla.

Hearers were four brothers,
John. Joseph, A n t h o n y and
C h a r I t s Podolirk nnd two
nepvws John and W a l t e r
Kupchn.

MHS. MARV KASHICKEY
CARTERCT — Mrs. Padolick

Kasfoickey, 46, 193 Carteret Ave-
nue, died Sunday morning at her
home. A resident of this borough
for the past two years, she was a
native of Frackvllle, Pa., and lived
iu Jersey City for 14 years.

The deceased was a communi-
:cant of St. Mary's Ukrainian
'Catholic Church here and a mem-
ber of Branch No. 270, St. John
the Baptist Society. She also be-
longed to the Ukrainian National
Association of Jersey City.

.Surviving are her husband,
John Kashlckey; three sons,

s and Joseph, this borough,
pud John of Jersey City; three
grandfhlldren; two sisters. Mrs.
Anna Ktipcha of Frackville, and

Katherine DelVaccblo, this
boroiifrh, and four brothers,
3<">!in, Joseph and Anthony Pado-
l of St. Clair, Pa., and Charles
Piiflollck of Jersey City.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning from the Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
} hii;h mass of requiem was of-
'ered in St. Mary's Ukrainian
Catholic Church by Rev. Jaroslav

ROBERT 1,. KERATT
CAHTERET - Robert. Loulfl

KrruU. 72, 70 Filch Street, died |
December 5 at his home. Survlv-
IIIK are his wife. Mrs. Emma Al-
breclil Keratt. two sons, Robert
K. Rcinhfli'dt and Edwin and
three fraiidfliildrfin.

Funeral services were held
Monday nt the Lymnn Funeral
Home. L'l Locust Street, The
services were conducted by Je-
hovnti's Witnesses.

Interment was In Cloverleaf
Cemeiery, Woodbridge. Bearers,
nil members of the 25-ye.ar-Club
of the Fofitnr Wheeler Corporation
of which the deceased was a
member were; Harold Rapp,
Stephen Ourul, Michael Petroka,
Michael Pallay, Harold Crom-
well and Francis Herr.

MRS. ANGEMVA WALSH
CARTERET - • Mrs. Angelina

C Walsh, 76. of 229 Roosevelt
Avenue, died Friday night at her
home. Born in England, she re-
sided In Cartcret for 43 years. A
commnm-aiit of St. Joseph's R.C.
Church, "-hi1 was also a member of
the Altnr and Rosary Society of
the church, a charter member of
Court Fidells No. 636, Catholic
Daughters of America, a member
of the Third Order of the Servants
of Mn'-v, and a member of the
Woodmen of the. World, Pine
Grove No. 10. the Officers Asso-
ciat'.on of the Lady Foresters. She
Is survived by her husband, Gar-
rett; a son, Garrett Joseph of
Keyport.: a d a u g h t e r , Mrs.
Thomas Burke of Carteret; three
.sister.';. Mrs. Peter Pehringer of
Carter^. Mrs. Thomas Meehan of
Hollis, L. J.. and Mrs. Raymond
Cnrmer of Gardenia, Calif, and
six grandchildren. ' ' " T ^ i

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the Lyman Funeral
Home, 21 Locust Street. A solemn
high mass of requiem was offered
in St. Joseph's Church by Rev,
Aloyslus Bo'.md OSM, celebrant;
Rev. Victor G r a b r i a n , OSM,
deacon and Rev. Patrick McNa-
mara, sub-deacon. Interment was
in St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridire.

Tpp SAVINGS on'. . .

America'** Smartest Shoe Values

FINAL

SHOE
Clearance!
EVERYTHING MUST GO!!

A Variety of Styles . , . Drespy, Tailored, Casual . . .
Not all sizes in all styles. You're sure to ftyd many
outstanding values!

$3-$4-$5.*(j
(Regularly Priced to $12.95)

We Are Still Fitting

PROTEKTIV
CHILDREN'S SHOES

at SALE PRICES!!

The BOOT SHOP
105 Main Street Woodbridge

(Next ti. Woolworth'a)

AjlJS»It>i FtlK»i - No ExfImnjes - No Refund* - No Handl-Charit

*«- OPEN DAILY 1(1 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

•- OPEN FRIDAY 10 A. M. TO J) P. M.

St. James' Post will
Entertain at Lyons

Choirs to Present
Christmas Cantata

CARTERET — At the two
services of The First Presbyterian
Church the minister will preach
the sermon "When Jesus Opened
The Book." At the 8:30 service n
trio will sing "Lo How A Rose Ere
Blooming" by Praetorlus. At the
second service the Senior Choir
will sing the anthem "Lift Up
Your Heads" by Ashford, and
Owen Rundle will sin* the solo
"In Old Judea" by A-shford. The
Church School meets at 9:30with
classes for all. The Junior Hi Fel-
lowship will meet at 2:30 .Sundny
afternoon.

At 8:00 P.M. this Sundny eve-
ning and the next Sunday eve-
ning, December 22, the Choirs of
the First Presbyterian Church
will present their Christmas Can-
tata "The Echo of Christmas" by
Lorenz. The combined choirs con-
sisting of 48 voices will sing the
Christmas story as told throiiRh
the carols of different nations
Soloists for the evening will be
Miss Florence Perry, Mrs. Donald
Elliott, Mrs. Thomas Jones, nnd
Owen Rundle. The Choir Director
is Mrs. Earl Walter. The offering
will benefit the new organ fund.
After the cantata this Sunday
evening the Board of Deacons will
serve refreshments and will honor
the choir.

CARTERET — St. James Post
615, C.W.V., will be host at a
Christmas party at Lyons Hos-
pital, tomorrow evening, and the
public is invited to attend to help
entertain the patients. Help will
be needed to distribute gifts and
refreshments. Volunteers are asked
to be at the St. James clubrooms,
Longfellow Street, at 6 P. M.

The Middlesex County Chapter
of the C.W.V. will meet at St.
James' Hall, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 18. Films will be shown after
the meeting,

The post is again this year col-
lecting old Christmas cards to be
distributed among the local or-
phanages.

PTA CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Washington Nathan Hale

PTA Christmas party for the chil-
dren will be held on Thursday,
December 19. Santa Claus will be
present.

PTA UWIT TO MEET
CARTERET — The Columbus-

Cleveland P.T.A, will meet Tues-
day night at 8 o'clock at the Co-
lumbus School. A Christmas pro-
grora and exchange of gifts will
be featured.

Bearers were Harry Heijn Sr.,
Harry Heim Jr., Prank Krlssak,
Stanley Oinda, Ronald Burke and
Stephen Hamulak.

Donations \|aSisterhood lo Meet

Monday; list Program

CAUTKRKT A chnnuknh party
„,„] i,,nlm "iirno nitiht will be the A y E N p i

I'lilfiininmcnt, ilt the meeting of ^ 0 ^ n f l J ^ ^ ( ] J ( >

th,. united Hebrew Sisterhood of (culosls and nZu''
fnrtm't . Monday evening. D e - | A v e n e l p ... "

IB, lit the Brotherhood of
Israel Rynnfcogue. A candle light-
ing, ceremony will be featured.

j . (iift.s will be exchanged.

A Jewish Institute, jointly Spon-
sored by the Sisterhood and Ha-
dnssah will be held Wednesday
evening. January IS. 19S8, at 7:30
P. M The topic to be dlacuaed
will be "Famous Women In Amer-
imn History." An Informal supper
will bp served at 8 P. M., followed

n < l e i , f vj

"I'd n.,,i

fund by the
council, sons
Liberty at a
School.

Mrs. Roy o
councilor, who ns ,
quested the council «w .,
her official visit, when M ,
state councilor.

Stanley Brookfici,| -i,,,,
Sieteel, co-chairman <if •
Christmas projrtt. ivqil, ,!

i

ed at 8 P. M., f o o e d . . _
bv ii PHIWI discussion. Mrs. L e « i « i b e r s t l"'n in cuokir
RiTimer and Mrs, Edward Ulman Plctl«re books at th
a,,, co-chnirmen. Decemb 20

01FKKS C()N(iRATJ!I,,VriONS: Dennis FitiKrru d nnd M
year liRhl against pnlio by Senator John A. l.yn h. Mr
the March (if Dimes campaign in Cartcret, The polio mmnalen

.lamia "> 31.

Duffy iirr conirrntiilated on their 20-
has ajain been named to le»d

January 2 and contludes

Early Morning Fire
Hits holibas Tavern

CARTERET - Fire e a r l y
Wednesday caused considerable
damage to the frame and brick
building owned by Mr. and Mrs.
John Kolibas Sr., at the corner
of Pershing Avenue and Union
Street. The fire broke out at 4:40
A.M. and both companies re-
sponded.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolibas operate a
tavern on the first floor and live
in the apartment, above. On the
other side of the building the
couple operate a rooming house.
A roomer. Edgar Johnson, 48,
jumped from the window of his
room He suffered a possible dis-
location of lower spine and was
taken to the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral H o s p i t a l and admitted.
Another roomer, Joaquin Pinto
suffered burns of the right wrist.
He was treated by the First Aid
Squad.

According to police the flre
started in a room occupied by
Frank Derczo. The cause of the
fire was not determined.

C ' It 1 P< 11 MlSi DmM u Levy' cUlb ad~
ViCr6Dr31 I 3ISV visor, announced a special Christ-

en L* f P ' l as mov'Pi w'" ̂  "ponsored by
u l l b l C C t Ol V illTl the Board of Trustees of the Ave-

J J nel Public Library. Saturday at the

AVENEL - A film on Cerebra l , A v e n e I S c h 0 0 1 a I l d a s k e d m p m b e r ( !

Palsy was shown by Edward P. [ to assist the trustees with the
Keating of the Middlesex County \ children.
Cerebral Palsy Clink-. Perth Am-
boy, at a discussion meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club at the Ave-
nel-Colonia First Aid Squad build-
ing.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen, chairman of [are invited.
the club's community achievement j
project, stated the club is work-'j
ing with other local organizations j Statues

The program for the next meet-
ing will feature a film to be pre-
sented by the Middlesex County
Mental Health Association. Mem-
bers of the Senior Woman's Club

TO MEKT SUNDAY
C A R T E R E T —White Carnation

firovi1 34. Woodmen Circle, will
meet .Sunday afternoon, December
is, iii 2 P. M. in Odd Fellows
Hall.

Installation of officers will be
the highlight of the meeting fol-
lowed by » Christmas party with
each member bringing a friend.'

JUNIOR SERVICES

CARTERET — The Junior Con-
gregation service will be held to-
morrow beginning at 10:30 A. M.
at the Congregation of Loving
Justice. Acting as reader will be
Rosalinda Stern, and acting as
preacher will be Jerry Rosenblum.

Following the service refresh-
ments will be served by the 81s-
terhodo.

December 20. T|1(»S(.
be dldtrlbutpd to hovii
vKrlnlty. the Sann'd
ChtlltrntM.

Plans were made fm
Christmas party at ih,
Ing. A covered dish •,„•
served and a 50c liifi,,,
be featured.

During the socliij h>
days of ym. j O | m „
Mrs. Anne Calvert IVCIP
Mrl. Jay Herman wn>.
of the special prize nnd
wag under the
Wafren dine.

ii i i - 1 \

Fred Linn, Mrs. H<>
Stanley Brookfield

HOW SHE BRAGS!
"Bobby, I hope vim

your daddy that you s ,
ing your sister Ethel ].

"I didn't have to. i:ii
all up after you'd -,,:,
u£ herself,

on the sale- of Christmas trees for
the benefit of the Avenel Public
Library building fund. The sale]

Party
For Little Daughter

which started last Saturday will
continue on

i msi SHtumHv win i AVENEL-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
h fib a ' l n d s > t a U l e , 119 Demorest Avenue, en-
A M to 9 P M • Untamed ^ their home In honor
M . t o » t o p 9 i . n d ! « ' the first birthday of their

daughter, Rosanne Stable.
Guests were. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

week days. 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.
It was announced since tickets

were unattainable for the proposed j
Christmas show in New York City,
plans will be made to attend an
Easter show. The club will partici-
pate with the Sub-Junior Club, In

ence Bowen, Harrison; Mrs. Do-
lores Plalkowskl, Elizabeth; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Statile, Perth
Amboy: Michael Lako, Fords; Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Statile and son.

0
R
N
E

BOOK
SHOP

ADULT AND CHILDREN'S BOOKS
• ATLASES • BIBLES • COOK BOOKS • m
TIONARIES • LATEST FICTION AND NON I N Mn\ j
BOOKS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES • WKITIM
PORTFOLIOS • AUTOGRAPH, PIIOTOOK AIM \\|, |
SCRAP ALBUMS • DIARIES • GIKST HIHIK>
• EDUCATIONAL TOYS • DOLLS • S H I i i u
TOYS • GAMES FOR THE FAMILY.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEAR GREETING CARDSl

LARGE 1)01 IS \MI
TRUCKS RH>11 I Ii

79 Smith St. (Om>. stnnd Thntr«>-VA-6-w«5 Perth Amhov

WALSH IN HOSPITAL
CARTERET — Edward Walsh,

formerly of this borough is a
patient at the U. S. Army and
Navy Hospital. Hot Springs Na-
tional Park, Arkansas, room 403,

COME IN AND SEE
THRILLING COLOR

PICTURES THAT

IN AMAZING
3 DIMENSIONS

Photo Shop
64 COOKE AVENUE

CARTERET

Walsh will be glad to hear
from his friends in Carteret

The Pentagon has announced
that work will start by mld-195B
on a multi-million-dollar missile
site near Cheyenne, Wyo.

Christmas caroling on December i Kenneth, and Daniel Statile Port
23 Both groups will assemble at I Reading; Mr. and, Mrs. Andrew
63 Smith Street at 7:15 P. M. ! s t a t l l e ani s o n F r a n k " ^ s s Judith

Statile, Mr. and Mrs. John Yakul-
ich and sons John and Gary,

Thirteen rrlembHrs of the club
have accepted an invitation to the
Woman's Club Christmas party
December 18, 7 P. M. Plans were
aleo made to attend a meeting of
the Junior Woman's Club of West-
field.

Miss Wilma Froelich. announced
dish cloths are now available for
sale by members Youth co-optra-

— tlon chairman, Mrs. Carl Gloskey,

Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Tcffenhart and children,
Jean Anne and Andrew, Jr., Col-
onia; Mr. and Mrs. John Michaels
and son Angelo, Carteret.

STATE JEWELERS

•WORST CAR WRECK"
NEWBUKY, Mass. — Kenneth

D. Allard. 22, fell asleep at the

made a plea to members, to save *nefll o t h l s automobile. The car
the postage stamps from Christ- hit a soft shoulder on a country
mas mail for her department's road and bounded into a small

project.
Mrs. Martin Gu tow ski an-

nounced chanucs •which have been

tree, throwing the rear seat from
the vehicle. It lost its rear wheels
15 feet beyond that, and the back
part of the body was sheared off
30 feet farther ahead. The car
continued another 150 feet, where
it crumpled up, a mass of wreck-
ape. Allard walked away from the
wreck with only minor cuts' and

LOST AND FOUND - This
tropical flamingo was way oil
course when luund in Rich-
mond, Va. He was turned over
to the Washington Zoo where
he's shown, getting an einer-
gehcy mtal of canned dog food.

Do Your Late
Christmas Shopping

EARLY!
As the days 'til Christinas get fewer and

fewer, most of us discover we'still have
some gifts to choose.

That's why last minute shopping is so
hectic.

WHAT'S THE AJSSWER?-

Eaiy - do your last minute shopping
now and avoid the rush.

You will find the answer at Briegt if
you start •""" 'now.

— STORE HOURS UNTIL CHRISTMAS -
Monday Thru Friday 9:30 A. M.< to 9 P. M.

Saturday Until 6 P. M.

tm&ism mo

L.BRIEGS & SONS
iMrrn AT KING m ~ PBRTH AMBOV. M.

made In the board of directors,
Mrs. Anthony Andnola. veterans
hairman; Mrs. James E. Gordon,

devotions chairman: Miss Carol
ami Erikson, chairman of civics,
legislation and civil defense de-
partment *nd jewelery sale,

Miss Anne Baumgarten, art de-
partment chairman, announced The Russian earth satellite may

continue circling the earth for a
Christmas sale have been made year or more, according to some

FBEE DELIVERY
9 AM lo J KM OnlJ

Call MK-44M9

All Popular Brands of Beer

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
571 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

TvlephMie: MKroury 4-IIU

Of Name Brand Jewelry

For MEN
• WRIST WATCHES
• ELECTRIC SHAVER?
• IDENT. BRACELETS
• PEN and PENCIL SETS
• CUFF LINK SETS
• LEATHER WALLETS
• BELT BUCKLES
t RONSON LIGHTERS
• CIGARETTE CASES
• CLOCK RADIOS
• BIRTHSTONE RINGS
• ONYX RINGS

For WOMEN
• DIAMOND RINGS OF

ALL TYPES
• BIRTHSTONE RINGS
• NECKLACE AND

EARRING SETS
• VANITY SETS

COSTUME JEWELRY
| • IDENTIFICATION
8 BRACELETS ,

• WRIST WATCHES
t SILVERWARE SETS
• NOVELTY SILVER-

WARE
t PORTABLE RADIOS
t ASSORTED CHARMS

in 14 Kt. Gold and
Sterling

Wmrftrful
flection af

INFANTS and
CHILDREN'S
GIFTS, Too!

U in doubf, gfw a

Ci/t Certi/kale."

For Your Shopping Convenience Wt An

OPEN EVERY EVENING

STATE JEWELERS1('Tel Mi:23 Main Street, Wortbridge

A 8«*ll Deporit Will ««ld Any Item (III «»'" |U

"'



* 1'rogrnms ^n.Sln'\Ml, ,™; v

rM"" ; KT - p l a n s f o r a
i ,,,,,-t.y to be held Dc-
|-, were completed at the

llf the Ladies' Auxiliary,
post, 797, Catholic War

, r\ie affair will be for
of the parish and

l)

stmns party at Lyons
,,,1 will be held tomorrow.

.(,,rc | bus will leave the a t ,
'i',,11 n t 0:15 P.M.

,,,l pm-ty i« planned for
' | v -it) at the new post head-
'',', «it.li Mrs. Irene Kurtlak
^ \ , Ann Sahner In charge.

minion breakfast will be
th

, ( l l , , ,
i i i l y the post on

:IM.

l member, Mrs. Stanley
welcomed.

Church I.ists
Activities for H,.,,/.

. Andrew Har.sanyi
Sunday , m i c r S in , „ , p "

r Reformed Church
Thr•

trill Entertain
M I,yons Hospital

KHfOT-Catholic. War Vet-
,f i his borouBh and nux-

wlll assist in en-
hundreds of hospltal-

(X..M'rvlcemen a t Christmas
| r , this year.
,.,, incal units will Join with
^ [rum different parts of the
,, -uinnrrow night In sponsor-
i.iiiivifliinl parties In each of
•i.i « r d s at Lyons Veterans

where more than 2,000
veterans are quartered,
entertainment and re-

ts will be featured.
.1 Gyurlcs. this borough

Htnte committee group.

A.M. The Hungarian s

|n:iir.'
I,-, ::

• E v e n t s of the week: conflrma-
tlon class for y0I1K |1W)1,1(, M

day «t 3:15 P . M . ; for adulU n t '
» P.M.; choir practice Wednes-
day, 7 P.M.; young people's dub,
Thursday at 7:30 P.M.

Christmas trees are being sold
by the Men's Club at Bethlen
Hall.

DR. MESSINOER IMPROVINP.
CARTERET - Dr. Samuel

Messlnfter. formerly of 31 Roose-
velt Avenue, now residln- at 1571
Stillwatrr Drive, Minmi Beach,
Fla. is shoring considerable im-
provement in Mils health and he
plans to pay a visit in Carteret
next July.

Club

PAGE THREE

Holy \<niw Society
it Parly Tomorrow

born In Mr and Mi«
rAHTFHFTT The Holy Ifame

siNii'iv nf iiir Holy Family
Nicholas Wa.-vlyk. 129 Rcwvri t c | u l r r h m i |,old iu UUIUtl
Awnur nr the Pi-rth Amlmy (len- riiri*tm«.« P <rty at 8:00 P.M. tO-
i-i.il MoK)>Uftt. Orfrtiiifi 10 morrow, nt the Holy Name Chlfc»

1 • * rooms Hixhliishts of the MrtV
Son horn to Mr and Mr* F.d- w m ^, Slnulnj Of C h r t l t a u

ward Greene. 4 Salrm Avenue at Ck:oh K X C | i a n i l n i , o f OtfU< Ha.
IMP Perth Amboy Onfml H M P I - frnhmenti and a movie ' T o H *
tal. December 10 n n d B a c k • s t l r r l n ( [ A u d | e M i n h r

will be shown Chairmen of ttat
AlTalr are Chetter WI*lfOUlMU
nnd W.iH.'i Yakutxk.

The Junior Holy Name COBittT
v:i: «•«> thr movlii at 10:00 A.M.
s ,< t LI r el ii y morning. December
14th, t»t the Holy Namf Clllb-

Daiinliter born to Mr nnd Mrs
,lolin Irvlnit, 77 Atlantic Street at
tin' Perth Amboy Qiwrnl Htwin-
t.il. DecemW-i fi

to Mr.born to M r and Mrs
Howard W u r w l . U Roosevelt Avn-
iuie tit the Per th Amboy
llDSHt.il. LMwmber 6. rOZNANSKl I I NERAI.

C A R T E H F T-Man» I
and lUMghbon aUMtdt4

the funeral Saturday mortilnc of

SCOUT (iKOUP INSTALLS: Srene at the Installation held by Cub Park 182. sponsored by the First Presbyterian Church. Shown
from left to rlcht are: John Avery, Edward Klauder. Robert Ludwl*. Edward Moore, rhnlrnian: Kdniund <':irter Sr . ciitirnnster. Al-
bert C/eto. William L. Bannon, National Representative. Mrs. Ann C/.eto, ehairtnun of Den mothers. Mrs. M. Spoil/inn, Mrs llurlry
and Miss Stewart. At the meeting, Mrs. Carter, Mr. Moore and M.-. Mlcknie* were presented with plaques for their service. William

Matefy was given a wallet.

;rt the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO
LOOK WELL

(irl Vnur Next Haircut to the Pleasant Strains of
HI-FI Music, Playrd Continuously at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret

St. Klias Guild Holds
Meeting, Yule Party

CARTERET — The St. Ellas
Ladies Guild held its regular
meeting and Christmas party,

i Wednesday evening at the homp
of Mrs. Joseph Kisty with an ex-
change nf i>ifts.

It was announced that the
members will help decornte the
cliurch (or the comrnf; holiday
Sunday afternoon, December 22,
at 4 P.M.

A donation was voted to the
Mount St. Mary Academy in
Uniontown, Pa.

Christmas carols were sung and
refreshments were .served by Mrs.
Michael Bazarul. Mrs. Michael
Toth Jr., Mrs. Geza Garai and
Mrs. Nicholas Barnyak. The next
regular meeting of the group will

| be held at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Galvach on January 29.

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. DOROTHY HF.PWORTH

CA-l-4S!)0

Daughter born to.Mr. nnd Mr*.
Cicorm- Phillips, 57 Hudson Street
ai thr Prrth Amboy Oeneral • ̂ , ™' j h P l «nan*l , 1M
Hospital. Doce;mbfrJ. • s l i n m l S t l ( , o l A M l f m n m h ^ ^

„ " . , , . . , of K-qirnm wiis offurd in th« H«ljr
Son born to Mr and Mrs Eri-.p, in, |,y c h w c h w | l h ^ H K

*»rd,H. Tlwtf. 104 Poplar Street. K o m , , ) k l l fts C ( , , P b r n n t , R , , . g u , , . .
at the Elizabeth Oneral Hospital. ,,,.,„., M l l o s d l . f t C o n flnd ^ M -

December 8. Mrs. Thaete is the ,, KSennik. .sub-deacon. InUmMBt
former QfialdlneJluiUm. ! W1(S u , S l Or t rude ' i Ctmctcry.

_ rCulonln.
DaiiKhter born to Mr. and Mrs „ _ _ . j . .

Youth lirouf) to Mevt

Son. Blalze Henry, born De-

A special meeting of the Park- Candles On Their Cakes
view Democratic Club will be held | H ( l p p y Birthday to Billy Jones,
Wednesday night, December 18
at 8:30 o'clock in Falcon Hall. Mr.
and Mrs. John Abary will be in! m D a n j e l street,"'who"mark'ed

65 Leber Avenue. 10 years old,
December 8; Edward Williams,

charge of the Christmas program
following the regular business

Nobody likes accidents

. . . but they're even more un-

pleasant when you don't have

cash to cover expenses due

to injuries. I-et Accident

Insurance pay the bills!

WILLIAM A. MULLER

Legion and Auxiliary
To Hold Yule Party

CARTERET — On Sunday. De-
cember 14, the Legion and Aux-
iliary will hold it.s annual Christ-
mas party in the Legion rooms
at 4 P.M.

Ouests may accompany the
members and an exchange of
•-•.ifts will be made. A hot meal will
he server!

Joseph Pli'tteivr and Thomas
Jakeway are co-chairmen for the
Lemon with Mrs. Mary Kubala
nnd Mrs. Clifford Cutter in charge

INSURANCE
1 Cooke Avenue, Carteret -KImball 1-6048

for the Auxiliary.

his biithday December 8, John
Lucas. 58 Marion Street, 4 years
old December 10; Paul Tibrowski,

Residents of Parkview and [ Jr.. 79 Ash Street, 10 years old
Shorccrest are invited to attend December 10; Jo Ann SUnski, 77
the regular meeting of the PAL Ash Street, 5 years old, December

CARTERPT The monthly
meeting of the Carteret Live Y'ers , „ „ „ , , . ^,.,«m
will be held Monday nnd report* « n > b e r n '« Mr. and Mrs. Htnry ^ ' H f c ' ' ~ B " " "
will be Riven on the Council meet- i Somowrtl. 24 Randolph Street a. . * » " " n i l

l f ^ j . ^ b

InR. dance, youth conference and th<> E l l »be th General Hwpltal. ! ^ \ » u Umn<Trm

Christmas caroling.
A Kroup of members will attend

"the hanging of the greens" at
the Perth Amboy YMCA on Tues-

I Elizabeth. Mrs. Snsnowskl is the
former Sophie, Elizabeth Trosko.

CAKK SALE

AVENEI, — Sisterhood COAfTt*
will hotd ft

tomorrow, starting f t
in A.M. at Irwin's Food TowB
Market. Inman Avenue. Colonl*.
Avenol members may leaTt dona*

Son bqrn to Mr. and Mrs. Steve tinns with Mrs. Louis Cohen, I I
Pt-tras. 1501 Roosevelt Avenue, nt • Li'hlch Avenue, and those reatdlDC

day. After decorating the YMCA.; the Railway Memorial Hospital. In Colonw.
the group will participate in re-
freshments and singing of,-Christ-
mas carols.

Auxiliary to be held at the Bor-
mmh Hall. December 19 at 8 P, M.
and join the unit.

Miss Kidman Engaged
To John Edward Ryan

CARTERET — Announcement
has btH'ii made by Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kidman, 118 Sharot
Street, of the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Joan Veronica, to
John Edward Ryan, son of Mrs,
Peter Jorgenson, North First Ave-
nue, Kenvil,

The prospective bride is a srad-

12; Nicholas Cregge. 66 Daniel
Street, 4 years old today.
Stork Visitor

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Kovacs. 95 Marion Street
December 8 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Son, Thomas Michael, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Albrecht,
on November 5.

William Suho Graduates
At Great I,akes Base

Dceember 8. Mrs. Petras Is the
former Noreen Palmer.

Lit'bcrman,
lonln.

g
with Mr*. Leonard

.">- Leslie Road, Co*

uate of St. Mary's School,
Perth Amboy, and is a senior at
the Elizabeth General Hospital
School of Nursing, Elizabeth.
^ An alumnus of Roxbury Town-
ship High School, Mr. Ryan is a
veteran of three years of service
in the Marine Corps. He is em-
ployed by tlic Westinghouse Cor-
poration in Dover.

"THE HOME OF SERVICE"

HILL PHARMACY
— Headquarters For —

Miss Kaplan Engaged
To Seymour Feingold

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Kaplan, of 169 Carteret
Avenue, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Susan Jo, to Mr.
Seymour Harold PeiiiKold, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J, Feingold, of Phila-
delphia, PH. *

Miss Kaplan is attending New-
ark Preparatory School. Mr. Fein-
gold is a graduate of the Wharton
School of Commerce and Finance
of the University of Pennsylvania
and is now attending the Uiversity
Law School.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

GREAT LAKES. 111.—William C.
Sabo. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
William Sabo, of 24 Christopher
Street, Carteret, N. J.. graduated
from recruit training December 7
at the Navul Training Center,
111.

The graduation exercises, mark-
Ing the end of nine weeks of "boot
camp," included a full dress pa-
rade and review before military
officials and civilian dignitaries.

Nothing Better
at TWICE the PRICE!
Ready for a real luxury camera? Gel a MINOLTA - the best
ihere is - and save more than half of the money you expected
io spend. Looking for a great buy al a budget piice? Gel a
M I N O L U and enjoy luxury features thai you never dreamed of
gelling for your money. MINOLTA ii one of those rare, creatively
engineered produclt that now, and then set a whole industry
on its ears by proving that the best need not cost the most.
What's more, MINOLTA cameras not only have the costliest fea-
lures at on unprecedented price but also carry the equally
unprecedented Double Guarantee.',

i The Minolta AUTOCORD |.
\ 3 W « J'A" Twin-Lint leflti

t wnflU t'fok* "one hondflnly" h«luol Io.
I , „ , . . , • MooinfiuM HOKKOt 1/3.5
. 7!m» k.ghlr color.<on«il«d ond Ml»

S !,°°!'.ol°iide SVI'KOSHA

K- . For t 'vm member of the family

I OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 10

Buy Direct from Factory [
. . .and SAVE!

Manufacturers CLEARANCE SALE!

PTA AT SESSION
CARTERET — A regular meet- 1

ing of the Holy Family P.T.A. was
held Sunday; December 8, with a
succp.ssful talent sale.

The nuns pantry shower was
the feature of the meeting. A
report was given on the dancing
classes now in progress. Hospi-
tality was In charge of the First
Grade mothers. The January
cake .sale will be in charge of the
Fifth and Sixth grade mothers.

8
8

Come in and browse around.

. . , Hundreds of gift ideas!

LAY-AWAV GIFTS . . .
A small deposit holds
any item till wanted.

SJ57 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
Phone Kimball 1-5325

Sportsmen's Society
Elects Neiv Officers

CARTERET—At its last meet
ing, the Carteret Sportsmen's As-
sociation elected the following of-
ficers:

Anthony Sarzillo, president;;
Donney Marianneci. vice presi-
dent; Robert O'Donnell, secretary;
Joseph Zimmerman, recording
secretary, and John Abatemarco,
financial secretary.

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KI-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershing Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

~~ Dinulta
AUTOCORD

Th« Mln»l«P ' * ' Hmm. Camera
(.11, O.IMi<ili< linjlt-llnkt III" '

4 ) » . tildhly « l«c .««
,,.Md Ivn •

*DOU81E GUARANTEE AH MINOLTA camera, a#d =« « '
%, or« unconditional)/ gua-onle.d by both the manufaclur*.,

Chiyodo Kogaku Seiko Co. tld. of O»oko, Jap- a«d * . _
exclulive U.S. jol t . og«nl, Tht FR Corporodon.^

Aik for MINOLTA of _

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
64 COOKE AVENUE. CARTEBET

- TEL. Kl 1-5

— FROM —

KUTCY'S Delicatessen
t>26 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

IN STOCK!

5 UlFFERtJNT TYPKS OF

Imported
MUSHROOMS

DELICIOUS LOOSE

Otamed Herring
2 Different Kinds of

SMELTS - MILK HERRING

WITH ORDER OF LEKVAR or GROUND POPPlf SEED$

BUTTER SScib.

HOME-MADE FRESH
AND SMOKED

KOLBASI.

TENDER SMOKED

HOLIDAY HAMS
IMFORTED and DOMESTIC

CANNED HAMS

LET US 1'REPARE YOUR HOLI-

DAY ROAST. PLACE YOUR ORDER

NOW!

ROAST BEEF - ROAST PORK - ROAST
FRIED CHICKEN - POTATO SALAD - COLE SLAW

_ _ ^ •

Friday "T»ke-Out" Specials—Call KI-1-1900
HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER AND FRIED F18H

Open Late Nifhts — Open AH Day Sund»y

AIRLINES NEED YOU

WANTED — Several young men and women will be

selected immediately for training lor attractive, high-

salaried positions as hostess, reservation!^, communica-

tionist, station agent. Enjoy free travel passes, vacations,

insurance, etc. Short low-cost training can qualify. Must

be between 17-39, have high School diploma and phasing

personality. Includes special training in personal devel-

opment for women. Get the facts! Write, giving address

and phone number to National School of Aeronautics,

Box 1, Carteret Press.,

DRESS
SHIRTS 1.75

i
Irregulars

First Quality D R E S S

SHIRTS

3 (or $5

3-00
3 for 8.50

FULL LINE LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Salr Saturday* Only - Dir. 11 and 21

FROM Jl A. M. TO < I'. M,

CARTERET SHIRTS
24 Cooke Avenue (arteret, N. J.

GO BY TRAIN AND FORGET TRAVEL WORRIES
YOU'LL ARRIVE REFRESHED AND RELAXED

Save with B&O's Family Fare Plan
Your Wifo and Children ride one way FREE

Good on all trains— ii? Coaches or Pullmans

(Except for certain destinations)

Family Fare Plan applies for round trip between
points 100 miles or more apart on the B&1© (ejfeept -
lor local travel on the New York-Washington line^.
Karen also apply to point* on participating lines.
Return any time within 3 inontliH. Usual stop-over
privileges and liberal baggnge allowances.

HOI/11your
l£T US HELP PLAN YOUR WP

W. T. Ryddy, District Passenger RtprmnMiv*

Phone: Eliiabeth 2-6600 or

TICKET OFFICE-Phone: ELizabsth 2-9011

SITAR'S
Selectipn of

HALLMARK
CARDS

152 Washington Avenue

CARTERET
Open



PAfiR FOUR

Griffin \timed Uvtul
Of St. Joseph's I nil

CARTERET At Its meetlriR
Wednesdny night. HIP Holy Name
Society nf St. Joseph's Church

i approved a list of officers sub-
mitted by the nomln.itlnK com-
mittee. It, follows: Walter A.

;Grlffln, president; Kenneth A.
C o l b y , fii.st, vice president;

, Thoma.s .1. Deverin. second vice
.president: Michael Shubiek. sec-
>rctary and William A. Mullcr.
'secretary.

f CLttft TO EI.KCT
I CARTERET-The yearly meet-
| inp of die American Ukrainian
J: Citizens Club will be held Sunday.
IlDecember IS. at 3 P. M. Election
iof officers will be featured at this
^meetlnc and nil members are

•j:ur(?ed to attend. A social will fol-
low the meeting.

•• A blind woman Is able to see
.'.lights after eighteen years due to
jfjan electronic device connected to
Vwires in her brain.

F R I D A Y . D K C K M M W 13, li'),ii

CARD OF THANKS

MARY KASHICKEY
We wish to express our

sincere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors, for
friends ami neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
the spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended on our bereavement in
the death of our devoted wife,
motluM1, m-iincfmother and sis-
ter. Miirv KfsViickev.

We especially wish to thank
Very Rev. Monsiiuior John
Stoeh, BNiop Chancellor; Rev.
Peter Skrinkosky. Prof, of
of Stamford. Conn:; Prof, Paul
Grabvich; St. John the Baptist
Sodrfy branch #270: Ukraini-
an Nutioniil Association of Jer-
sey City; General Motors Ac-
counting Dept.; State Farm
ARe.ney of Jersey City; Linden
B.O.P/ Assembly Div.; em-
ployee* pf Titt Consol. Chemi-
cal Co.; TJoys of Essex Gener-
ating Station, yard Dept.;
Local Union #1345; those who
donated their cars; pall bearers
Carleirt and Runway Police
escort: and the Synowieckl
Funeral Home for .satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the Late
Mary Kashickey

Big Mouths Cost
2 Youths $25 Each
WOODBRIDOE—Two 18-yenr-

! old youths have learned—or should
have learned—it does not pay to
(jet fresh In the typical movleland
manner of a t«enni?er, especially
after a friendly police officer at-
tempted to Rive them a break.

Patrolman Joseph NBRV stopped
a car which wan bclns driven in
an rrrnUc, manner at, the corner
of Main Street and Amboy Ave-
nue. The officer advised Martin J.
Minue, 23 Herman Avenue. Car-
teret. the driver and William F
Sneedse, 555 West Avenue, Sc-
waren.a passenger "tORo Into the
diner, get a cup of coffee and then
drive home." The officer watched
as the car stopped- at the diner
and then went on to check stores
on Main Street.
• Over an hour later, Officer

Natty reached the diner just as
Minue and Sneedse were leaving.
The two acted in a boisterous
manner and called the officer of-
fensive names In loud voices. The
policeman decided the time to
be good natured was over. He
placed both youths under arrest.

In Magistrate's court the duo
was fined $20 each plus $5 costs
of court.

Prayer Efficacy
In Healing is Told
W(X>DBRIDOE Spiritual

SESSION TOM0R R 0 V v

CARTKRRT , "
Forest Woodmen
Qrove 9 will nice
ernoon nt, 2 p ^
Hall- A Chrtatm..,'
featured and the

' •

Ml]

"I illhenlins Is the natural result of following will be n.|(
the aclinn of God's law, Lowell F. Marie Dankn, Mini."''"''1 'R

Kennett of Louisville, Ky. told an Nancy Kasnowski and"'- M;iltl

Government price experts re-
cently said that In January the
cost of living may dip sliRhtly and
then level off Into a period of
comparative stability. By that
time two-year inflation will have
chewed about 5 '2 cents out of the
buyln? power of the consumer's
dollar.

Personal income declined in Oc-
tober for the second month in a
row, Government figures show.
The decline was largely concen-
trated in factory pay-rolls.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

The Annual MeetlUR nf Shnrrholdcr?
o( the FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
CARTERET, N. J., will br held at the
office of the Bank, 25 Cooke Avenue.
CHrteret, N. J., on Tuesday. January
14. 1958, nt 11:00 A. M. (or the elenlon
of Directors for the ensuing year, also
for the transaction of nny other busi-
ness that may properly come before
the meeting. The polls will open nt
11:00 A. M. and remain open for one
hour.

Dated: Carteret. New Jersey
November 29, 1957 '

JOHN P. MULVIHILL.
Vice President nntt Cashier

C. P. 12/13. 20, 27: 1/3, 10/58

Artistically Arranged By

HELEN SLINSKY
Florist

MARK BOOK WEEK: Bonk week was observed id the Cartcrpl F ee I'uhllr Library. A total of 1,679 students In class groups from
the schools In the Rnrnurh made a visit tn the library with six n us and twenty-two teachers escorting them. Photo shows table
with a display of books. Library aides left to right are Mrs. Catherine Ruckrieecl. Mrs. Elizabeth Touhey and Mrs. Frances C'ohna.

AUTO RAMS HOUSE
RESEDA, Cal. — An automo-

bile, whose driver. Alex J. Mimas.
39. had lost control, hurtled
through the front of a house into
the bodroom where a family of
three were sleeping, killing the
father, injuring his wife and nar-
rowly missing their 2-year-old

Teacher Training
Course Approved

Sunday school Christmas pro- by the Senior High Fellowship,
grams are scheduled at 2 and 4 The group has a weekly recrea-

[ tion period, beginning at 7 P. M.,P.M., December 22.
"Christmas In Other Lands" ; Wednesdays, In Westminster Hall.

has been chosen as the theme of ] Washable pastels and white
tomorrow's Fellowship meetlnE at cotton materials, such as sheets,

AVENEL — Rev. Dr. Charles S. 7 P.M. The commission of senior i pillowcases, mattress covers and

K
uiKllenre here Tuesday night. He
hrld that the application of the
divine Inw of healing in human
alTairs should not be coasldered
a supernatural occurrence, and he
further declared that spiritual
healing is divinely natural, com-
pletely effective, and available to
nil.

During the course of his lecture
entitled "Christian Science: The

i r.ond News of Spiritual Healing,"
! he described healings through
! snirltiiRl means alone of "critical

illnesses. A member of The
Christian Science Board of Lec-
tureship, Mr. Kennett spoke at the
Invitation of First Church of
Christ,'-Scientist. Sewaren. in the
Methodist Church. Woodbrldtte,
where he was Introduced by Rob-
ert E. Henderson.

Tracing the growth of spiritual
healing, the lecturer said that
the good news such healing pre-
sents for mankind Is neither
rumor nor theory, but derived
from the inspired Word of the
Bible.

C. Matlack.
Chairman nf i h , .

party is Judith B;,^
Arlene Holencsnk
Eleanor Teleposky
Kady. ami

And

1

LODGE PLANS r>AN, ,
CARTERET-. Ord,',- „

N(l
row, Cowaw

Its a n n u a l dinner a,,,,, , •••
day, December M, nt n,,,,, ;llri

Cooke Avenue. Mas- ."' I1"»I
nlshed by Ed Kantu
Tops. Reservations
December 16.

Mackenzie announced today that
reading courses in theology, psy-

hiRhs. under the direction of Mr. • similar articles can be used In the

Her Dad 'matii , \< , , .
mean by ncckinR my o^'., "

B o y F r i e n d i s a d • • ','
carrying out the «.,.*„',',
Junction to "hold fa.si •• r "
is good."

ments may be mar1^ phoning

daufihter. The car hit with such | r | 1 0 | 0 S V i philosophy and literature
force, it plowed through the house a r e b e i n K p rpp . ,-nd and enrnll-
and emerged from a rear wall into
the backyard. Howard H. Hamil-
ton. 28. an engineer, died en route
to a hospital and his wife, Car-
mella. 24, was critically injured.

and 'Mrs. Jack Dietrich is in making of cancer dressings. Mrs. I fol. S | e e p

Cautions
Sandy McWadd Is nearly dead

charge. Daniel Howell announced, and i . . W n a r s t h c m a t t e r - l n s o m -

The Internal Revenue Service
says it will handle expense ac-

Male voices are urgently needed asked that donations be left at the \ n l R ,
in the Westminster Choir, it was. church office for the community

the office of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Rev. Robert Bonham. who will
serve as associate pastor, begin-

reported by Miss Barbara Frank,
who asks anyone Interested in

c a n c e r dressing group which
meets Wednesdays, 1 to 3 P. M.. in

ning January 1, is planning a o . c i o c j c
teacher training course for p r e s - '

joining the group to notify Mr. the social room. Should anyone
Mason or Mrs. F. J. Nekarda. The j in the community desire pickup
choir will rehearse tonight at 7 \ service, Mrs. Howell or Mrs. Ed-

mund S p e e c e . co-chairman,
says it wil p
count items on the great bulk of ent and prospective teachers. The
1957 income-tax returns just as; course will consist of six Wednes-
it handled them in past years. t J

We Deliver
-f CALL —

KImball

1-5002

16 Larch Street

CARTERET

• Grave Blankets

• Door Wreaths

• Christmas Flowers

• Poinsettias

CARD OF THANKS
WALSH

We wish to express our
sincere appreciation to all our
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for the many acts of kind-
ness and sympathy they ex-
tended during our bereavement
in the death of our' beloved
wife, mother, grandmother and
sister, Mrs. Angelina Walsh
and gratefully acknowledge
with thanks the many floral
tributes, .spiritual bouquets,
donations of cars, and to:
Rev, Louis Cortney; OSM, Rev.
Aloysius Boland OSM, Rev.
Victor Grabrlan OSM, Rev
P a t r i c k McNamara OSM.
C a r e y C o u n c i l No. 1280
Knights of Columbus; Altar &
Rosary Societies; Court Fidelis
No, 636 Catholic Daughters of
America; Star of Union Circle
No. 841 Companions of For-
rest; Pine Grove No. 10 Wood-
men Circle; Employes of Car-
teret China: Ladies Demo-
cratic organization; Demo-
cratic District Leaders and
General Democratic organiza-
tion: Bendix Corp.; Dreamers
Club, Carteret Police Escort,
pall - bearers and L y m a n
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.
Garrett Walsh, .husband
Mrs, Thomas Burke, daughter
Garrett Joseph Walsh, son

Slumber Party" will
be held tonight in the church.
Recreation In the Westminster
Hall will continue until 10

should be notified.

day night sessions, to start Jan-
uary 8.

Dr. Edward S, Golden, psychia-
trist from Princeton, will appear
as guest speaker at the Couples'
Rally, tomorrow at 8 P.M.; party, complete with basketball
Couples of all ages are invited to | a n d v o j i e y ball games, bowling, j
attend. i swimming and a devotional peri-

That Diane Varsl, who makes
ler screen debut in "Peyton

On December 21, the Rahway j p 'ace," will be seen a great deal
First Presbyterian Church and I of from now oft. Her second pic-
Avenel Senior High Fellowship lure Is "Thc Hell Bent Kid." with
will join In a "Y" Fellowship D o n Murray.

Just Right
What's your favorite illustrated

Don G. Mason, music minister, od: dancing and refreshments., paper, Izzy9

will direct a choir candlelight, Mrmbers will meet at the church I izzy — The $10 bill is my
service. Sunday at 4 P.M., to, 6:30 P.M.
which the public Is invited. Sin?-! The public is invited to attend
jpiration services have been can-
celled for this week.

the annual Christmas dance, De-
cember 27, in Westminster Hall

choice. It's big enough to buy
something worth while and it

"No. the last time he went to
sleep he woke up Just as he was
preparing to give his money away.
He's afraid he won't wake up In
time the next time."

Now that the screen version of
"South Pacific" has been finished,
Josh Logan, who closely super-
vised it. flew to New York. He will
return to Hollywood shortly to
edit it and then back to BroacVway
where he will direct "Blue
Denim," by James O'Herllhy and
Bill Noble.

Asian flu or similar ills has
caused at least one quarter of the
working people in the United
States to spend a day or more in
bed since midsummer, the United

isn't so big that nobody will States Public Health Service re-
change it.. ported.

CARD OF

WALTER J, PO7A..\NSKt

We wish to M;,,,, .„
sincere thanks tn uu: ..-,.."''.
friends, and iifiiihii.V.' '!''
their k i n d expn^.,,,.
sympathy, their ,„,,,,., [
kindness, the spu-it ,,
quets and the bemn,:;'
tributes extended on ,','
reavement in the (ft;,;.
beloved S o n , R:,i>:;.
Uncle Walter J, p,,,,',,,

We especially vvi.vi, •„
Rev. M. A. Konopka n..-
Ksenlak; Rev. s. Miln.
beth Plate Glass Cu
Co.; American Ai::;
C h e m i c a l Dept, HID
of Bond Transports;,,i
dustrial Enslneenii:
USMR Co.; employe, ,
Var CoVp.; Boy.s of I k
Citizens Club; friends ,,;
Bar & Grill: in;,.,,..
C h e m i c a l Work*!
Local #434. A A C r\
bearers; Carteret Pul;,,
and the SynnwiccK, ;
Home for satisfacimv
rendered.

Family of i:,
Walter J ]'„

11
MJ.

A A c l

eimer presents J

k

i RINGS fOR MEN and WOMEN I
S Bridal Sets • Signet • Birth Stone

A gifl ol jewelry is not only warmly welcomed «n
< iiristirias morning, but is dearly cherished for
years to come. Choose your sifts now from our
great selection of beautiful jewelry, sure to delight
every person on your list!

• EARRINGS • NECKLACES
I'l-GIN AMERICAN

o COMPACTS • SILVERWARE
t RELIGIOUS JEWELRY •

• WALLETS • KE¥ CASES
• BABY GIFTS • f]HARMS

« DRESSER SETS •
Gift-Boxed in 3- to 12-IMece Sets

Longine

Wittiuuer

\Hamilton

Bulova

Elgin

Gruen

Tlmex

Westlield

Men's |
JEWELRY SETS I
by Alison and Swank iiS

•A

Available in Sets or

Separate Boxes

1$ Personalized Belt Buckles

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection
Till Christmas.

LIGHTERS
• Eunson

• Zippo

• Ascot
• Elgin

Amtrlcan

• Beattie
Pipe Lisliters

PEN and PENCIL SETS 1
SUEAFFER SNORKEL • l'AK^EK |

WATERMAN • PAr^KMATE &

Murcasite, Rhincstoiu', Gold
. NECKLACES, BHACE1.ETS, EAUKINiJS

O P E N MATCHING NECKLACE AND
EVENINGS 'TIL EABIUNG SETS

CHRISTMAS l^. ^.,^..^,.^

Chevrolet works

wonders in every

weight class!

NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE!
NEW STYLE!

4 I
AMVOIUIIONINVSDESIGN!

It's the all-new 230-h.p.
Workmasler VS with
revolutionary Wedge-
Head design for extrn
pulling power at lowest
cost! Scries 90 and 100.

I IC NIWS IN EVERT ENGINE!

New power and econ-
omy in the Task-Force
58 engine line, from the
new 145-h.p. Thrift-
master 6 to the bi; .iew
short-stroke VTs.

NEW TASK-fOKE STYLING!

You see new hroiul-
shouldered iippe;ir.inci:
. . . new style in ihc
bright new grille, new
hood and fender*. -
Tiew colors and interiors!

StFil SUING WITH 4 LIGHISI

Handsome new dual
headlamp*, put nunc
light where it's most
needed for s.iiur sccinj;
at night. They add to
styling, too!

NEW STEP VAN (00IE5I

Thjee all-new Step-Van
models 10 cut costs and
s;ivc work in door-to-
door delivery service!
lilt; wjlk-in bodies art
8, 10 and 12 feet long.

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT IMCIORS!

With a 6-foot c.iH!"
HXIU dimension, Scnvs
JOar.J At) cab-andvhjv
si-s models are idc.il hr
'Jfixii dump /hodks »r
long 35-foot tiailcri!

New light-duty Arches . . . new medium-

duty Vikings... r^ew heavy-duty Spartans

. . . a l l bring ybu the latest In dollar-

saving truck advancements (or 1958.
AHIMPIOVEDPOWEIMATICI

Powcrmalic (optional.
exlra cost) wilh uddi-
tional drive range. 3-5.
means even better per-
formance and economy
in tr.itlic.

SUIE-fOOTID 4-WKEEL DUVt l

New Chevrolet 4-wheel
drive n)odel> will go
nnywlu're an or off the
road! They ){ivc twice
the traction of a 2-
whecl drive truck.

NIWDIIVEICONVENIINCEt

Controls art convenient
to reach, Ihc accelera-
tor pedal is newly po-
sitioned, and a new ?U"
wheel cuts steering ef-
fort io heavyweigtits!

• ; S»fi«t 60 msdium-dut/ tractor

Ctnlth Ssrin 100 heavy duly cub und Jiuuii.

CHEVROLET
Myfr.,.,.1,,^1 <•>...„.,.>.., .L.,1.,*. ,/;«f.;,.v iu.{,„„„„<

Latest editions of the
"Big Whetl1' in trucks!

c'c; Your Local Authorized Chevrolet D&
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(;icut perspective

,' hi- wrote-.
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l lie was ;i physician.
l,,r .1 time, ormipanirm
|'l(> evidently wns a
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ill! -with him wliilp
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i a position to tell a
. A ilh more color than
i .in.1..

ivuirnt IO.SP in most
.'•Liictioti and employ-
• ' i s durliiK the fall

•:'!i Mir most slKiUfkanl
• :> r-es reported By areas
. : nmcentraticms in air-
,, vincT.v and primary

i.ahor Department in-
;" ••.•e-fiitiis of thi ' 149

.. Miemployjnent, but
-!io iikTeii.ses were said

•.:, tn n.oderate.

l:i..-,er Nchni has ap- :

.tin '.'feat lCiid'Ms ol
i .States and the Suurt

i end unclear tcst.s and
• :..--armament.

i
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YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By AI,l,A\ A. BASS,

District M.insitrr

Mv a-M m i ' h ' r 1i. s turn
i iv rrr linrep v;i|i| us. niirl
hirhnnd lias hreri nrovHIng

or lmr over w e r a l vonrs Is Jhrrp
iiv M'fiv 0i" '-an PT'\v<> vn:i\l
'•niritv benefits basrd cm his rnn-
vilnitlons?

A. No. MonfhW hnncfils run
iinnn thp dpiilh nf a sim

f>r dailthtrr In n pirrnt who
was dependent upon Hie tfe-
ceiised prnvid'-d lip or ilu- l--fl
no u-ldnw, wldnwpr or clviil rn-
tlMed nnw nr later I™ in inUtly
benrflis. This protection is en-

iilsn In n"»vt -., ,<•,. l>. n
'•ep-p"rfnt or .idoiititi" parent.
But It (<ne«n't exfind In a
mnfher-ln-law or father-in-law.
Th" p^vi^^nls to (riren's. us
outlined above, apply only in
the ease nf Ihe drn<h of the
worker upon whom the purent
is dependent. They are not pos-
sible while Ihe worker is allvf.

0 . My husband rl;pcl rrrnt ly
1)1(1 I expert tn y.a to work Plrrr"
'ell me whether the sorul se-

' FTVH

9 11- It
^sn ^fashion I tow
Therr is it s'.innii F'lench influ-

etisf fmind in the shuyly molded
tnr.«o Mlhnuptirs »nd Innlier neck-
l inn In monv of the new cocktail
und eveninn cloth's berni: shown.
The elTecl .5 verv yt>ulltful and
must Muttering * ' h a nv\r\ ot
fullnew in the skirt benrath •
Mini molded tK)di<e

Hiitht-eoloicd fiibiks arc f a v -
orni fni the holidays Embroider-
ed tn1,in cocktail Milts »re a b l f
!»vei!!e t^\re tunetn and glowltlj
iinid l.imi- nve beautiful madr Into

•'*'

T-A'

I I ! ! I H

Mylr

ir

i \

1 :...

you

,;••• M-.i-.i

1 < -1)1(11 Hi.d

^h i.-=is on \'\

Imvo a flKi

f A * h l o n

thr urowUu
•c

IR' problfm.

G I V E N D E T A I L S : A d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f o i l t n n - i i i n | i i i n n i n c o p p e r r c l l n i n c i s e l v e n I n E d w a r d

K n l u y d a , p r n d u r t i o n m i n a s e r n f K . N T C O b y \\,\\ r K I I I I I I - O M , s i i p i - r i i i d • n i l e i i l o f t h e ' I ' n i i n h T i t r h

D r p a r t m r n t . I S M ;. l u l h I ' h o l n s . *

CROP PRICE Sl'PPORTS
Only 13 crops, plus manufne-

dun t no in for ixvii.'d rlilrrlng, no
m.itter how mud; ymi admtf* I t
Poufcd flilrrniK Ii lovely but de-
mands a slnirjei flcinr to br be-

, rominc.
| l.nrtie taftrta pouts are featured
j on drrssrn of lace, satin or UfI«U
1 Riid look sood on tall women. Th l i

is H design (i .short woman, no
i matter how Mim, should avoid.

Slim velvet skirt*, with match*

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Indian Ox
Here's the Answer

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL

1 Dspicted ox 1 Indian
5 It is found In crocodile

the Indlei 2 Primate

I'l
11 11 H

t ,

INSWKK SK.(

A(

i.r
II i

• i. I I

COI'NTINd
S( FIOOI

• r IIIIPIIMM-

KK-
&

1 ;ill
•i'il. A i l | i r u n i | ) t l y .

K l l n n - r .1- :9IU

UTAH HOW
KTIAN SHE

in: ALS
J<H! TV 12:45 P, M. Sunday

| 0 i : ;ii> KC. 7:43 I*. .M. Sun.

8 Licked
11 Incarnation
13 Hail!
14 Piece ol

furniture
16 Exist
17 "Smallest

State" (ab)
16 Behaves
20 Tantalum

(symbol)
21 Yawn
23 River in

Russia
!5 Enthus .

ardor
2« Vehicles
27 Pronoun
28 Centigram

(ab )
29 Nickel

(symbol)
30 Good (prefix)
31 Wiles
33 Biblical name
36 Final
37 It is in

color
38 Place of the

seal (ab.)
39 Ancient

Italians
45 Sun god ot

3 Higher
4 Network
5 Level
6 Hou'h lava
1 Musical

, « " ID Win,

substance 2 2 C o l c l r 3

9 It is quite 21 City in Sicily
10 Barrier in a 31 Apportion

river 32 Grated
11 Winglike part 34 Come
13 Mexican coins 35D«cree
'"i Exist 40 Intimidates
• i Tooth doctors 41 Offer

will prevent

fiETS HAT <»l NO. 1 ( iOIH.R I'old-Hmnped 'lame insidr-Dwi«IH • 1 J . , , .
tnc Jeweled sweatei'.s nre ftatt«rinf

DALLAS. Tex The l: v VV f) l-;:scuhowi<r The hat was ,„ n i m i , , t , vervnne Thev are lufit
ecumuli.te I,,-; tun-d dairy products and a small | r . H. Collins, an Assembly of tnio-d hn.'k to a woman who h o t h l n c tor MUBII dinner

nr,w nnrl ih time I nn S2. • 'MiiiiHil.y nf wool, are held by the | Ood minister, was -iven n hat by worked in ['resident Eisenhower's | ,n ( 1 f 0 ( , | JU l l p a r t l e s

eurity credits I

me , ior i i collt'C'tiii". j Acr ia i l tu r r Depnr tment under the
•vHow's hrnrflts on my husband 's government 's price suppor t pro-

42 Psyche p»rt
43 Correlative ol

neither
44 Pitcher
47 Capuchin

monkey
49 Jump
51 Compass poin'
53 Month (ab.)

accounl?

A. If your hush;1 ml w;is fully
insured when he died, mil you
have not remarried, von will be
entitled to widow's henelits at
ape (52, unless you have built up
a social security account of your
own that will entitle you to
greater heneflts than you would
he elifrihle to reerive on his ae-
rnunt. Essentially this is nliit
It amounts to—you will receive
either widow's henehts or wour
own iworker'sl heneflts, which-
ever are greater.
Tho.sc answers are provided by

the social security office located
at 313 State Street, Prrth Am-
boy, New Jersey, i! yon him1

questions about your own social
security rights and iTsponsibili-
Ues, write, phone or visit your
local office.

•ranis. On the o ther hand,
fanners nml ranchers produce
some 250 commodities, including
-..iitic, hn'-js. .'he#p. poultry and
'i!:',,s, us well aa crops, fruits and
vegetables, which are not sup-
port ed.

an npnrtmrnt house porter where first clc.T.on and
he Is head custodian. The minister she wtu olven the hut by EIRPII - I Tlie 19S7 huhwnv dea th toll
gave the h a t to his .son. and no h o w r . Collins' l i -year -o ld son. mmht be 1.000 less than las t year ,
one thought much about it u n t i l ; Phillip, a uoltiiiR enthusiast ,
Mrs. Collins noticed u faclint:, nK the bnttercd fedora.

is the National Safety Council estl«
muted.

A new air record Has been set
by Ca|H. Robert Sweet, 30-year-
old air-force pilot who flew R
wepl.-wiiiR iet Voodoo across the

country and back in less than
seven hours.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"77K1 Friendly Store"*

1957

Very few people realize that the
dictionary is a Rood book to study.

HIST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Mi West Ave., Scwaren, N. J .
A Brunch nf The Mother Church

The Fir" "hurch of Clirlal
S<*lnulsr In Boston. MUSK.
Sunday Sfrvirp 11 xm A. M.
Sunduy School 9:31 A. M.

WpdT)fl#uJV Trsllmonlnl
Msettnu S P. M

Thursnay RcBdinn Room
Mnil loiin library faellliles available

2-4 ? M. I" r>"'r-h B-"" —

1*I.iii Your
Nlrtmshl]) Triiu-I

'I his K.isy Way

.Vr i re I fUVPl r\J)»T' .h

! ritMn-Ocr.iii or v'if.t-
' / m CrutfiC, * c lit l|i
n."n plmi. — tli:t y m r
t v k f t s - No extr.i
i!i*r^c tur our .service!

•OUIS CSIPD kc

46 Harvest
Koddess

4S Relict
49 That man's
50 Festered
52 Take away
54 Expires
55 Heavy cord
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FQR HER

Hosiery

WOODBKIDG
lttGKKFN S'lKKKl'
V/UODHKIDGK. N .1.

Enclosed plfuso
sub-ci'iptinn to:

UMLJSHINCT CO.

find $3.50 for one-year

-,'^T-'fii?lBaBaJISS!»S]B3»?

if ful 3 Dimensional Do-It-
f Christmas Decorations

)V,\T -LEADER

CARTERET PRESS

KDIKON TOWNSHIP-FORDS' BEACON

To be .sent to: , . •

NAMK . [

AODRIXi

TOWN

At PUBL1X PHARMACY
FOR HER...
All Nationally Advertised

COSMETICS
AND

PERFUMES
ALL GIFTS BOXKD AND BEAUTIFULLY

WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE!

Gotham - Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Blcntlwcll
Larkwood

Lingerie ami House Coats
By Luxite - Suumpruio - BarbLzon - Loungees

swi:\ri;Ks # cosn MI; 9 JI:WI:L
by Helen Harper JKWELRY ltOXKS

Hous<' Sli|»j»ers — (jloves — Hatirihags

, Hankies - Dinhrcllus - Blouses - Pajamas

Dresses — Skirts -

FOR HIM.. .
• Klectrie Shavers

• Cigarette Lighters

Shaving Sets

,\

<v

•St.-wa
Open Every

Til Uiriatnias

i you buy your choice of

ERSHARP
SCHICK

SECTOR RAZOR
BLADE GIFTS

TOR RAZOR KIT »I.QO
FD«0 MA3IC RAZOR KIT »t.»»
P'f'OECTOH BLADES • « • ! •

H

' f< oil t i n - a «milln» S o n t a - I * "
' * "a t l t -and lh(«t Choir loyi. U»

lo docoroi, your manld. Chriilmai

t8 h Wr
1'bone ME4-0809

UBLIX
'HARMACY

uiu Street, Waudbrldnu
les. till 10, Sundyj till 1 »" M .
<iE PAUKINU IN KKAB

ANSCO FLASH
CAMERA 13 Only 1
I all lfr ,! . I'-U^ll
j l t a i ' h l l i r n t . l l " l
C.in.villB I1 »>' '•"
i h , ' tt'liolr Wilth

All ( l i f t

>i;s KODAK 1
I I ASH Ol'TKIT

_ «•!• l I l l l V
t ivu. )

WATCHES

Jewelers

PUBLIX PHARMACY
0! MAIN STREET - WOODBRlDGE N i

FOR HIM t\

Ties - Gloves — Shirts — Jackets

Hells - Hals - Socks — Shoes

'• Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers - Swcalera

Underwear - Slacks - Pajamas

tJinhrellas - Luggage

Nationally Advertised Brands!

Open Evenings
Till 10 P. M.

Free Delivery
Call ME-4-0809

Yes Indeed.. •
For a Gift to

I*lease a Woman
Chooie From Our Wide

Selection of the Finest in

FOR SIS or BROTHER

Love Dresses— Kaynee Boys Wear

Kejoi Soeks - Snow Suits - Jackets

Ifur Muff and Hal Sets - Slippers

House (loats and Hohes

Underwear - Pajamas

FOR BABY

I Sewing Buxes ;i

• Knitting Needle Cas<?s \

• Knitting Boxes i
\

• Fitted Sewing Kits |
Reasonably Priced from !)8c to 4.95 J

The Sewing Kit \

Illankcls - Pram Kohes

Sweaters - Sweater Sets

Movellies - Dresses - Underwear

darter's liiiaiils Wear

FOR THE HOME

Blankets - Comforters - Table Goths

(jift Sets - Bedspreads

In an unusually complete selection of 75
stylejs and colors. Make a wonderful gift!

Open
Kvery

Kveiiitlg
"'I'il 9

FIIER
PAKKING
IN HEAR

GIVE A GIFT CKKTIFICATi:
Available In AH Amounts

OPKN ALf, DAY
DKCIIMHKR

(AiCoinulete Yarn Shop)

73 E. Cherry Street, Kahway FU-8-167H I

Christensen's
Department Store

97 MAW srimt wooimiuwE

Iree

Wrapping «



GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

DOCS ARE MENTIONED-^ TIMES \HTtMBM£

ALASKAN MAlAMUTcSfWL A VITAL Miff
OP THE U$.HAW$ CEOPHVSICAL RES
EXPCDITIQH

S K J A I C (AM) KKK'KS
FORT MYERS. Fin. Stvvoii

C'lmmbcrs, cnnsLriK-Uon man. hns
a paten!, ponding on a process for
m.ikinii lightweight, low - cost
brlrks from sugar-cane pulp —
after the Juice Ls extracted from
I lie ennv. The brick costs twenty-
prr cent less tlian an ordinary
brjck and weighs only one-third
:is much. It Is waterproof, flre-
oioof and contains Its own Insula-
tion agnlnst heat and cold.

r;op DINNERS
Republican fund-raisins dln-

iir rs will be held across the
country on January 20, according
to an announcement by the OOP
Nitlnnal Committpe. The dinners,
hilled as Republican Salute Dln-
(jrifi, will be held simultaneously.

• 'vlth President Eisenhower speak-
ins i»l the dinner held in Chicago.
His talk will be broadcast via
closed circuit television to the
other dinners.

' FRIDAY, nfiCEMr.ER H, 10.7?

Printed Pattern

12"

LION BAITING BY DOCS WAS AN ANCIENT SPORT IN
© 1S57. G'oliuj DOB Rcworch Center, N. V. C.

TRAFFIC DEATHS
Officials of the National Safety

Council have estimated that the
1957 death toll may be 1,000 less
than la.st year's total of 38,600 if
present figures continue. During
the first ten months of this year.
about 31,350 persons died on the
nation's highways—about 800 less
| K i n duri:v tK' same period cf
1958.

The Civil Rights Commission
will get to work early this month,
with its first problems those of
finding a stafT director and a
headquarters.

Sansy Report
Irate Salesgirl to disagreeable

customer: "Go easy, madam. The
days when I used to insult cus-

I tomers are still fresh in my mind."

For Holiday Entertaining
SCOTCH • RYE • BOURBON

BRANDY • LIQUEUR • WINES
Domestic and Imported CHAMPAGNE

Domestic and Imported BEER

HOLIDAY WRAPPED
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gift!

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
82 Main Street Woodbridge

VENDINO MACHINES
Sales via vending machines

have riswi to about two billion
dollars this year from about 30
million dollars in 1925. Today
there arc an estimated 3,000.000
j-ui'h machines in use. tended by
5.500 operators.

Get your Kodachrome
Movie filrrijHere
. for /u/l-co/or
Christmas Movies

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
SI Main St., Woodbridge

Phone ME-4-0809

Open i : \ rs . till 10, Sunday till 1 P.M.

I lil.i: I 'MlKJNi ; VH KKAK

Printed Pattern 9262: Misses1

Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14
Jumper, 4 yards 39-inch; blouse,
2 yards 35-inch fabric,

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for tills pattern—add B cents for
each pattern If you wish lstclaas
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New Y'rk, N. V. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
8IZE and STYLE NUMBER.

hay Dantoh is the bright-haired
boy at Warners these days. The
day after he finished "Onionhead"
lie .went right into the Diana Bar-
rymore picture in the role of her
second husband.

WHEN FRIENDS DROP IN

Men Prefer Gifts from
"CENTRAL JEKSEWS FINEST

CLOTHIERS AM) HABERDASHERS"

CCG
Clothes

Eagle
Clothes

H. Freeman
Clothes

173 Smith Street

PERTH AM BOY
(Corner of Madison Avenue)

Hathaway
Shirt*

Disney
Huts

Gift
Certificates

Charge Accounts Invited

A TTENTION Businessmen:
i

Next Week's Issue of the
Carteret Press Will Feature

C

Serve the world's
choicest nuts . . . al-
ways roaslcr fresh
Youi (avor i ie su-
p e r m a r k e t has
AMtr Mixed NuU,
As ier C a i h t w s ,
Aster N u i s fur
Baking.

Giant tin
CONTMNS NO PEANUTS

NCWAAK HOUHH COMPANY, mmrt , ft. *.

to wish your friends
A Merry Christmas

in next week's issue of
The Carteret Press

« TODAY!

KI 1-5600
Our adverUvlni; stuff will prepare
an »ttr»c0ve freiline lor you at
no eitr»

Your Message

Will ha Read

by (j^ver

8,500
ReHidentH

for At* Little
\ A«

$3-60
' Copy n«*dUn<< fur Oreting* U Wednesday at 10 A, M.

jror Cnristmai

No ordinary
rings, these, but care-

fully selected dla noonds
of outstanding quality,

set In mountings of ex-
quisite taste and beauty.

Each set is a pertyt
and permanent syntt

bol of your Jove,

Use Our

Lay-Awa^ Plan

Open Eveninus
Till Christmas

f\oberU
& LIEBEKMAN

Quality Jewelefi
88 SMITH STREET

Perth Aiuboy —

SPORTSWEAR

JACKETS
Iq School ('nloir

Quilt Lintd COKDJROY or

V.'OOL REVEUSISLE to SAT.iJ

K to 111 20

S i ! - . 3G l o '4 l
T I J . l.'..0» Sf

9.93
11

ISO1!; NYLON FLEECE

RiVERSiBli T3 NYLd I

Slim 12 to 20 T4 95
Siim HC to 41 If ftr
R«. 2?.«» Special I O . T J

ALL WOOL CAMPUS COATS
Quilt Lined, With Collar - SCHOOL COLORS

Sizes 10 to 20 - Reg. 14.00 Special 8 .88

Sizes 35 to 44- Reg. 17.0) Special 10.8S

POPLIN CAR COATS
WaUr rfprllrnt,'quilt lined, knit rolbr. windbrtakei ruITi.

iR.M. on RI:D

Sizu 10 to 20 - Reg. 17.03 f.tecia! 10 .88
Sizes 36 to 44 • Rig. 20.03 fpeeiat 12.C3

DESIGN SWEATERS
SLIPOVER STY1.FS

U0'"r Viriln Worl
\>w Dcorativf folgn

Boys' - Reg. 6 .50. . Special 4 .95
Men'-* • Reg. 9.03 . Special 6 ,95

100% VIRGIN ORLON

ptri.ii O . 7 J
BIEDH'M WEIGHT
Ktf, U,5»

MKAVV WEIGHT O OT
Kej. 12.51 Spcci I " . 7 J

EXTRA HEAVY WEIGH7 PURE WORSTED
SIIAKERKMl - KLL I 4SIIIOS! I)

CREWNECK "r

TIIRTLENECK

Reg 13.51 4A AC
Special - I U i ? J

Cl'TTONTRONT

S'lVL"

Pe:. 2".5J

Lpicial —

BDV/L1NG

CRUNSWIC:: EQ'J:P;;.S:JT
BOWLING BAILS dcr.i 24 .93

SHOES frcr.i 4 . f l5

BAG3 f.;u 3.95*
'.''Ills l2\

GOLF
TOMMY BURNS

GOLF SET

• S IRONS

• 1 WOOD

t BAG

34.95
Keg. 50.00

MacGREGOS %

HISHUNOcH GOLF BALLS
1 D«»n k i l t Complete With

S.t of 4 Highball Glass:!

Special 12 .93

Ftttfaallt

Buktlballf _

VOIT Equipment

2.95 to 9.95

3.9S to 11.95

Sscterbslls

Volleyba'.lt _-

ARCHERY

4.95

„ 5.95

Everything for practice and hunting

• 0OWS t ARROWS • QUIVERS •SETS

Ey:
BEAR BEN PEARSON

OUTDOOR-SPORTS PAUL BUNYON

PHOTOGRAPHY
t PHOTO ALBUMS t CAMERAS • FLASH BULBS • FILM

FLASH CAMERA OUTFITS 9.9S to 32.1

MOCCASINS
• NO SOLES • HAND LACED

SHEEPSKIN LINED

Mon'i 5.95
RUBBfR SOLEO

Up1 Ro* 4.50 2.9S
Mot's Reg. 4.50 2.98

Mitt1 _ _ Roj. 6.00 4.95

• Othon • • to 9.95

ICE SKATES
CHILDREN'S

niack or White Shoe — Sties 10 to 2

0 DOUBLE RUNNER-JU|. 6.00 Jpic|oj 3 9 5

0 SINGLE RUNNER • Rifl. 4.50 Spielaj 4,95

LADIES' FIGURE SKATES
9 High Top — S im S (p I

rsg. 11.00 SpeeW 7.95

• Plaid lintd, built-in irth, w f
woil tongue, Sheffield itttl Malt.

Reg. 16.00 Spitlol 1 1 9 1

t Brooks oil Amoricn IwUior Ibid,
i.tongi twi|«t built-ia wriv

Reg. 22.50 Jpicial 17.95

BOYS' and MEN'S FIGURE SKATES

• H'gh Top • Rig. 12.00 _ . . „ Special 8.95

§ Plaid Lined,. Built-in Arch,

Sheffield gUel Blade

ROYS'
Rfj. IJ.3D . 11.95 MEN'S

Pf* l i t I 12.95
t MEfJ'S BROOKS ALL-AMERICAN
Leather Lined, Built-in Arch 1 7

ge Lined Tongue. Rej. 22.30 Special 11 ,

HOCKEY SKATES
• Hard toe, sponge tongue, anklt straps

HOYS' 9 95 Rci 15.«t Special I I .

SKATING SKIRTS

O Satin Reversible to Satin • Reg. 6.00 4.95

9 Corduroy Rev:rsil»l« to Safin • Reg. 8.53 6.95

O Pktfed Plo'd Orion and Wool • Reg, 10.03 7.50

O MalcJilnj Tig!i:s 1.39

ROLLER SKATES
ARROW

Men's and Ladies'

Rei. 1100
Special —

14
I li

CHICAGO

Men's and Ladies'

Reg. 18.50
Special -

BINOCULARS

IMPORTEDI

CtMpUli with pifikln wit ond car

rying itro?. • Indtvldool Item,

t Xottid Urn.

POWER

6x30

fix30

7x35

7x59

Filtrol Fittor
•Prlcet ului I

Hi,
25.00

27.59

27.59

27.59

• Ro|. 1.00

SPKIAL

1S.95*

19.9S*

19.95'
19.98*

^_ 3.93

TELESCOPES

• 20x34 With we*dtn coil

Reg. 12.00 7.9$

9 BASS WKJUNS
LADIES' 1 0 . 9 5 MEN'S

MEN'S WEEJUN TKS
13.93

1B.4S

# 30x40 with tripod

«e§- 22.50 1 4 . 9 1

Ohtr 1 U 75 .00

• {Ox cojtod lint '"»P«

with triood

13.50 895

• 45x45 with vliw finder

•JNI titro lorgt tripod

R«t> 45.M _ — 29-9 !

We have the new llf.pafe book

"DISCOVER
THE STARS" 1.00

MICROSCOPES

PEN and PENCIL SETS
P«Mr 3.75 to 30.00

4.95 to 27.00
9.95 to 19.95

Other* hy:

• Eittrbrook
• Papormat)

• 1O0-200.3OOX

mitrMCop* complitt

with wtodon can

Ktg. 9.00 . 5 . 9 5

• SOOx - 4 twrrct

m!«roicoio conplitf with

llldll, tMll

with wooiw cow

I N wr cowpUto ul«ft>*« •'

rowing

We have the new l36-p»fe book

t'lll'NTFNG WITH
THE MICROSCOPE"

.LOO
• MEN'S oad DRIES'

ELECTRIC SHAVERS

t SCHICK

t REMINGTON

t SUNBEAM
9 • RONSON

CHAI6E
ACCOUNTS

CONVfMKNI
UT-AWAY

PLAN

IVENINO

Til l

9
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!>[.,T - Helen Bamshke
,,iiors hi the Carteret

].,,lii.';trlnl bowlins lp.amip
i,v ernckhiR the Wood
,,ir score of 222 for

,,t the Hill Bowl alleys
, lV ninht. Helen sparked
., lMic win for Westvneo ]
. '„ Nn 2-

Kiivk. Hie iron R«1 of
(l l;l ":il that I would like

(|,, mv team) . rolled
,l -,70 set <avpi'n*p 190>
,,,.-; of 21S. 176 and 179.

Some
member
Rahoinen

l i l s l y |

o f l l u

™ top posinon Klmer
»P winm-rs WMI, ., ,,,,,

l.-rl

went normally : V ! , , a
rM MR- pinnfrs taking
M:i(vni" No. 1. National

• .iM" the odrt tfsme from
r . -li-rs mid trip Coppci-
,. v1 u l'.vo-".nmc win
i; , r-.-Ue.s.

J.Couls Take Easy
y (KIT SI.

Demelr'iHs, 46-1J
CARTERKT

feali-cl the SI
'!''!'• flouts r|e-

unelnus flvr t ) y

• 3 • 654 772 710
< 0 > 627 633 6fi9
<2> 696 609 771
H ) 661 691 617
ili 744 "736 783
12 > 782 752 731
Hi 619 812 581
<2> 673 645 717

Tavern Scores;
62-14 Victory

, Ml Star Five

rent Ion H.uketbaM !,o:u:ne ' '
rakinu n I,,., I M 1(1(lr, , n t h ( ,

" ' • •"quar te r the GftuLs hud a r e i n - ' *
tively e;,sv Hmr oulsconm; the St V

Demetrius r,ve by n l n "j m ,',„; i
fecotid period lo lake ,i v,-2 m a r - '
km sit the hulfiinv1

The oouls continued lo domi-
n g the mrair <| l l r m , ,,„, S(1(. ,
half.

Rirhey Donevan ir wi red Hi
Points to lead the attack Patrick
wns .MTnnd with 12 points and
Anclrella third with eleven
( i o l l | l i I ! II II !l - Hi
St. Demetrius l ] -, K . y>t

( 1 ' _ >hlr>- f"v one -.veek d ropped

,'' •' r "'•<' Pl;«'e a1! they lost
;• ' • ' l | '-"w to CisMk's P lumb-
- :

 t
 n i rlow margin. John

'••" *• • '-!•'.:' nnd .S89 set were high.
. |;:v.-. \ew:< .Service shot their

l u l ; " ; l •'•'•t.of the season, rollinx
•''' •'•*<•'* on Mike Sawrlmk's 246
: , | ,,!'',';• " ' t H l ' ; l t a t - Demetrius

' l :- ( 1 (' and C Oilmen stayed in
• '' Illi'e,' ity iVilmini! t.»O out

" ' " ' ' l:-'im tile ,| and O Tele-

f l i r*:im:., slummed Wnznpp's
" : l ; i""" M m - s on Ri'Mte J o h n -
" h

 ;:i-i nnd f,B7 <ot. Tom Cus-
111 -"t'l-i 2;',l for the losers went to

!'••'' li:'l til.ice A-rico finally
;:lfl '•• lot of re-ioinnu to do by

•'•.r.nin ; theji- first . ; w e e p o f t i , p
;:iT'!ii season, with a triple

...lory over the Mrlal nnri Thcr-
m'' boys. Al Andres hit 206 fifi1
r ' •• '•vinnrrs.

Ki inch's and the Oejn T a v e r n ,
11111 i'*o name winners over
liH-A-iiifki'? and DeBclln's r e - '
j e e l n e l v .

QPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

Jayvccs Wallop
Railway by 38-20;
Williams Scores 9

mix
TKAM STANlHNdS
Hill Bowl liar

i. \ V O M K \ S i ,K\( ;n

::I-T - LeadinR all the
i;, m Tavern .scored nn „ , . ,
I , Humph over the All ?. l! t?. s>"n r i l

••ie Senior basketball
r ! , | " l l SCllOOl K V m IllLS

Wall iV dene1',
Sititf's Kho;i-u!e
Hill How]

" Mullei's ins
.,: I cio.se second period, ' p (,t r, ) rv j ,..,.s

•iHvrni sharpshooters SnUn^ p '.n
! (i.iv, outplayinx the All H l l l B f n

Won

l f i

1 fi ' _.

It i

Bar look over flrst
place Wednesday evening by beat-
ing l:'.e league leading Si
Lunch for three Barnes, Clean
sweeps were also made by Midler's current. cnmpai»n.

in t he .Senior Ins over Solder's Furni ture ; f'e.isnr Williams was h h h man
scoriiv.; for the s . t a r , .Snot)-r;!e H U T P e t n r y

M illan. one of the lead-
i i i ' - r . s

• • I t h e

C'ARTFRFT The C.irtrre.t
I i ' .v- ' ' . m id'- up fur a loss by the •
:r ;tv l>v lulling up a :)8-'J0 score

• '•'••iir-t the Riihway Jnyvees
III' dav ni".ht before a bis crowd
•« 'he In-ill hiuh school s;ym.

'r,i!.:ii:: a b n 10 tn fi lead in the
llrs! I'eriod, HIP locals never r e - j
iui'ini'.hed their upper hand but
!•••• lit steadily buildins ii]) their
-euie as tlie name progressed. T h e
nines ii'ils-ored their opponents
;n ev-ry period of the Rame. j

Carteret used ten men- in fact
d's • every man on the jayvee bench, I

recordum its first victory of the

An incxpriirncTcl Carterct High School basketball
tram oprnod its season the other night against a formi-
dable Rahway aggregation and lost out by a clos* 46
to 42 score. The jayvees made up for it by blasting
Railway's iayvees. 38 to 20.

We met Phil Rizutto, rated by Red 3mith of the New
York Herald Tribune as one of the greatest shortstops
the Yankees ever had, doing his Christmas shopping at
Ernie Snno's this week.

* Euck Harrivan, formerly <jf Cnrterct. who now
makes his home in Dunellen, is averasing about 209
in a home tnwn bowling league. Buck has hit several
sets this season over 700.
The Pentaaonlans. who occupy the cellar posllion in
the U.S.M.R. handicap bowling league, will play a
grudge bowling match with the team's reserve players
including Joe Carney. John Schein, Dick Wetzel and
a pair of anonymous players. Yours truly will head the
regulars. It will be an even match.

Two months ago at the annual meeting of the N. J.
Credit Union league in Asbury Park, Joe Lukach and
myself ran into a couple of friends from Ocean City,
N. J If our memory serves us correctly, Carteret
played Jersey City in the state basketball tournament
last year and were badly beaten by the south Jersey
club. We were reminded of this by some ardent Ocean
City fans including Mr. and Mrs. Lew Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weigel.

Action galore in the Recreation League with games
in both the Senior and Junior leagues. Oem Tavern
showing much class in the Senior loop. St. Demetrius,
a favorite this season, won its second straight engage-
ment.

Sabo's Sport Shop regained first place after a week
in second place by scoring a neat three-game victory
over Cutter's Service Station in the Carteret Com-
mercial-Industrial Bowling League.

PAL
and

Sports 'Round
Town
IrMMNI

PA OF SEVEN

Mike Siekierka
Rolls Bi? m Set
In ILS.M.R. League

r
I CARTERET The Mum Office
I jwunii hRrk into their former wnvs
: by winning three games over the
;Tank House to pick up three full
• wnmes over the Klectros who ran

Into a tonxh *n»x nnd dropjied nil
threp to a powerful Mechanics No

! I combine in the U 3 Vt R Bowl- : IUUIUUH mi uir m r i r r n nrniorn. ))(>Wp(1 h y R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ]

i inn L » R W The Mechanics rolled " Mar'o, Rock Nick Ko«ly. ((i ;) , ( i r r n l ( t l l b U , ' „ , » , ; H , ^
(930. 986 and 9.W for A blr set of R»'hey Fedorcho, Theron Cur- ^ . ^ ,„ , , , , „„„„„
i.'855. imiehael and Mike Rwko grt df- ' T h t , ](y,^ a | n ^ ^ ^
i Mike Siekiprkn. one of the fore- i ̂ rved honorx in b.-ln« plated on (l]1 | h f • b m tf Wv 1(,ad r o , I w l

imi»i bowlers In town, had one of ">•• Vitrious AU-Comuy and All- m ) Oy l l i e ' V : M t n r K Wlls ( 0 0 m u c h

i his big nl(!ht.< to set a new hltfh • 9<nt(1 '<"»'"<= f()|, r a r , f r , t , o ,ivercortip,,RthWa»
.MnulM .set of 667 with scores of Hinncst award went lo Co- | t ( t b y n to i m the flrM period,
207. 238 and 222 jCiipUln. be.nn renamed to the ^,( r»rterei mi tHu udvantajie

! For the Oftice, Oeorue Slonn; Amboy All-County, N(w Brum- , j ( ) V , n t 0 33 t 0 j 0 „, i i l r h»lfmMk.
smacked the pins for Hit on, wick All-County. Central Jersey,1 Rni^uy, pick»d up two more

!'cores of 213. t!)9 and 211 The ! second choice on the All-State^ point, m ' t)H> 11Flicl iieiind »nd
j Office, as A team, hit 2860 with; group II and honorable mention | ̂ eld a close lead throughout the
scores of 979. 983 and 918. by the Associated Press. Nick, fl,laj stanza

Kosty and Rich Fedorcho were; N |C k K w l y t,r football fame M
flrst placea on the Amboy j ̂ f n\uf R n ci White team

A (Innl rltApler Is written In
football for the Carterrt Senior*.

Marty Kock Nick Koily.

II.S. (iagrrs
Opening Game to
Rahwav. 46 to 42

CAHTFRFl A «nrn and ln-
rX|xri ' ' t refl C \ r t i r e1 HliihSrhOOl
tm«liftb.i!l t«-am Ini hard bf
irradimtlon lust rear, 'played k
iC;im» hut losing buttle before •
Itiikrd hous-e ,it the loot) "tilth
school Kvm on Twi«riav nlthl and
lx>wnd by a C

fn other mutches, the Me-
chanics No 3 took UIIPP from
the Lead Burners, the Yard. Silver : team. Theron Carmichael on the i total of 15 point* oh-neven field

i and Smelter all came through third team and MlchMl Reako! ^ ^ ^ Aruj o n f fouj
with 2-1 victories over tlKh1 r e - , named to the third AllrSlate Tonlsht the Spewnk-fotched
spectlve opponents.

The results follow ;-
Mechanics #1 *3) 930 966 959
Electron*
Mechanics # 3
Lead Burners
Office
Tank House
Yard
Casting
Silver

'0> 817 801 854
<3< 834 867 864
(o • 723 795 748
131 979 963 918
(0i 815 790 793
i2> 862 903 868
U i 894 B32 855

Mechanics £2
Smelter
Shceters

<2i 820 743 857
<\ > 813 800 720

t«">- combine will travel to Clark
Nli'k Kosty, playpd four sports Regional In its first rood contest.

and is ut present bu»y on UiCj The score -
basketball team Rock and Kosty! Oarterrt (431
have received many offers and ; O V P
we would like the boys to go to Julio, f 4 0 . S
some school near home, so we T C'lrhael. f 0 3 1
could see a (tame no* and then. . : O T'ctsky. 0 4 1 1

The Basketball season opened A S'envu. R 3 0 •
for Carteret with ft close-game Kosty. g 7 I 14
loss to Railway 46-42. Both teams'Sv'enzn. K 1 P 1
were missing badly and were oft Tbet.sky. K 0 , 0 •

0 0 0-<2i-788 777 765 j on their floor name. Sure seems B'delon, c
' I 1 780 7!>'J 730 j httlp ciiance of LI repent by Ihc 1

Kainbltrs for another Central
Jersey title. When a team loses j
thu tlr*t five players from a
Chiimpiouslup team, then a Kiehn. f
(nniiiie ts due and we mtKht as'K'ehler f
well set used to losing u few, Zokp. f
names. , . . Carteret will travel to ' BaMl. c
Clark and on Tuesday a touifh I H'derson,
Highland Park will be seen In the'Ryan, ti
.second home game, 1.lames, R

Recreation doinHK. . . . Senior, Wi'lams.

I

l t . i t -

.•:i a tota l of 19 point.', Jwlrs |»and W.ilt fi Gene's ovei^
rield goals nnd three Hill Bow],

was second with Hmii ; . , i m es fur the niaht w-i'e
: the losers Karweckie [,. Haniadvk. Sokler's fuinl t iuc,

..-.el,; led t h e sporinv. ::«« R Kettvlf. Mullet's I n s . Kifi.
n n 15 15 18 ID - «2 156. 205- 527, J Petrocy, Peiro 7

8 IS 8 13 - 44 Jwlrs . 17!) 189 14G 514.

f("' Carlere; with a total of nine

The (ire:-
G 5

10 II
2(1

38

Sports Quiz

iIMtRlDGE l'UHLISHING f()
•.i:KRN STREET
OHHIDGE, N. J.

KMCIOSPCI plcn.se find $?, fid f'i|- nnc-yc;tr

subscription to:

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

CARTERET PRESS

EDi6o# "TOWN^HIP-ftoRdS" BEACON
•' sent to:

:II:KSS

',VN

\$ *«<

m
WHEN

YOU JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

CLUB

Give next year's
Christmas budget a break

l.>:penses mo^nt up fast at holiday time, but

'•"ii won't get caught short next ytaf if you

•"in our 1958 Christmas Savings Club now! The

null amount you pjut aside each week will

ekly add up to a generous cl

i need it most . . . enough to

eck just when

cover the cost

really terrific gifts for everyone on your list!

Come in today and enrol] in our 58

Christmas Club. Figure out how nui'-H

you'll need next year, and we'll u>*

happy to help'you choos* the Saving

Plan be»V suited to meet your uoal.

•Iks* lU'Mk A N D TRUST COi"

Merfiber Federal Deposit Insurance Coipoia

Ramblers Defe.it
Angels 2MI, in
Jr. Loop Opener

("\RTKKKT The Ramblers
wi in .1 e!n e I'.iime over the Angels, j
;'!i-:'i) .!! 1 he oijenin^' (if the J u n - |
nr I,r:r:'iie .^ponsori-d by the Car -
letet \U> -reiilirni Depart m i n t .

Bn'i Weiirli1'., hist (iiiiirtcr spur t
;n which iie scored three baskets
mid ;i foul ea rned the Ramblers
in iheir .fii 't victory. Robert was
,iii'.-h scorer for the nli-iht with a
total (if 14 points.

"Ruteh" Woodhull was top
scorer for the Angels with ten
110:111s

Afiir ;i clo.se first half which
ended with the Ramblers ahead
IJV only (Hie point. 10-9. the
Rmnblei's outplayed the Angels in
Ijn'li llie third and fourth quarters
uv •>, ide margins.

Kamhlers
Ai.ueU

I 9 10 - 29
5 4 7 - 20

prjited t
specifications

quality service

How to score yourself: Murk
your choices 1-2-3-4, You RPt ten
iioints for a correct flrst pick. five.
lur a second, three for a third,
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is nvenise: thirty,
uood; forty, very Rood; and fifty
is perfect. Thus week's Sports
Quiz ptrUiiih to baseball and past
Ail-Star MDICS,

1. Numl^ the manager who
Hiiided the American League All-
Stiirs five consecutive years for a
new record. < 1 Jo^ McCarthy,
i 1 Connie Mack, * iCasey Stcn-
KCI. 1 1 Bucky Harris.

2. A National League pitcher
set a new record for chuckers
when ho playpd in .six consecutive
All-Star clashes. Who was the
pitcher? 1 1 Mort Cooper, ( 1
Iwell Black well, 1 t Dizzy Dean,

1 Carl Hubbell.
3. Who is the only American

icaguer to participate in eleven
,11-Star sanies? 1 1 Ted Wil-
iams, ( 1 Phil Rizzuto, 1 ) Joe
3iMa(!iiio. 1 i Hank Grecnbers?.

4. An American Leaguer set a
mini; record for five or more

;ames when he belted the ball at
.500 clip. Name him. ( 1 Ted

Williams. 1 1 Charles Keller, f >
loe Gordon. 1 > Charlie Gehrin-
cr.

5. Name the National League
mtfielder who hit fiafely four
imes in one All-Star game to
ihare the record with Ted Wil-
iiams, 1 1 Bill Terry. ( 1 Duke
Snider. 1 1 Joe. Medwick, (
Willie Mays.

1 Turn page for answers

Northern Oklahoma Junior
College did somethinK unheard
of in culk-ue football—sched-
uled a road trip of two games
in two nights. The Maverick?
scheduled Arkansas City, Kan,,
on one night and Port Scott,
Kan., the next day. "It's the
only way jve could set Arkan-
sas City back on our sched-
ule." athletic director Harold
Piper explained.

The University of North
Dakota noes in big for hockey.
The team has 29 sanies listed
Tor the 1957-58 season, 19 of
them at home.

Joe Vernillo Rolls
246 as Kokes Set
New Team Mark

Everybody enjoys

3 dimension pl<lvr«i

TOTH
Photo Shop

(;i (-OOKE AVENUE

CARTERET

CARTERET — With Joe Ver-
nillo shooting ft neat 246 for the
second consecutive week, record-
ing a G17 set. the Koke's Tavern
hit. a now high three game mark
of 2760 in winning three games
over Gtojka's Tavern in the City
Bowling'League, at the Academy

lleys.
The Falcon Hall hit a second

igh three game mark of 2722
,'ith scores-of 912, 909 and 901. As

>sult they won two from Sitar's
Mrket.
In other games Brown's In

n'anre, with a 2-1 game win
iver the Slovak Club, moved into

three-way tie for tjiird place
Sander's Tavern won all three

f from Brady's to remain in
place.

The scores follow :-
iandor's Tav. (3) 886 861 840

Brady's Tav. ... 10» B05 874 756
Falcon Hall I2i 912 909 901
Sitar's Mkt (Ii 865 847 946
Brown's Ins. i2> 877 894 861
Slovak Club . . <li 744 930 827
Koke's Tav. L(2I 951 875 934
Stojka's Tav. L(li 783 804 715

Rockets and Jets
Tie in U.S.M.R.
Handicap League

CARTERET — The Rockets
•Tets. the two top teams, clashed

t week in the U.S.MR. Handi-
cap Bowling League and the
match resulted in a deadlock, with
both clubs winning 1'j games.

The Rocket.s took the opener
by a wide margin. 886-693. The
(•econd same ended in a dead
heat, 784-784. In the final the
Je.ts nosed out the Rockets by
exactly six pins. 843 to 837.

In other matches the Penta-
i;onians slid further down into the
cellar by losing all three names to
a formidable Rambler aKgreHa-
tion. The Giants dropped two
games in an upset to the Ace.s and
in the final the Bombers bumped
off the Ski-Boys In two games.

19 4 41.
Rohway 1481

league results. Gem Tavern 7""1'1'-

O
1
5
i
\
2
2
0
1
0

r
3
3
1
1
0
0
2
0
0

18 10

r
X«.
T
I.
* •

«;•

i
o;

4«
i

16 12
1» 11

10-41
9—41

B2 and All Stars +4 as Bobby Mul- j
Inn cops scoring honors with 19
points; St. Demetrliu 51 a , , d 9 < w »y Periods
PetrachB 46 as Billy Onder g e t s | £ a r t f r f l *
18 points; Wednesday's results— j *•"*"»" l l

Brown's Tavern 49, Parkview 12. •
Joe Iitus scores 15 points. . .

Junior league results. . , .Ram-:
biers 29. Angels 20; Sputniks 64.,
Freshmen # 1 . 19. . , , Mutniks 19
and Freshmen #2, 18. . . . Ghouls
4(i, St. Demetrius 13. . . . Angels 35
and Freshmen # 1 , 21.

Schedule for Monday- Senior
league-- l i s t name, 1:30 P.M., St.
Demetrius' vs Parkview, and sec-1 (.mni.,,,s*'tl mostly or snphomortrf,
ond name tit 8:30 P.M. Gem vs' aaV( , , j l e Freshmen team No. 1 a

Sputniks Wallop
Freshmen by 64-19
InJr.CajjeLoop

CARTERRT The Bputtllki

They were unable to take the
third as 1i,uke" Lukach
sizzling 595 set.

The scores;- ,
Ramblers
Pentagonian.s
Bombers
Ski-Boys
Giants
Aces
Rockets

eLs

854 868 871

Mutniks Final
Quarter Rally
Beats Freshmen

CARTERET — The Mutniks
scored seven points in the final
period to come from behind and
defeat the Freshmen No. 1 in an
exceptionally close battle in the
Junior Basketball League, 19 to
18. The freshmen were held
scoreless in thq final period.

Roy Godeiitad, with eight
points, was high scorer for the
winners, while Bill Koy scored
seven points for the losers.

The freshmen were ahead by 18
to 12 going into the final stanza
when the Mutnicks put on a little
steam to shut out the frosh and
win out by a single marker.

Tha box score :-
Mutnlk 6 4 2 7 - 1 9
Freshmen # 2 6 6 8 * - 18

St. Demetrius Five
Seats Petrachs in
mal Period, 51-45
CARTERET — The St. Deme-
•las' rive, one of the leading con-

enders this season, won their
lecond straight game in the
Senior League competition this
veek by nosing out the Pelrach
ive, 51 to 45.

The teams were all evened up
it the halfmark, 10-16. but the
3t, Demetrius tossers won the
;ame on fouls in the final period,
:aging ten out of 12 tries from
,he penalty mark.

Billy Onder was the high scorer
for, the winners, rolling up 18
points on seven baskets and four
fouls. Lukach was .second with
welve points.

For the losers Gibson. Sharkey
and Lawlor were the leading
scorers.

The box score :-
St. Demetrius II 4 13 22 - 51
Petraeh's 4 l:: 14 16 - 18

SKI PA'S
Carteret Diner

lOBRttOHevelt
(AllTERET

NOW OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAYS

and 24 Hours Daily
i

Family Dinners
AT REASONABLE PRICES

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
CALL KM-9508

713 775 77ti
754 782 797
753 755 818
787 669 789
719 828 806
886 784 838
693 784 843

Petrach's. On Wednesday—first dmbbinn by a score of G4 to 19. in
hit a I first name. Junior Ramblers vs t |u , j u n i , , i Recreation basketball

St. Demetrius, and ut U:30 P.M. f leaKue,
Seniois Brown's vs AU Stars. j The sputniks took a biK 38-3

Saturday's basketball clinic will half-time lend and won very
be conducted at the High school.'easily I" fi«'l. ''i'-ht from the
All those wishini: to play in the,start, the frosh didn't, stand a
MidKel and Cub leagues are to chance in a million of Winning.
be present and final teams will be j
;'hosen.

Many oi nanizations are plan-
nine to Rive Christmas to Chil-
dren, nexl Tuesday at the Odd
Fellows Hall on Pershing Avenue.
The Carteret Lodse will ({ive a
party to the members' children
with all the trimmings.

Nick Mem-hese had a field day,
tosslntf In nine field goala-'.lind
four fouls for a Brand total 01 22
points. Bob Pcttiih contributed 14
and Biiilowurczuk ten for the
winners.

The box score :-
Sputniks
Freshmen

Hi 10 15 23 - 84
;! 1 6 10 - 19

Learn to Play Ball During
The finter Months

I^arn to field and bat the right way

Be ahead or the other fellows before

spring training opens. , ,

INSTRUCTIONS 3 TIMES A WEFK
(12 Tlmci i M«n(h)

Tuition Every 4th Week

CLASSES BEGAN NOV. 11th
and will continue all winter

KNROLL NOW!

(H will h«p jou off the strefls ind out
or mlsrhlfl)

Contact Lou Lucas or Louis Lukasiuk
By Mnil or Phnnr:

1112 RAHWAY AVENUE, AVENEL, N. J.
Or call MErcury 4-8887 between 4 and 10 P. M.

Maatlve X-brnc«d tram* and
heavy U-channal sida-mambarc
glv* a remarkably solid, y»l »ott
•nd ralaxlng rid* I

Wld«r <r«m* and spring bat*
vld* tlabiiliy, tighter body mount*
Ing and »ur»-looted cornering I

3 . Plvol-Po1»« Front Suspension,
' with ball-and-sockal pivot*,

W l l l l l handling Hauler than ever I

NOW! SEE THE FEATURES OF fHf. FUTURE AT YOUR

AUIHOHIZEO O L D S M O B I L E QUALITY DEALER'S!
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New (iorwin Play
Opens in Newark

N^VVAKK Tirkots for "Thr
Rlvnliy. iin- new Norman Corwli
play winch Pnnl Gregory wll'
bgiiR U) the Mosque Theater
Saturrliiv ii'inht SIT available at
the (hi Hi Hi Music foundation')
offk". IK)r> Firond Sheet,, Newark
and may also bo obtained at thr
thf-iilcr the night of the per-
formance

SUirrinK thrpn well-known stage
actors, Rnvmond /la-ssey, Anne.1

Moonh'-iiri nnd ̂ Mnrtln Oabel
"The Rivalry" deals with a criti-
cal period in the nation's history
the pie-Civil War dayo when
Benntni Stephen- A. Douglas en-
gaged in their famous series of
debates on the states' rights is-
sue.

This two-act play, written and
directed by Norman Corwln, will
be seen at the Masque, prior to Its
presentation on Broadway. Mas-
sey, famous for the characterisa-
tion, again plays Lincoln, as he
did for several seasons on stage
and screen In Robert E. Sher
wood'* "Ahe Lincoln in Illinois."

Oabel, who has had a success-
ful career ns actor, stage director
and producer and who last year
played the role of the theatrical
agent, with .Invne Mansfield durinir
the New York run of the stage
comedy. "Will Success Spoil Rock
Hunter?", will have the role of
Douglas.

In " T*h e R i v a l r y " Douglas
reaches his true stature as the
formidable opponent who vied
with Lincoln for the presidency In
a crucial election. Miss Moorehead
Is cast as his wife, Adeje Douglas,
who aided and advised the fiery
statesman who missed being
elected to the presidency by only
50,000 popular votes.

Gifts to Feature
Christmas Affair

AVENEL — The Democratic
and Civic Club of East Avenel will
hold a Christmas party tomorrow,
8 P.M., at the Phoenix Bar and
Grill. Mctuchen, Jointly with the
T h i r d Ward Second District
Democratic and Civic Club. Each
member will bring a dollar gift
for exchange. Tickets may be
reserved through Frederick Hyde,
chairman. Daniel Healing, Mat-
thew Quinlan or Edward Schlat-
ter.

The nominating slate, pre-
sented at Monday's meeting by
James McHugh, chairman, in-
cludes Joseph Kelly, president;
William Reilly, Mice president;
Mrs. Joseph Kelly, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. John Kozak, corre-
sponding secretary; and Mr.
Quinlan, treasurer, Elections will
be held at the January meeting,
and Mr, Schlatter and Mi1. Kelly
were named co-chairmen of the
installation dinner-dance in Feb-
ruary.

Mrs. William Reilly announced
presentation of gifts to Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley and Committee-
man L. Ray Allbanl will be made
by Benjamin Weinstein at swear-

WORLD'S CHOICEST
FANCY NUTS
Always keep > tia
ofltieworlii'schoic-
til mixed nun han-
dy You! favorite
lupcrmarkrt hai
Asiet Mixed Null,
Aslei Cashews,
Asiei Nuts lot
Baking.

Giant tin
CONTAINS NO PEANUTS

NtVlAUr rVWKIN i COMPANY, Newark. N. J

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

AN INTERNATIONAL

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family
•News! »

I *Fai;ts
•Family Features
— - • . — • • • • — ~ ~ ~ r * * " • * * • " • i HI • •

The dilution Science Monitor
One Nuiwoy St., Botton 15, M O B .

Send your newspaper tor 1h« tim«
checked. Enclond find my chtck Of
money ofdei. I n o t $16 f j

• * »<Dnth» J4.5O Q

Nww

RESTAURANT ENTERED

W O O D B R I D O E Oooi'Rr.
Davidson, 91 South Hill Road, I
Colonia, reported to Patrolmen,
Walter Marclnlak and Michael!
Petyo early yesterday morning
that his restaurant at 1159 St.
Oeorne Avenue, Colonia, had been
entered. A juke box and a bowl-
infi game were broken into and
$15 In dimes and quarters taken.

HOLIDAY PARTY
WOODBRIDOE — The annual

Christmas party of the Little
League auxiliary will be held to-
niuht at 7:30 at the home of Mrs
James Mullen*, president, 151
Bergen Street. There will be a
dollar gift exchange.

Deborah Kerr will make "The
Blessing" at Metro when she
finishes "Separate Tables."

BUY NEW HOME
WOODBRIDOE—Mr. and Mrs

Joseph Oerak. Jr., have purchased
from Avenel Construction Corp,
a newly-constructed, B-room, one-
and one-half story, two-family
dwelling at 49 Fifth Avenue, Port
Reading. Mr. Gcrak Ls employed
by General Cable Corp. Frederick
M. Adams represented all parties

FURROW QUEEN Ann I) l,.uir, ti;. ironed ;is "Queen of
thr h'uiTuw" ;il Hie lll.iV Win Id':, (misci v.itimi Exposition and
['l iming Mutches "it I'n-lilc-.. i ih;n. Thi' Inwly 1;IKS from Delta
live;; nil ;i 1110-acn1 l;invi ami h.r: he n ;M tive in 4-11 activities
for four veins. She v. mi her l i lk ' in tmupi ' t i l iui i with more
than 1,111(1 (>liIn I.inn .' i l l '-.

lng-in ceremonies, New Year's
Day. . }

John Jewkes, member of the
Board of Education, spoke on the
school construction referendum,:
ind conducted a question and
vnswer period.

Louis Lukasiak won the dark
lorse pri7,e, Mrs. Joseph Radaw-1
;kl and Mi's. Quinlan were in •
:harf!e of hospitality.

When Bi;l Holden returns from
England, his first picture will be
"The Transfer." for Panama and
Frank. The Holdcns have given
up the idea of living exclusively in
Switzerland and will continue
living in Hollywood.

Ji) his next role Rossano Brazzi,
thr Rreat lover, will portray the
lift; story of Georges Carpentier,
France's one-time boxing champi-
on. He will aL«So produce. The
movie will be based on the story,
•The Orchid Man."

HELD AS TIPSY DRIVER
WOODBRIDOE — Although he

refused to submit to a sobriety test,
34-year-old Thomas Colapetro,
54 Monica Court, Avenel, was
charged with driving while drunk
early today and will be arraigned
this morning, He was said by policf
to have struck a truck stopped foi
a traffic light on Route 1 near thf
Pennsylvania overpass.

The Federal Reserve Board lias
Riven the nation's levcling-ofl
economy an unexpected shot In
the arm by cutting back its dis-
count rate In four sections of the
country. The Immediate effect is
to make It easier for banks to ob-
tain money for lending to busi-
nesses and the general public.

Believe it nor not, but today it is
said that more people in the
United States, than ever before
are seeing motion pictures. The
total weekly audience Is estimated
at 250,000,000. The catch? Well,
about 45,000,000 see movies in
theaters, while the rest see them
on television.

Roll Big Scores in
Commercial Loop;

e's Gain
CARTERET — Things are get-

ting hotter than a firecracker in
the Cnrtnrct Commercial Bowlln?
League at the' Academy Alleys.
For one thing, there were four
1.000 scores marked up on
Wednesday night at the Chrome
Alleys.

In the all-crucial match be-
tween the two top teams, the
league leading Orohmanns last a
nil name by dropping the odd

wme to Walt and Gene's. Orohj
mann's hit 1010 in the final, while
Walt and Gene's hit 1034 In the
middle game. As a result, Groh-
mann's lead was cut to only one
full gsme by Walt and Gene's
Flcwer Shop.

\n another match, B a b I c ' s
furniture took two from the City
Line as both teams turned In
four-figure scores. Babies rolled
1009 in the final and the CJty Line
marked up a big 1018 In the same
game.

The results:-
Walt & Gene's I2I 946 1034 885
Grohmann's .. Mi 866 886 1016
Babies Purn. i2> 930 905 1009
City Line (U 925 901 1018
inbo's Sport S. (2) 874 880 962
Academy Alley (1) 962 849 831

I aikncl I
• ' " i . n i i i i . f i I , - , , , n | ,

• h ™ ' Y a i - c h . v . k ! , ; ; ' " • • •
s ' M l l m i ( - ( l i w t i l , , , . ', M

"• [ ' n n y n , ) r k A, / ' I ' ' ;

w , , . . . ' :'• ( ' ' n i l , '

™ who took lh„,''"•" ':o
intended the dinner ''

Chairman Uikncii i
predated the coopn,,","" " "\
been receiving slur,. \ ':" l J

' • - J of the Civil ix,. ,;" "

CHANUKAH PARTY
AVENEL — The junior and In-

termediate groups of Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob will hold a
^hanukah party, Sunday, 3 P.M.,
it the Avenel Jewish Community
Center. Parents are welcome. A

"MONKEY SHINES" I • >' ^ " " ^ 1-. "' T-nnR I s 1 l i n d ' N-
h.i-, a f jsunnt in.; f i i f iu l The -[|i<>nd" is ii ruttyn monkey
bnuRlit by I,re's brother, Clunles, m HOUR Kong. Lee looks
delighted wi th the new arr ival m Nt'W Yolk.

(Continue; from r;,.,,, ,
Brown as u , 0 inn-h,,,„.,'""
Mrs. Howard iiun-..' '": nil

Robert Ward as :nJ-\. ''!''1 M|»
Moore will be thi> m u v

 4'Jlil
scenes. Pollowinu u,,','": "'' ""
meetlnR there will i,,. ,'1 lni,
refreshments and n,,,' "'"'"li

of gifts. "X(:;

The Army is expected to launch
a fully instrimented earth satel-
lite tarly next year, prebsbly in
February, with Its Jupiter missile.

Tains EIR Is testing [or a role
In "Tunnel of Love." with Doris
Day and Glenn Ford,

program will be
rifts exchanged.

featured, and

Sports Quiz Answers
Casey Stengel
Ewell Blackwcll
Ted Williams
ChaiI.e Gertringer
Joe Medwick

SALE
Friday and Saturday Only
Entire Stock

10c-25c-50c
Nothing Higher!

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 1$ I \M.
Temporary Location

118 Main Street, Woodbrirlgc

SMOKE
SALE

Continues!
-LEE" NEW LOW PRICES -HY'

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR
MCGREGOR and MANHATTAN

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
(Values to $6.00)

McGregor Bathing Trunks
and Walking Shorts

(Values to $8.00)

Here arc undamaged items at, REDUCED PRICES
that you can/give as gifts, BUY THAT "EXTRA
GIFT" with tltc money you save at our Smoke Sale.

BUXTOS WALLETS

Reg. 7.50 .

Reg. 5.00 .

,,$6.00
$1.00

Reg. 3,95

'NO TAX

JEWELRY SETS
(TIK BAR AND CUFK LINKS)

Heg. 6.00 $4.00

RrH. 5.00 .'.' $!$.5O

Reg, li.50 $2.50

R«. 2.50 '$1.75

We Still Have a Goad Selection of

MANHATTAN WHITE SHIRTS 3oo
OPEN DAILY 10:30 to 5 — FRIDAY TIJX 9 P. M.

OPEN SUNDAV 10:30 A. M. TO 5 P. ML

NO EXCHANGES • NO It.M'L lUb I UK Itl'SKKVK '1HK KKiHT TO
NO MANUfrCIIAKUK I LIMIT QUANTITIES

DISCOUNT
PRICES ON

TOYS!
OPEN DAILY

9 AM TO 10 PM

- . ^ ) OPEN SUNDAY
- J It) AM TO 9 PM

v /

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Plenty of

Free Parking

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. LI -8-9090

THURS., FRI., SAT.
Evenlnf Performances

Jeff Hunter - I)ana Wynter In
The Shocking

"NO DOWN PAYMENT"
— Plus —

Chuck Connors,
Susan Cummlncs In

"TOMAHAWK TRAIL'

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE

lilO Saturday

"TARANTULA"
5 CARTOONS 5
"TOMAHAWK TRAIL"

SUNDAY Thru WEDNESDAY

A New and Bold Theme

"THE STORY OF
ESTHER COSTELLO"

Joan Crawford, Rossano Brazzi

— Plus —
Scienc* Fiction Thriller—

"REMCO" CRYSTAL RADIO SET
For the f \ M A

Radio Builder £ . * f * f Reg' l59K

IOV2" DOLL and WARDROBE

9.99Famous Name
16.41 Value

"CUSTER'S (.AST STAND1

A [Marks Toy
Reg. 5,98

<;puer.Hl Cuslrr and Ills
Cavilr; - Sltliin Bull
and His Tribe. Over IM
Pieces!

PERTH
AMBOY

Is
Headquarters

for

GIANT TV DOGS

Reg. 8.98 S ^ Q O °iherS

SANTA SPECIAL!

LIONEL TRACK CLEANING CAR

Reg. 11.95 0 . 9 9

REMCO TRANS1TOR

RADIO KITS 3.29
Reassembled plastic cabinet, sensitive station
tuner, regulation headphones. Instructions,

LARGE DISCOUNTS ON

AMERICAN FLYER and
LIONEL TRAINS and ACCESSORIES

. Authorized American Flyer Service Station

Sec Our Fine Selection of Quality

CHRISTMAS TREES
LAUREL ROPING and WREATHS

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE OF TOYS

J5O2 St. Gcurgt-b Avt'iiiM- Woodliridg

JAG'S hM the perfect sift
for everyone on your list!

For the Fisherman
"Penn" ; Q.50
KEELS " u p

For the Bowljer . . .
"EBONITE" BALL

GIFT CERTIFICATES

2 .50

r UP

For the Skater
ROLLER -I O.50
SKATES l^up
ICE , C-50

SKATES I "up
For Tennis Players . . .

"Spaldlni," "Wright & DHson"
and "Rawling" Equipment

TENNIS O,75
RACKETS *<up

For the Golfer . . .
"HpaWIni" and "Burke"

5-PcJ Set of OO-50
CLUbS
V". Uoien
BALLS
CADDY
CARTS • » up

1 - ALSO -

Leather and Rubber 1.75
BASKETBALLS 1 up

?2
6

11

FOOTBALLS
"Rlpon" Loafer
SOCKS

98c
1.95

\ UP
\ until deposit will kold
your choice till Chriktmas

PLENTY OF FREE
PARKING SPACE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL CHRISTMAS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STATK STKKKT
I'ertli Amboy

HI i J<ll-lloliry Jlt(li|iv>kl, FII>II

FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

Hl-2-0341

THURS THRU SAT.
DECEMBER 11 -14

"The STORY of
ESTHER COSTELLO"

With Joan Crawford,
Rosano Brazzi

"THE CYCI-OPS"
Milh James CraU and

Gloria Talbott
Saturday Matinee: A Special

Show for the Children
"The Story of Esther CostHlo'
will NOT be shown Saturday

matinee

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
DECEMBER 15 -17

"TIME LIMIT"
With Richard Widmark and

Richard Basehardt
•THE DEERSLAYER"

With Lex Barker and
Rita Moreno

I EVERY WEDNESDAY
HUNGARIAN SHOW)

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridro. N. J.

C A R T E R E T , N . | K l

NOW TIIIU s'u"
Frank Sinai,-,, ,„

"THE JOKER
IS M

— Pins -.
"MAN IN \v\( ,

Kiddie

SUNDAY TII1U II ! , h

DEC. 15, l«. i;

Jayne Manslichi ,„

'WILL SUCCESS
— Plus -

"BLACK P \ K n
And CiriiHH

W E D . TIIIU s \ |
D E C . 18, in. MI ;i

E v a Marir Saint n

"A Hatful! ol
In CliifinsSi u

GIANT llOltltm;
50 FEET UK,II

Inhuman Kinc »f .1 UMI.I (|
Gargantuan Ww-,\-,

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
SATURDAY, DEC. 14

At 2:00 P. M.
All Walt Disney Show

"THE LITTLEST OUTLAW"
— Plus -

DISNEY CARTOONS!

WED. THRU SAT.
Glenn Ford - Gia Scala In

"DON'T GO NEAR
THE WATER"

— Co-Hit —
Robert Ivers,

Georgeann Johnson In
"SHORT CUT TO HELL"
Pri. Kite !» High School Nile

SUN., MON., TUES.
Joan Collins - Rirhard Burton

"SEA WIFE"
— Co-Hit —

Dana Andrews - Linda Darnell
in

•ZERO HOUR"

WEI). THRU SAT.
Jerry Lewis, David Wayne in

"THE SAD SACK"
— Co-Hit —

Richard Denning, Mara Cord ay
in

"T1IK BLACK SCORPION,"

"THE CYCLOPS
P l u s CarliKin

SPECIAL KIIHill

MATINEE SAT! K\n\

II

O K N ALL tEAR 'ROUND
N* Matter Whit the Weitfwl
Out(ld«,lMld«YourCarYoui|
Enl*T living Rocm Comlort]
Wt Sflpply Vour Car with in I

T O D A Y T l l l l l M l I I I ' I ,
T h e l . a i l j h n( \<«\\ I

(i lcim ford 1.1. • .

"DON'T GO NEAR
THE WATER"

— ri i i ,
Idii ll.ii.,11. I • '

Halo ROIMTIMIM 1:1 -

"HEM. ( ANM>"*
tV.'TI.AU-

Hi!K... M<>\ 11 1
The ( i r ra ln l "I v.<

1'irtnn .
Cornrl Wllrlr • <••"

"The Devil's Hairpin" I
I ' l U S , l M l l . i ' \ i i ' l - ' •

l,lnd» li.irii.li

"ZERO inn i;

TENS 6
D

EXIT Lj^L
KJ.IPKE.EJUlliiiii1

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY
I 681-691
j ROOSEVELT AVE,
i CARTERET

i I ; I I |AV

^ • : THIS FRIDAY, K G . 13th

Andy Wells and His Orchestra

Ti>y Our
Delicious

Home
Cooking

and
Home-made;,

Pic! ^

J & S RES1
391 School Street,

Quality is Always Tops!

diiT'" r ' ^ i
»n»ck - - l l i n _,
menu M

At
Vfti :

K c a » o i i a l ) l ' ' > ' " "

• Family Slaed T a b l ^ (

• Complete Fount'"" N ,
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Iniquitous Inequities
ii more than 100 years, governors

,ind others have complained about

assessment inequities-in the general

.,prrty tax in New Jersey. Not until

l(),-,o, however, was the administration

the property tax marked by more

•hln mere grumbling and occasion,!

ii>lic discussion.

This is pointed out in the latest ap

.n.sal of "Property Tax—Past, Pres-

,! and Future," published as a public

Mr--u'C by the New Jersey Taxpayers

;\ di-iation. This survey notes that the

Hi of correction of assessment in

Unties became painfully apparent

uln the pressure of a 75 per cent in

, ,use in the total amount of the tax

|b,t ween 1950 and 1957.

The seeds of inequity that hav

hiwn over the years in 567 local tax

!;; districts in New Jersey have been

: these major varieties: (1) dissimi-

.1! assessment of similar prapertie:

inequality in treatment between1 : >

o n t h e

the

. K y m Vega, in the west,
bright star Procyoa

BOOK OF THE MONTH CLUB

in the northeast dur-
as Vega gradually sinks

in the west. During the first
of Ue month, Procyon is the most brll-
'ant star o n the horizbn in its region.

11 '? de- sc r ibcd a* a golden yellow star
aid since It is twice the size of our sun'

'« war the earth, it | s easily seen
Prncyon rises a little before Syrius,

which is the brightest star in our
skies. In December Syrius is sel-

dom seen (especially during the first
part of the month) because it is so
near the horizon. On a bright night
Procyon and perhaps Syrius can be
Pen in great contrast to the absence

of bright stars in the entire south
and southwest hemisphere during
December.

Look for them and see if you can
find them. They will be most easily
seen after full moon (December 7)
and before Christmas, at which time
the moon will be rapidly enlarging
once again.

Your Properly Tax
While property taxes comprise ap-

proximately 16'; of the overall'load
of cost of government upon New Jer-
sey taxpayers, it is the tax closest to
home and the source of approximately
90'. of all local tax income.

This is •pointed out in "New Jersey
Property Tax—Past, Present, Future,"
issued as a public service by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association. The

Just Paragraphs

Hunt enrolling account
Indicates co-opera- j

tlon thr husband deposit.^
tin1 money and his helpmate;

fully clrnvk'.s It out -
Christian Science Monitor

Republicans in State Outnumber
Democrats by Thin Margin-Number

Of Independents Increasing

Just About It
This our may seem more that Hcynibh.iin.t in thr State

sinful because It dorsn't take ; outnumber Domwuits by the
tho precaution of smraklnx narrow mni.rin of 2 per cent
out behind the burn - Port- These

when a
sivtion of New
WPIT peimnnllv HSked the fol-
lowing qursthn.

A cvnic Is a man who loves
himself for the enemies he
has made.—The Orand Rap-,
ids Press.

Innrl Express.

In He?

For Kgr
A specialist In mutters n[

nutrition estimates there me
742,000 ways of serving tin
VS.—Milwaukee Journal.

PHINCKTON The latest (State at the present time I*
lfr greater than It was a daf
or two bffore the November,
19S6. Presidential election: It

wrve the findings I is this group that votes for the
epri-sniutive orosw- candidate himself, rathe.- than

for the political party to whlcjj
lie belongs.

Analysis of the finding* for
tho eleven yearly Polt'i report*
rd on ihe number of Repub-
licans. Democrats and Inde-

1 pendents In. the Stat* showt
I that In ilx of the eleven year-
ly reports Democrats otft-
numbered Republicans; ' In
four, the Republican* out-
numbered Democrat*, and in
one year ' 1955t the propor-

"In politic* ai of today, do
you cnnilrter vourvlf • R«-
puhllmn Dtmnrrftt, or In-
dependent"
(onulder liirmiHvf»

Republican* , 35 ^
Consider Ihemselm

DrmocrnU 33
Consider thrmwlves

Independent* 3J
The New Jersey Poll August

l.i, 1957, report on the answers
to the sitme (iiirstlon Rives

,^s of property, and (3) var ia t ions ' p u b ' i c a t i o n b r i n S s m[o f°cus rapidly
j changing facets of the property tax
picture with related problems involv-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

1;. .tverage assessment ratios between

n.uiiicipalities. There have been sig-

]..iiiitnt steps, both administrative and

vhnal, toward correction of the in-

over the past several years.
Inequities can no longer escape

>• attention of a public determined
find some improvement in its tax
nation," concludes the brochure.

I'-Kquity, however, cannot be achieved
until there is competency in assessing,

|i 1 the quality of the individual as-
orient is the basis upon which

I u i t y rests. It is for this reason that
ii'.iny municipalities have undertaken

••ill revaluation programs as a means
0: providing an equitable assessment
tiiiuture. Coupled with sound and
rantable tax laws, such revaluations

broadening scale would solve
r.uiy of the-present problems, pro-

I! they are followed up by compe-v . M
!it local assessing performance.
• it is toward this sort of basic im-

in assessment administra-
|ti..11 that the,New Jersey Taxpayers

relation will continue its efforts, as
Ua.s in the paat."

The December Shy
The Decemtwr sky is an interesting

:.'•. mainly because there is so much
l.Tkness (more than in any other
1 "nth of the year) and because win-

|

t< 1 nights are often clear, with excep-

ti"nal vjsibility.
Thm) are many things to watch in

ember, For example, the Big Dip-
drags its tail about as near the

ing assessments, local budgets and
expenditures as well as impact of mu-
nicipal growth and development.

Weighing the local tax impact, the
study says, in part;

"The property tax burden is a di-
rect, measurable cost which confronts
taxpayers annually and locally, and
it is rising? sharply. Since 1950, local
property taxes have risen from $369
million Lo $646 million, an increase of
$277 million or 75 ' ; .

"The components of this seven-year
increase are $145 million for schools
(97', increase), $86 million for mu-
nicipalities (57'! increase) and $46
million for counties (67'i Increase).

"As for the most recent increase,
total levies between 1956 and 1957 rose
$66 million, or IV!. Taxes for schools
were up $41 million or 16'!, munici-
palities $15 million or V}, and coun-
ties $10 million or 9 ' ! .

"Adjusting these figures to allow for
the loss of purchasing power of the
dollar, the overall percentage increase
in levies has still been 50'! since 1950
and 6', since 1956. Obviously, how-
ever, some of this price-adjusted in-
crease is due to the increase In popula-
tion and services.

"The property tax assessment has
important functions other than as a
basis for raising money. H is also the
basis for limiting local borrowing, for
spreading the cost of county govern-
ment among municipalities, and for
equalizing the distribution of st^te
school aid."

TRENTON — Reluctant to
Impose new taxes to meet
higher State governmental
expenses durinR 1958, the new
year coming up will probably
become historic because of
the promotion of bond issues
from every source needing
new building, road or reser-
voir construction.

a second four year term by a . ernor Meyner will make a new
vote of 1,101,130 compared j nppointment.

Always

An economist who h » * . s o m r idea of what has nap-
looked It up. says no scheme poncd over the past four
of farm co-opcratlon tins j months
lasted more than 20 years. T h r Al | ( !,,, t l e , ) O r t s h o v r e d

S«ll there is succotash-Los R p p u b | i c i , n s ; ) 7- ; ; Democrat*,
Angeles Times. ;14,- ; . independents. 29 '! . In

'.other words, nvrr Ihe past 17
Utopia must be the place I weeks tho Republicans; have

where the women folks don't • lost 2'"< ; the Democrats have
change the furniture around dioppcd i ; . ;ind the number
In the room every month or,of Independents in the State
two.—Greensboro (Ga.t Her- \ has Jumped T •.
ild-Journal. 1 A study ol tho ftmires show-

' in ; how citlzriis In llie State
. . . " 1 have classified themselves

lover the past ten years brings
"Have you seen those new U) ] JK)U w i m ( . h l ( ( h l y m t e r e s t -

watch straps made of ermine m l , f m d m , , s t r m t . should «lve
and mink?" asked the lady of s t l l t ( , p 0 | | t l r . , ] lenders prescnt-
thc house as she looked up ' ^ b u s y wi\h , , i i m s fOr choostni:
from the newspaper arts nindu!at<-s for the coming U.
"Yes. dear." blandly replied. R_ somte nice .md for the
friend husband, "but I don't House of Representatives
hink they're rugged enough ' s omrthini; to think about.
0 clasp the wrist or one do- L T ( , ,„,,;,„, w l t h l r i ( . p r o .
IIR important housework."— ,,0,. |U)n „[ Republicans In the

with a vote of 897,321, for his
Republican opponent, State
Senator Malcolm S. Forbes,
of Somerset.

An assortment of •Indepen-
dent subernatorial candidates
received only a comparatively
few votes as 'follows: Henry

New Jersey "now has a RrosSjGrajcwski, 6.256; Anthony D.
bonded debt of $95,321,000
with no sinking fund to
amortize the bonds. Trie Is-
sues outstanding, all serial
bonds include $33,440,000 for
highway improvement; $40,-
270,000 for institution con-
struction; $9,670,000 for e-
nicrgency housing; $12,900.-
000 for State Teachers' Col-
lejje construction and $116,-
000 representing agricultural

5KC certificates of indebt-

Opinions of Others

edness.
To insure that the State

will have a sufficient water
supply in the future, a pro-
posal is being kicked around
the State House to ask the
voters next November to ap-
prove a $40,000,000 bond is-
sue for new reservoir con-
struction. Rutgers University
which needs a new biology
building and completion of
•its Law Center, as well as
various other buildings' con-
sidered necessary for an ade-
quate State University, may
a.ck for a bond issue as high
as $70,000,000.

' For many years the State
Department of Institutions
and Asencies has been hoping

bond issue could be placed
on the ballot for approval by
the v o t e r s to construct
needed buildings at various
Institutions. This would cCst
approximately $50,000,000. A
State office building program,
which has been delayed for
over a decade because of the
lock of funds, -would cost at
lrust a n o t h e r $1^.000,000
Promoters of this project are
looking to 1958 for |an ade-
quate bond issue.

Governor Robert B. Mey,»
ner, who starts a new foujr
year term on January 21, be-
lieves future bond issues mus'
be handled very carefully as

Scipio, 1,526; Albert Ronls,
6,306; and Winfred O. Perry.
5,949.

AssemBlyman M i l t o n W.
Glenn, Atlantic City Republi-
can, was elected to Congress
from the first district by a
vote of 58,129 to 47,647 for
his Democratic opponent Jo-
seph G. Hancock, of Green-
wich.
WATER:—Irrigation of crops
in New Jersey, a compara-
tively new practice which is
growing, has created a new
problem in some sections of
the State.

As a result, steps are being
taken to clarify New Jersey's
archaic water laws so as to
protect all concerned and
also conserve limited supplies.

Legislation is being devel-
oped for introduction in the
1958 sessions of the Legis-
lature to control consump-
tive use of surface waters in
areas where shortages pre-
vail. An effort Is being made
to gradually replace some of
the confusion caused by prac-
tices based on old English

Most of the present fourteen
cabinet officers of Governor
Meyner liave been with him

most of the past four
years. A smooth working or-
ganization has iTsult"d. The
Governor has not tatkrd with
each official separately re-
garding their future plans but
is confident they will remain
with him during tiw years
coming up.

"I am Uu1 mem-

Christian Science Monitor

He May Be
He who laughs last may

trying to be polite to the per-

j is \2'", fewer than It
in November. 1956, when

I President Eisenhower won
such n smashing victory

I 2. Ai the s;ime timc^ the
number of Democrats In the

tlon of Republicans and Dem-
ocrats was exactly the same

Perhup* the moat significant
finding of today's study of t i n
eleven yearly Polls reported
slnco 1947 U that the number
of Independent* in the SUM
has never Men greater. Only
In one year—1948—has it been

5 HtVHt.

This means that the tftrget
or both U. B. Senatorial can-
Itdtttes (yet lo be chosen' and
or Cone/wStenal candidates
House of Representatives) la
,he Independent voter.

It goat without saying that
whlchqlfer party and/or Its
andidatcs can do a better Job

of convincing Independent
voters that they will make ,
better Congressmen will live
In Washington come January,
1959.

One further fact worth men«
turning Is that at no time since
measurements began in 1941
has a majority of the voters
In the. State considered them-
selves as belonging to either
the Republican or the Demo- •
cratlc Party—pointing up once

Toledo Blade.
™ " . l " d l h e fitory'-Thc! State is S-;. fewer than it was

al tluit time,
3 Even more Important li

the fact Hint the number 0:
Independent voters in the

GOOD

A commission of the Na-
oiutl Education Association
•' tried in a recent study to
1;'<«' clear some ol the dlffl-

F'III.U'S in the-way of merit
ror teachers.. This ays-

''">• in use In aome eehool
•'nets, entitles teachers
<l adminlstratWe personnel
additional pay for superior

f evkc . T h e Idea hM caused
fcinitroversy In educnM<>nftl

fi'i'les for nearly 20 years. In
' Lt time 148 cities have ex-

irnented with merit pay in
'ir schools. Yet today the

l£ used by only 26
"'"munUies — one of them

4 West H»Word. The
Commission on Teacher

Education and Professional
BUadards attributes this un-

popularity to several
Factors.

big factor Is the absence
i precise meanjni to the
n "merit W " Because of

B»s, the plan has often been
strued as Just another sal-
schedule! Many superin-

eudents. having tried tlie
i^m only to1 abandon it,

It 1 ticks evalmttiJiK

eedures. And doubtful conn-
I donee in merit pay us under-

standable if judgments on su-
perior performance are bascd

on
*,.. anytliinR but objective
standards. It us easily con-
ceivablq that merit pay ap-
plied frbm personally prefer-
ences could be disastrous to a
school district's morale. Yet a
teacher's work In the class-
room is naturally fused with
his, or her personality.

For all tlu1 misgivings and
resentment that some teach-
ing groups hold for merit pay
there is no denying *'•"•
worthinessi of its purpose
provide a nincentive for max-

ffctiveness Viv th>-

the
—to

effectiveness by
imum « » • . 1
teacher. Today's teacher sal
ary schedules proceed of ui-
times from the fiction tot
any number of teachers in a
school district, given
same experience and e
tlon, deserve the same paj
No two teachers are equatt
effective, but the superior one
should be recognaed and re

w a r d e d - MPW
Seven! yews a a 0 NeWSeveral years . .

York State tried to do this

TSTA

merit increments to be ad
ministered by local school
boards. But no means consid-
ered equitable by the teach-
ers could be worked out In
ipplylnst merit pay, so the
.dea wa.s abandoned in favor
of automatic ralsei. This Is
an unhappy solution and only
makes more compelling the
used to discover methods of
evaluating fairly a teacher's
I'tt'rctlvcness.—Hartford Cou
rant,

common 1
farmers have much at stake
in any such new code.

Present conflicts r e v i v e
problems similar to those
experienced by w e s t e r n
ranchers before the turn of
the century which resulted
in much gun pl^y.
STATE OFFICIALS:—Cabinet
members heading New Jersey
State Government's fourteen
departments are expected to
stay in their present positions,
with one exception, during the
next four years of the reign
ol Governor Robert B. Meyner.

The one exception is Wil-
liam F.i Kelly, of Jersey City,
president of the State Civil
Service Commission, a posi-
tion of cabinet rank. Kelly was

bers of my cabinet will stay
on for the benefit of the
State,' said the Governor. "I
know some of them are mak-
ing a El-rat sacrifice but T
hope they will continue in of-
fice."
POLICE COURTS: -,- Many
municipalities of New Jersey
are not in a position to finance
a suitable police court and
something is going to be done
about it.

Chief Justice Joseph We.in-
traub, who promises to be as
strict as tho late Chief Justice
Arthur T. Vanderbilt, points
out thitt statutes permit the
creation of a municipal court
in every one of the 567 muni-
cipalities of the State. They
range in size from Newark
with a population in excess of
a half million Lo Island Beach
BoroiiKh with all of 13 people

There are also 488 municipal
courts in the State. In one
municipality having a popula-
tion of 198 persons, the court

New Jersey | i a s t year handled the grand
total of one case. In two other
municipalities the courts han-
dled only three cases dur-
ing the year, and two other
courts struggled under an an-

culture can survive and thrive
in New Jersey cicspito the
State's tremendous growth and
industrial development, Qov-i!
ernor Meyner believes. . . . A !
State construction program. \
Involving reservoirs, roads |
and office and Institutional i
buildings, can be a valuable.1

prop to the economy If private I
construction lags. Governor
Meyner has told unlotj mem- j
bers The New Jernry Leg-
islature Is movinK to chsnRe

i
r

again the importance of the
Independent vote in the State,

Here's the way citizens in
the Slate have classified them-
selves in repeated New Jersey

(Continued on Page 14)

a sturdy, 168-year-old law
rcculatine Meadow Com-
panies to meet modern eco-
nomic conditions. . . . The New
Jersey Motor Truck Associa- j
tion recommends legislation be
enacted creating permissive
authority for establishing
maximum speed differentials
between trucks and pastoengcr
cars. . . . Traffic deaths in
New erscy during November
numbered 81, bringing trie rec-
ord of the year to 741 com-
pared with 602 at the same
time in 1956. , . . Superior

! Court Judge Samuel P. Or-
lando, of Haddonfield, lias re-
signed after four months on
the bench . . . . Potential scien-
tists would be turned out in
New Jersey schools and col-

each must be accompanied by j ejected^ State _ Senator^ fran
a comprehpnsive educational U " J " " " " "
program to convince the

Hudson County on November
'1 and plans to resign his civil

CUT!
It is1. ... heartening to read

that radio and television net-
works have sensibly decided
to cease denaturing the lyrics
of state songs written by Ste-

Foster. Rep. Charles E
Bennett"" oT Florida reports
that assurances have been
,n«de that sonss like " S w a w

b l d by r
,n«de th
Ri|Vtn."-beloved by resWfmt
of Mr. Bennett's state-will
°be broadcast as ™>j
Mr roster, Including th
pied word "darkle*." Tq be

th motives for rtwMta'sure the motives for
i the lyrics are Innocent
5 5 the determination ' -

(Continued on Page 14)

voters that it Is needed and
necassary. He points o;ut that
from 35 to 40 per cent of the
voters •will normally vote
against any bond Issue be-
cause they are opposed to
spending money for capital
Improvements during t h i s
period of super-high livlne
costs.
FLECTION: - New Jersey
residents by an official vote
of two to one, believe new-
comers to the Garden State
should vote after six months
residence in the State and 60
days within the county. Up
to last week, the constitu-
tional requirement was resi-
dence of one year in the State
and five months within the
county.

At the polls on November 5
voters who favored the lower
residence requirement num
bwed 680,592 while those op-
posed reached 341,044. The
State Board of Canvassers
recently approved the results
to make them official.

Other election returns pro-
mulgated' by Secretary or
State Edward J. Patten also
showed that Governor Robert
B, Meyn*r v u re-elected tu

nual caseload of five
"Quite obviously, it seems

to me, it is either impossible
or highly uneconomical for
muniitlpalitics such as these
to attempt to operate their
own courts," said |Chief Jus-
tice Wcinlraub.
JERSEY JIGSAW:—The cost
of living for New Jersey resi-
dents leveled off in October
alter a steady rise since Aug-
ust. ^956. l l * State Depart-
m e n t s Labor and Industry

Competcncc Create* Confidenc*

;;ei from your insurance
Uf UNtlir (lltTerem'p between swUhfuctory or

wrilr it pollrv 'loen not onfl lor

I) ,!- ; . i » ' nf SKKVIl' l ' . \ o
miir.nime.-, tlir (ll
lo r . In.suriini-i' T<i wri l r it pollrv 'loen not nfl
li jlii'r I'dunilliili w t t h r VALUE of tilt po"' 'y '<> V™ w Ul ll"
t h r rt'suli u[ the i i tn imle of t l y Immrtnce ngnicy towards Us
i l i i i i i . I'lii' ureutMi uustt n[ ml INDEPENDENT AGENCY, Mich
us our., is YOl', Nniursilly, we try to protect our lissets and
l!in ti'Milt Is trettrr service to mu 'customers. The hlsh tyiie ol
the i'iniipiLnlr.s rfprivsfiitPtl liy our organisation la a further
;;u.vr,iiitiT nl Mound protccUoii. Mivy we wtve you?

Friendly Service — As Near As You.' Phone

leges in greater numbers un-
der a proposal beforet he State

reports. Apples from New
Jersey are plentiful this year
and the quality Is excellent,
according to the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.. . . Tljere

service post at that time. Gov- ' is every indication that aferi-

GLAMOR GIRLS

"So, he asked you the $6.10 question V"

whis Caller Knows

No Home
Hiding

Place is
as Safe -
asLSafe Deposit Box it thii

h •
bank. Use a box for the pro-BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru Friday tecrion of your valuables and
9 A. M. to 2 P, M.

Friday Evenlntu
4 F, M. to 6 P. M. few dollars a year.

important papers. Rental, a

'1 1

PaM M Savins* Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Bulldlnif, Comer Moore Avenue

'and Berry «tm:l U>pi'- T u w l 1 l l i l11 '

Mtiutwr: f tdtral U»ervc System ami Federal Deposit Insurance
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Christmas Tiv<> Sulo Aids
Avenel Library Campaign

oommlttw nwtinR
ammunlty pioject salo of
i t i j / the benefit of

the Avpiipiyubft; Library bluildfiv,
fund was]tfId »X tbe home of Wil-
hiiin (iro.su, Prwpflet Street,

Oi'i!iitil7.Ations that have ron-
M'Mii'd to support the project me
Junior Woman's Club, Senior Wo-
man's Club, Third Wafti Second
District Democratic Club, Auxiliary
nf Avenel Memor>) V.P.W. Po<
.Sixth District DefcweraUf Qinnn-
l/iitlun, the AverWI Parent 'ffadi-
(i's Association., ,

Publicity has been nrrnnml
throuKh the Junior and Benioi1

Woman's Clubs, which 'have made
posters and placed them in pnnn-
innit places. Ntftlces have been
iiirama-d by the Parent Teachers
Association to be sent home wll.li
the school children; 2,400 hand-
bills WITC donated and were rirc-
ulatrd throughout the town by
Girl Scout Troop 46 and Cub
Scouts of Den 6, Pack 139 and
radio announcements have be n
broadcast over WNEW,

The committee Is asking for vol-
unteers to assist in the salf of trees
at the library grounds. Anyone in-
terested in donating an hour or
two may call Mr. Gross, Mercury
4-0210, or Mrs, Hans Nielsen, Mer-
cury 4-7120

Carl Bredow, chairman, was as-

n.Uul in delivering the lives by
, Wiillcr DIM bin of the Third Ward
Second District Democratic Club
and Mr. Cross.

FENCED I N - T h i s could be
used lo biTiik the smoking
habil. but that's nut what it was
made fur, It's a fencing mask
lelt over from World War I.
1'ri'tty (slie really is) Minna
(jnuleiisky models the mask at
a surplus show in New Yorlt.

•
I

AM A
CHRIST-

MAS TREE
COMING TO

TELL YOU THAT
C H R I S T M A S IS

AT SCHLESINGER'S
FAMOUS CHRISTMAS

CARD GALLERY. YOU'LL
FIND RELIGIOUS, MOD-

ERN, CLASSIC AND AMUS-
I N G CARDS FOR EVERYONE,
'EVEN YOUR UNCLE FROM TIM-

riUKTU , . , EACH ONE IS MORE
DISTINCTIVE AND H A N D S O M E

THAN THE NEXT. YOUR FRIENDS
WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS.

WE I N V I T E
YOU TO COME
AND SEE THEM

(ilVE A TYPEWRITER THIS CHRISTMAS
Smith St., Between Madison and McClellan
'•; Perth Amhoy, N. .1.

Association Holds
Installation Rite

(JKAIU ATI'S: Second l.t. Ste-
plien l.c'.sky, whose wife, Flsie,
lives at 4!) ClaiiV Aventw, re-
cently was eraduatod from the
Artillery and Missile Officer
Candidate School at Fort Sill,
Okla, l.t. txsky wa_s last sta-
tioned ;»t Fort BenninK, (la. He
was a mechanical engineer with
Baker & Co., Inf., Netark, be-
fore entering the Artnj in Nov-
ember, 1956. The 24-year-old
lieutenant, son of Mrs. Anna
Lesky, 81 Sharot Street, Carteret,
is a 1952 graduate of Carteret
High School and a 1956 graduate
of Fairleijh Dickinson University

in Hutfierfonl,

Avenel Manlinked
To String of thefts

W O O D B R I D G K —Edward
Ebbe, 19 of 20 B Pioneer Homes,
Elizabeth will be arraigned in
magistrate's court today on com-
plaints of. burgjarly and his friend,
Louis Fezza, 24, 117 Trinity Place,
Avenel, will plead on a complaint
of aiding and abetting.

The arrest of the two men, De-
teotlve Daniel Panconi said, has
cleared up three cases here and
others in .Trenton, Elizabeth.
Newark, Camden, Vinelanfl and
Miami, Fla.

Ebbe was apprehended in a
Stolen car by; State Troopers at
Matawan. After being questioned,
the troopers informed the local
police they believed Ebbe might
be wanted here.

Brought to Woodbridge, the
Elizabeth man was questioned by
Detectives &teuhai Poehek, Fred
Leidrfer and Panconi, and finally
admitted breaking, into Kimball's
Service Station with G e r a l d
Schenk, Asbury Park. nettng»$15
in cash. Tĥ ey then stole a car

AVFiNEI, Installation serylces

fni t.iir executive board members

of the Woman's Association of the

First Presbyterian Church were

held in the church sanctuary at

ii Christmas meeting Tuesday.

A dramatization, entitled "Love
C;imp Down at Christmas," was
presented under the direction of
Mrs Charles Miller. Participating
were Marv Jo Koslc, Robert Ow-
RBway, Ron Loreniwn, Rudy Mar-
lins. Francis Nekarda, Fred Jami-
•nii. William Culton, Ron Boeh-
mrr am! Cecelia Artym. The pas-

ir, Dr. Charles S. MaeKenzie, in-
lalled the new officers. New.mem-
ers of the year were recognised

a cerrmony led by Mrs. Peter
'ocuzza.

Officers installed were Mrs. Ar-
uir Peterson, president; Mrs.
•ank Cenegy, vice president, and
lembershlp; Mrs. William ROM,
'cording secretary; Mrs. Qeorge
lecker, treasurer; Mrs. George K.
ounpt, financial secretary; Mrs.
lordon Hanna, spiritual life and

.^wardship; Mrs. Stephen Vlgh,
social • education and action: Mrs.
'homa.q Hill, Itlerature; Mrs, O.
:. Weferling. musk; Mrs. George
'ox, assistant membership; Mrs.
lonald MacArthur, guild of Inter-
Rssors; Mrs. W. Brabyn, good
beer; Mrs. Charles Havel, ovtr-
iea.s sewing; Mrs. A. E. CampWl,
Christian education; Mrs. Edmund
ipeece, assistant chairman of
:ancer dressings; Mrs. Miller,
lowers; Mrs. Carl Haacker, noml-
,atin&r committee with Mrs. Wil-
iam Clark as chairman.
The devotion program was led

iy Mrs. John Tompkins.
Mrs. Cozuzza announced that

me new member. Mrs. William
Husband, was enrolled. Guests
velcomed were Mrs. Ernest Toth,
nils. Alex Hunter, Mrs. Robert
3ehr, Mrs. Andrew Peterson, M$s.
Hilton Winans, Mrs. Josle ,W«y-
;and and Mrs. A. E. Callahan.

and made their getaway. Seller*
was later nabbed in the Scank car
by State Troopers and is in the
County Jail awaiting action by
the Grand Jury.

•Ebbe also admitted breaking
into Avenel School December 5
and after roaming through all the

RIGHT WITH A
MATCHLOCK

Passerby—See Here, my friend,
'ou can't open that door with. »
:igar butt!

Reveler—Good Lor'! Must have
unoked the door key!

Spent -Contributed by Public Service Electric gnd Gat Company A 4 1 1 - 5 /

Tribute

n i n i

1!' MJ
i|

-n i . i | . |

' the

ooms and finding no nkmey
alked off with a desk clock.

Loot Trailer
On December 8, Ebbe told flit

letectlves, with the aid of fca
e stole $57 from a trailer owned
y Mrs. Mary Compton at the

PRESENTED WITH NKW EQUIPMENT: Thomas J. Wilkinson, community relations director for
J. Ballantinr & Sons turns over :i fully-equlppcd disaster kit to members of HIP Wiiodbridire
Emergency Squad, Shown with Mr. Wllkerson are l l-4i: Kobirl M'lsen ikneelliiB), eliairman of
trustees; dipt. Klbur Richards, I,t. J»lin J. R»!h and Julius Bernstein, presldrnt of the squad.

Lions Club to Entertain
School Children, Dec. 23

WOODJRIDGE - The annual
Christmas party for all elementa-
ry school children in the Town-
ship was planned at a meeting of
the Woodbridge Lions Club, Mon-
day night.

As usual, the affair will be held
at State Theatre, Main Street,
Monday, December 23. starting at
Id A.M. A complete movie show
will be shown, with a complete
feature picture plus cartoons
which always seem to please the
joungsters. Each child will be pre-
sented with fruit and candy by
Santa Claus on leaving the
theatre.

The Lions will conduct a com-
paign to encourage residents and
visitors alike to use the litter
b a s k e t s the Town Committee
plant to place on Main Street*

It was announced the annual
Ladles NHht will be held Satur-
day, February 22 at Buttonwood
Manor, Matawan.

Rev. William H. S c h m a u s ,
president. Otto Mayer and Peter
Oreco reported on the State cabi-
net meeting ihey attended in New
Brunswick.

Speaker of the evening was
Thomas G. Desmond, Assistant
Superintendent of Schools, who
gpoke on school problems and
needs.

Bring (be whole fam i l y ' " y
Holiday vacation right at the ocean's
edge. Flowers and heUy. caiols and
trees fill the hotel with Ifiiletidi
spirit. A whole wfeh of special
Holiday entertainment. Compli-
mentary New Ysar's Eve Pwly. '
Ocean water in all baths.

Call Atlantic City 5-12IT ,
t n N t * lark, HW 2it49

CHANUKAH PROGRAM
AVENEL — Congregation Sons

of Jacob will hold a Chanukah
program of the joint Sunday
school classes Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
for kindergarten and pre-school
children.

The senior group has scheduled
Its Chanukah party for Tuesday,
8 P.M. Both events will take
place in the Jewish Community
Center. ,

Christmas Session
Features Playlet

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. James
Canigan opened the St. James'
PTA Christmas party Tuesday
with a prayer, and greetings of
the season were extended by Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles O. McCor-
ristin. Rev. Gustav Napoleon and
Rev. Harold Hirsch.

Caroling was led by Mrs. Wil-
liam KinneUy. Sister Lucina and
Sister Austin, accompanied at the
piano by Sister Marie Cecile, sang
"Silent Night" and "Birthday of
the King."

Mrs. Edward Oadek, toast-
master, introduced a play, "The
Christmas Story," which was
narrated by Mrs. William Hugle-
meyer.

Mothers of sixth grade pupils
were in charge, with Mrs, Martin
Minkler and Mrs. Albert Reiser as
co-chairmen.

Children's Movie
To Aid Library

AVENEL-A spetial Christmas
show will be featured at the

hildren's movies Saturday after-
noon at Avenel School, sponsored
by the Board of Trustees of the
Avenel Public Library. Doorg will
be open at 1:30 and movies to
start at 2 P. M.

Committee members Include
Allen Phifer, selection of films;
Charles Cloidt and Carl Bredow
ickets; Prank Wukovets, school
anltor and printing; Mr. Phifer

and James ConifT, projector oper-
ation; Harold Kalsen, refresh-
ments; Mrs. William Kuzmiak
ticket distribution; Joseph Man-
zione, police protection at street
crossing, .safety and fire protec-
tion; Mrs. Daniel L. Levy, Mrs,
Andrew Gallsin. Mrs" Michae

etras, Alex Hunter, Arvid Win-
qulst,, William Gross and Mrs,
John Kerekes, William G&lWn,
supervision during show, candy
and soda sale.

FILLERS

a
FOR EVERYONE ON

^ YOUR U5T

NEW ARRIVAL
WOODBRIDGE — Announce-

ment has been received of the
birth of W son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Hawaka, 1719 Homan Ave-
nue, Port Worth, Texas. Mr*.
Hawaka Ls the former Miss Ella
Jane Baker, 849 Ridgedale Ave-
nue.

Polite
Polite Borrower: "Thanks so

much fir the use of your hot-
water bag. It leaks just a little,
but my husband put on a machin-
tosh over his pajamas."

' The steep,- volcanic formation
knuwn as SMprock in northern
New Mexico has been scaled only
23 timves since it was first cou-
miured in 1939.

• » •
The Africa staff o( the US.

Information Agency will be ex-
panded in 1957 from 41 American
and 160 local employes to 51
American and 203 local em-
ployes.

• t »

A 4 8 per cent Increase in (arm
crops and rural products is
planned lor 1958 by Communist
China,

« • •
In a project sponsored by the

University of Kentucky, 20 to-
bacco farmers in Kentucky—one
ol nation's top burley growing
areas—an* trying their hand at
id is ing Turkish tobacco.

A newcomer to Hollywood, wh<
as yet has not appeared in
movie, but who will likely be seen
before long, is Joan Tabor, red-
haired and green-eyed, who U
getting the raves all over town.
She is originally from Sioux Falls,
S. D.

WOODBR1DOK •, ,
Henrietta &„,„, ,,„„„;"'<
dnssah, whose blitlm,,v ,,
fry Is commemorated |i,!
was paid by Mrs. oiiv,;, r

president of the Sist „
;reimtion Anath Isrmi ,
Ing held Jointly Momi','•• „'
Woodbridge Chapter ,,f' ,1

1 the Jewish Cnmmi
Trw Torah readlns
MM. Jules MtlstrlJh.

Mrs. Herbert Win<iK.-,
sah preslcfent. unn«mn-.',
year conference of thi>
New Jersey Region ' ^
.Iiuiu«ry7, from lo A M
in South Hlver, ani\'
chairmen to be present
tlons nnd trau.spoittui(Jn ,,
ments should be mud, lMI

Joseph Schlesingpr.

Mrs, Leonard GoUlirliln ,,
David Salton, co-rJunn,]. n
donowampaign now und, lv
minded captains to nini,,.,'(
and prepare reports by Snni

It was announced n,,)t
credits will be given UII'I,'.\
nnd the Sisterhood rl-in
hiwi bb«n schedule for M ,
-he Cltnton Manor, Nc\\,,:i.:

Early reservations ami i;,
angemtnu for the Ni .1 y,.,. I

Eve dinner-dance must i,> '
with Mrs. Jerry K.iufmnn
3eymour Cohen, and clmm,
can be earned by aitnui,
ported Mrs. Milton Bed ru-
ral chairman. The niiiin ;

cocktail hour, full-cotu>n
all-male revue of locul ;;ii,;,
the direction of Mrs ci,i-i
111, and dancing I'nt.i :• \
the music of the Al MK,. ,
chestra.

A talk and demonsti-Aw
bollc decorations and j : : •• i• -r:,,-_.,-•
for home observance of n
wtre given by Mis. A',ikr; :
sky. parent counselor Un :
Ish Education Coninutn
York.

Mrs. Ernest Lichtin;iv.
on current affairs. RH:>
were served by a joint i.

(l.i

\[

vrr.-l

c o m m i t t e e . superv i sed i,v
Sherman Goldsmith an! \\-.
Albert Leori for sw«i.i»..!
Mrs. Malcolm Hirschn ;.: d
H e r m a n W i n t e r f n ; - l l ; . i i . ! • • •

PUDDIN' OCHRE

Grocer: "You want a pound of
ochre? Is it red ochre for painting
bricks?"

Small boy: "No, it's tappy ochre
wot Ma makes puddin' with."

Cantata lo be Offered
By Magyar Chunk (hl\

WOODBRIDGE I:. ;
Choir of Hie Woodbml.M-
gellcal and Reformed (',..,.
present its annual (".:.
Cantata, "The MII.MC .: c
mas" Sunday. The p,;,:,
vited.

After the Cantata, w'.-.'-..
will b« served in the i-.i;.
by choir members.

The U. 8. lag in m;.
to restrictions on data

• MOTHK . FATHD ,
I HUSIANO , Wtff -

S»5TH . uetHM
SONS . DAUGHTftS
. AUNTS • UNCUS
NIPHEWS . HKCK

> GRANDMOTHCtS
J CKAMMATHHS

M CUNBDAUCHTIM |
' j GIANOSOMS

UTTP IOYS »4 unu am

NBOHIOHS . SKOAl MMDS
FMMDS ACROSS THf MU»

MINISTU5 . MISTS
THE tOSS . EMftOYN
.. .AND MANY OTHEISI

Sefed ih«ra now of—

TOTH
Photo Shop

(54 COOKE AVENUE

CARTKRET

STARmt

A new Resign L J\remtntx * '
«

For you who admire the exquisite In jewelry...
Krementa has created Starflre... motif of elegance
in brilliant Austrian crystals and 14Kt. white gold

overlay. A gift of breathtaking and enduring.. beauty!

As seen in Vogue.

"A Gift from the Jeweler Ii Always AuuetbJtyf 8p«cUT

/? II Open Evening* Till Christmas

»hUd b a l l s / 9
Payment! . -^\ *Jf
Arruifed ^^r*

93 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Phone ME-4-mi

Your Child [and maybe you, too
Wants A Piano For Christmas

A [>iano trom Griflilhs "will \x one of the world's Int
reliable wliqllier it ii a ̂ raud! spinet or couple.
you have a fhuice of many different it}V» and iini-H'1-
I'roviiuial, liglu blond woods, ecru, the new ilrifl"""1

tlie always desirable mahogany, waliiut or ebony.
The new spinet an<| consoles are not only niiw<'•

meals but decorative furniture in your home, i<>>
Grifljths to make your selection no matter «!>•'' I" ' "''
iiit.inl to jwy. There tre more mm here ilw» lllvV"rt

else in New Jersey.jA «nsll wnoUilt down wfil. tl" I'"-""'
budgeted over many, wombs will fating i l>>a»o to ̂ <"< '
for Christmas. |)(|

Here are Borne of the worM-Wmon* pianoa y '" -'' '
hear in North Jersey only at Griffiths:

. KIMBALL

t.nliii

>"-|nl"

'"""

STIINWAY . CHJCKHMQ
WURUTZW . WWTW

Also, all five modeli of the HAMMOND ORGAN

H U OUt-TUIOUT-ANO MA)L TO US

Flewtenit m< fullInfofmitloif op th« following ' l l l f ' i

D Crs»4 D Sj.wet ' D Uprf|bt D N«"

NtM.

AddiM* . . „ . . , • • •

City...,....,. . , „ . , „ . . . .%*».,<

GRIFFITH PIANO
* ITIINWAT

60S BROAD STUllT, NIWARK %
OMN IVINIMOf UHTU C^lltTMAl
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s m : s finally found the man to these solo c
,, steve Allen, on the «how hour.
, h r He"s J»ck Parr, of | There is no
, who has been doing the
far several months now —
several others were tried as

for Steverlno,
man, happy with

bul not obnoxiously so.

BO on for an

that

show, only,. of

of pause and timing,
;i f;ood, natural wit, make
,, natural. There Is alwaya
one around like Jack -^ the
,i<> is they're usually not dls-
rC|. Take* look — five nights
.,.){, after the rest of the
•s and actresses have quit for
liit'-ht.

ihc Parr-Allen type of comedy,
,,)! is similar, Is now finally

inevitably taking over (and
brent from the more vocal
bombastic variety. One of the

, exceptions to the trend
,,(l quieter comedy Is Jimmy

i.inmln has his own style and
i, it's loud Its subtle quality

„.,, loses Its great appeal.
\ current question In the trade

ins the hour and a half (or
n live drama — Is this ex-
i.nnwi coming or going?

liu-.sc shows have to be great or
\if\ver geU stagnated In hu

; nnd all of them haven't
.) -rent by a good margin.
\ K'itlmate criticism of many

dMinas concerns their music,
i di oopy-goopy-spooky wails

.in' supposed to build tension
. ispense are overdone. One

; ,is if he should kick his set
, i detent music started when

night variety
course.

Allen will probably change the
andard routines f h

will probably change the
standard routines fir has stuck to
find shake things around a bit
but He Is definitely wearing i> bUj

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis
are on Just about every other show
these days, Jerry usinjj the neveT-
fail humane approach, through
charity work, to stay In the public
eye, and Martin appeiring with
various stars °n their shows.

The
Ideal

Christmas
Gift . . .

«.• m e n srlOWS,
Which will disappear from the
scene? Or both or neither?

When will the directors learn
;hat city-slicker notions about the
mtdoors nnd nnture arc tor the
)irds? Witness the recent Loretta
YounR sHow about a blizzard.

Hero and heroine have a big
flap (it takes up the whole show)
about beins trapped in a cabin for
several days while a snow storm
rages The hero wets his matches,
and city slicker that he is, and
ignorant that he is supposed to
be, he can't net a fire [started.

But there's kerosene, in the
amp nearby and the matches are

burning for an instant/ a$ he
strikes them away—enough to
catch the kerosene. Moreover, the
he-man hero can't rub two sticks
together and make a fire—tries
it for about one minute and quits
to die!

When the two are rescued, they
give each other that soul-sagging
look and a liberal portion of ham
and make for the car which is
supposed to be stirring. 'By this
time most nf the audience had
stirred, i This one gets the nomi-
nation for rock-of-the week
award

It was as bad as some of the
X-mcii. etc., who save us from
Communism each week, in a mix-
ture of corn, fertilizer and_ ham
—and pure hokum lines.

1 OR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

EDITORS NOTE: Arrange-
ments are now being made so that
specific programs for the w«k of
release will be mentioned in this
column in the future.)

1.98
UP I-

VANITY
SHOES

111 Main St., Woodbridge j
OPEN

EVERY
NIGHT

WILL » P. M.

MEAT MARKETERS
Marketing agencies got a larger

portion of the retail pr{jce of meat
in 1951 than in 1956. according
to the Agriculture Department,
which pointed out. that the mar-
keting margin—the difference be-
tween the farm value and the re-
tall price—averaged 28.3 cents a
point for choice beef compared
with 26 cenus in 1956, The margin
on pork was .said to run 27.2 cents
compared with 25 cents in 1956.

F o r m e r President H e r b e r t
Hoover urges an annual increase
of at least 10000 high school grad-
uates who could qualify for college
study of science and engineering.

Vm waiting to meet
all you boys and girls!

SANTA'S

He has something good

VISITING HOURS FOR SANTA
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Pecember 12. 13, H
Tuesday Thru Saturday

December 11 Thru II
6 to 9 P.M.

CHOPER'S
81 Main St. Woodbridge

WHEN, YOU GET TO YOUR YOU'LL FIND

09©

HtiuSMips
Crt«mofP»»,

VffttiU*. Vag»tarian '

2 «

ton Giant tore
Coldan Craam Styl»

4 17., 0 1 C

• ctm • •

Beech-Nut
Baby Food

Stra|/td Chopp»d

Borden's
Cream Cheese

2 1 * 290 ••« 37c
* pigi. ' * pkq.«"

Coca-Cola
Pint depoiil

Standard liia Family i in

$bo. 37C 2 bot*. 35C

WISE
Potato Chips

X2S«

White Rose
Tea

y,n>.Me P M 8 M C

pkg.01 T.abag.W

HitParade
Cigarettes

•^.2.54

l u t - R i t e

212s ft. Mo
* roll. ' *

, Thrivo
Dog Food

leoH'O 16 01. J 1 |
i,| " cam • 'lib

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissues

Camay Soap
FortoiUtor bath

4 tegular QQc
c.k.i W

Camay Soap
Especially tor tht bath

2 bath 4Qc
c.ka. * *

Sweetheart Soap
Buy3cakatalr«9ulatprica

gat I c«ka for I cant

Dux
For th. Umily w.th

Fir lulomttic waiU

Ivory Flakes
F«r dltlui ind *In« fabric*

" 35° -

/.Gr?'s ont-prict policy acturat y»u of tkt fop qni» IroiUn and Frytn
at tht advertittd prict. You won't tot the u r n grab ckkkoM wrapped
diHert«Hy at a hightr prict at A&P. Comt M t . . . yo«1l find ont |radt,
tht top . . . at ont pr ic t . . . at advtrriitd.,

Deflcfouj with Cnlebn... 1

Cranberry Saice ^ 2 ^ 3 5 .

L^wr.

"Super

Right" RIBS x BEEF Grain

Fed

Regular Style

10 Inch Cut

55:
7 Inch Cut

Oven-Ready

10 Inch Cut

65'
7 Inch Cut

Steaks
Sausage Meat
Flounder Fillet
Fancy Scallops

"Super-Right" Quality
Beef 7" Cut 69.

'•Super-Right" Brand 11b. \tkt

Pure Ptrk p\g. <JT'

Cip'n John's 1 6 « .
Quick Frozen pkg.

Ib. 69

French Fried Potatoes
A&P ^ 9«. A A r
Brand « • pkgs. " f V 1

L V. Turkey Dinner

55cSwanson's Brand
Heat H Serve

11 oz.
pkg.

A&P'S GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

FRESH BROCCOLI 25
ORANGES c-::;''r' 10 4 9
Bananas TfHo* 2 * 1 9 < Spinach
Apples DELICI0U5 2» 29c String Beans

<

<
Washed 10 oz,

Refi l l Brand cello b j j

15c

Birds Eye Rhubarb F:d;;;;r' X
u r e e n Deans R ( i g u , a r cr Frerch l t y i , I pkgii

Wax Beans B^y. 2 ^ ;

Sunnybrook Brand
Lars*—Fresh Grade k

carton
1 dozen

cam
So,.

Brussels Sprouts
Pineapple Juice £ £ „ 2
Birds Eye Pies B^orcKek... 2
Shrimp in Shell c^nJoh"
Shrimp Creole Dinner "r: ^

*•'" . 64
p ,
I2O. .7Q C

pkg "

BAKED

GOODS

PUMPKIN PIE 45<
23

e;Raisin Pound Cake P
Jr r

Fruit and Nut Ring J'[;^;: 43

WHITE EGGS
COLGATE FAB
CRISCO pure VBgetaue siorteBiBg ™
SUHSWEET « - - » 2 a. 59<
CATSUP " » » • > • " • 2 - i J 3 «
DEL M O N T E — " < 2 53<
CLAPP'S ;•-"• 10"83«

White Meat Tuna
Vienna Sausage

Swiss Cheese a d . T - lb57e TomatoM , c
Romano Cheese -̂'d—k b85e Broadcast Beef Stew
Mild Ched-O-I.it SZZ* l ! i » Delsey Toilet Tissue

cupi

lona Brand - Select Quality Una Brand - Stltct Quality

Sweet Peas 3 :31< Tomatoes 3 : 3 5 *
tons Brand — Sol«ct Quality Nakin*

Green Beans 10c Rrti Crackers :32c
Grapefruit Sections Z 11:33« Pfeffernousse ^;^Mn

•*"\Z& Aiise Cookies J™M«
2 :,: 41* Sunsnine firaham Crackers

15.;;4I- River Brand White Rice ,
. 4

t;;35« Junket Rennet Powder 3
4 - 41* Kleenex Table Napkins 2 %

9* Statler Tiwels
Chaaia Food leif . . . . . .

2 ! : 37< Nestle's. Cookie Mix

Ivory Snow
For diihti and tint fabric)

i lottMDtr >oo» i i tuiu. . , uwi i m '

uper Jvjarkets
_ IHI CII*I AIUNIIC 1 P*CIMC l i t

Prices iffactive thru Sat., D tc 14th in
Sujwr Marfcati and Sclf-Servlct itortt h

Comet Oloonter
For «.ll «U*nlng «•**

i

Red Heart
Bog Food
IMF, Fiih or Uv«r

3 « • •

I *.

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
^ * * Comfortably Alr-CoiMll«oiied

Open Tuesdays & Thursdays TH 9 P . M . - Fridays T i l 10 P. M

A S P SELF SERVICE S I N E
540 New Brunswick A v U M ,

FORDS, NEW JERSEY ,
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Sl< WAREN NOTES

MRS, DAVID
BAMOUR

597 West Ave.
Srwaren

ME-l-0247

-•Mi.v Huth Rftntlol')!]. Buffalo,
N, Y.. IIII.S returned to her home
aftor a week's visit will], her niece,
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Holt on Street.
On Tii.inksSM iiwDiiy the Scheldts
were hosts to a family party of 22.

- Mr. sinrl Mrs. Clarence Zlsch-
kau liiivc '.rlumpd from a visit to
their ciini^htn Mrs. D. M. Maricle,
Northampton, Mass.

- DuriiH lust week's snowstorm
Mrs. ,)n:;r]>h H. Thomson, Cliff
Road, reports that several snow
tmntinrs visited her bird-feeding
station. Originally Arctic birds, the
buntmw an' not common as far
south a.s N'>w Jersey.

—St. .John's Guild will hold Its
Christmas parly today at 1 P. M,
in trio Pnrlsh Hoti.sc. A turkey din-
ner and crcliangi* of idfts will take
place.

- "-Mr. a ad Mrs. LiiwrriKT Plynn,
Holton Hived-, announce the birth
Monday in MnrRiirct Hague Ma-
ternity Center, Newark, of their
third fluid, Mary Elizabeth. Ar-
corrUiiK to Mrs. Arthur Mack,
prandtnotcrr, the new baby Is a
fine, bouiicliiK 9 pounds, 15 ounces.
The baby':; prcat-Krnndparcnts are
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. KukoWski, for-
merly of Ridvdnle Avenue, Wood-
brldse, now of Clark.

-•Mi. and Mrs. II. A. Stern,
Cliff Road, spent last weekend in
Atlantic Mty attending a meeting
of Red Cross officials.

—Joseph Medvetz. 464 Cliff
Road, was amon? the honored
guests at the annual dinner of the
Royal Petroleum Corp. held Mon-
day in the Perroqufit suite of the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New York.
S. S. Seller, president of Royal
presented Mr. Medveta with a bond
and 20-year service pin.

—A community Christmas carol
service sponsored by the Sewanm
Girl Scouts will be held at the
monument Sunday at 7:0 P. M.
Everyone is invited.

—Mrs. Benjamin Treider, West
Avenue, is a patient in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Donald Balfour, West. Avenue,
celebrated his sixth birthday Fri-
day with a party at his home,
Guests included Erin Wilverdlrm,
Billy and Anne Henry, Wendy
Howell, and his brother and sister,
David and Margaret.

—The neighborhood Girl Scout
leaders held their Christmas pa/ty
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Butkowsky. Gifts were ex-

changed. Hostesses were Mrs. Mar-
Jorle Smith, Mrs. Fred Simonsen,
Mrs. LcRoy^Simoasen. Also pres-
ent were Mrs. Joseph Mcdvi'tz.
Mrs. James Szennsi, Jonn a,id
Andrea Butkowsky, and I-ois
Smith. Next meeting will be Jan-
uary 8.

—Mrs, Laurette Wlckes, 34 Rob-
ert Street, widow of the late Ben-
jamin C, Wlckes, will become the
bride of Michael Joseph Taylor
December 31 at St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral. New York. Bishop .James
Griffith of the New York archdio-
cese will perform the ceremony. A
luncheon at the Hotel Lexington
will follow the service, after which
the bride and Rioom will fly to
Hawaii for a month's visit. The
couple Intend to make their home
at the Robert Street address. Mr.
Taylor, a retired Rovernment. em-
ployee,-is from Brooklyn, N. Y.

—Mrs. Joseph Thomson has re-
ceived a Christmas card from a
former Sewarcn resident, Jim Hnl-
loran, now in the Air Force in the
European theater^ He tins married
during this year, as the card is
signed "Jim and Jean."

—Gary Schonwald, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Schonwald, West
Avenue, has been elected a.s one
of four yoiinu people to represent
the Woodbridge Jewish Commun-
ity Center at a national conven-
tion of the United Synagogue
Youth W Chicago. The convention
will be held from December 25 to
Decer.ber 29.

—Events scheduled next week at
the Sevwen school Include the
Home and School Circle Christmas
party and exchange of gifts on
Tuesday, December 71, and the
children's party Friday, December
20. Room mothers are requested to
help at the latter affair.

AT INS'I l.l.ATION DINNI'ilt: Shown above :ir«- i:u«'Sls ;unl officer; of Ihr Sixth District l)rnifl<Tii!ir Club of Avrnrl nt nn installation
(I'linrr dance hrlrl ;it the Tf>|> Hal. Ko'ite I. Seated, [left to ri^lit Walter lira bin, Mrs. Wilbrrl Messier, Jntitrs Krut/lT. Mrs. Jack
Mather. Leo l.aSallr, Jack Marlver. Standing. Thomas Meehiin,Police (,'hltf John R. Egan, Conimlttrrman L, Uay Alibanl, Mayor

Hugh B. Qiiiftlcy, CommlUceman Elmer l)ra«os, .luck Schu'lr, Joseph Somers, municipal chairman, and George Mroi.

zier at Helm
Of Democrat Club

of A&\r> KatelveroHeads
$2&00M0 j

Brotherhood Unit
To Sharp $2,300,000

Scholarship Fund
Gets PTA Donation

AVENEL^-A $10 donation to the
Victor C. Nicklas Scholarship
Fund, and a loan of $10 to the
Junior Woman's Club Christmas
tree project for the aid of the li-
brary 'building fund, were matters
decided at a brief business meeting
of the Avenel PTA.

Miss Alice Gade. principal, com-
mended the group for its support
of the book fair. The program for
the January meeting was an-
nounced as a film on international
relations, "Assignment, Children."
starring Danny Kaye. Mrs. Peter
Cocuzza will be in charge.

The school glee club, under the
direction of Miss Lillian Burgesen,
entertained at a Christmas party
alter the meeting. Candy canes
were distributed to the children by
Santa Claus! and group singing of
carols was accompanied by Miss
Christine Boop, pianist,

i Woodbridge Stores

i OPEN EVERY NITE
I 'TIL CHRISTMAS!

AVENEL — James Krutzlnr was
installed president of the Sixth
District Democratic Club of Ave-
nel at a dinner-dance at Top Hat,
Route 1, with Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley as installing officer.

Other officers inducted were:
vice president. Walter Drabin;
secretary, Mrs. Jack Maclver;
treasurer. Calogero LaSalle. treas-
urer and M M . Wllbert Messier,
good and welfare.

Guests included Committeemen
L, Ray Alibani and Elmer Dragos:
Police Chief John R. Egan; Jo-
seph Somers, municipal chair-
man; Mrs. James Hopler, Henry
Kennedy, Peter Floersch, Mrs.
Benjamin W e i n s t e i n , Joseph
Kelly, Mrs. Elmer Dragos, William
Reilly. members of the county
committee; H e n r y Suchwala,
president of the Third Ward,
Second District Democratic Club
and Benjamin Weinstein, presi-
dent of the Democratic and Civic
Club of East Avenel.

All outgoing and incoming of-
ficers and Mayor Quigley were
presented with gifts. All the
women received corsages.

Mr. Maclver served as toast-
master, Mr. Schultz. chairman,
was assisted by Mr. Maclver. Mr.
Meehan, Mr, Drabin and Mr.
Krutzler.

A Christmas party ftr members'
children will be held Sunday at
2:30 P.M., at Fitzgerald's Tavern,
Route 1, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Jack Schultz.

WOODBRIDGE — Employes of
the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company throughout the country
will share more than $2,500,000
in pre-holiday compensation this
year, it was announced today by
Ralph W. Burger, president of the
food chain.

Every employe with is much as
six months' service will receive a
part of the annual fund voted by
the company's board of directors.
Distribution is scheduled for De-
ember 13.

be held in the parish hall with
Louis Hfnyecz, Steve Simon, Sr.
Frank Lesko and Steven Kovach
taking reservations. The newly
elected officers are In charge of
arrangements.

WOODBRIDGE - Steven Ka- j U n d e , . t h e s u p e r v l s l o n o f J o 8 C p h

tetvero was elected president of j K u l a _ l n e Brotherhood will assist
the Brotherhood of the Hungarian i in the completion of the lower
Reformed Church. Joseph Elek j parish hall.
was named vice president; Steven
Dorko, secretary; and Steven Ko-
vach, treasurer.

A $10 donation was voted the
Barron Public Library and $50 to
the church as a special Christmas
offertory.

A New Year's Eve gathering

It was announced a Hungarian
film Is scheduled to be shown in
the parish hall, January 12.

The President recently said he
believed the national economy
was "taking a breather" after a
long upsurge.

/US' QVAor/e?

HAVC8f

FREE PARKING
IN 3 CONVENIENT LOTS!

Shop at Home and:
0 Avoid Unnecessary Driving

• Save on Car Expenses

% Save on Expensive Parking Fees

• Save Wear and Tear on Yourself

Woodbridge Stores Offer
More of Everything!

Two Guys Report
Increase in Sales

WOODBRluUE — Two Guys
from Harrison announced the re-
sults of its operations for the
fiscal year ending August 31, 1957.

Sales, including leased depart-
ments totaled $38,029,532 for 1957,
as compared with sales of $28.-
265.387 for 1956, an increase of
34'iTf. Profits after taxes for
1957 were $8)16,675, an increase of
47% over the 1956 profit of $555.-
669. Earnings per share for 1957
are $1.02 while earnings per share
in 1956 were .69 cents.

During the year the company
operated 15 stores throughout
New Jersey and one in New York.
Since August 1957 a new 150,000
sq. ft. unit was opened in Allen-
town, Pa., and additional stores
will be opened in the spring' of
1958 in Bordentown and Balti-
more, Maryland.

Herbert IJubschman, president,
predicted that sales ..for the new
fiscal year will be more than $60,-
000,000.

Izyestia gloats over U. S. satel-
lite "hysteria."

I

with

idma6

owers-BAUMANN
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

(lut Flowers, Gay Holiday Wreaths

Christinas means gifts . . . and what couM be nicer than
a beautirul bouquet or corsace of her w o r i t e flowers?
.'! . or choose from our superb assortment of Traditional
Poinsettia Plants, other Decorated Plants, Gardens,
Centerpieces—all sure to add extra warmth and good

1 cheer to your Holiday Greetings . . . and don't forget
; those wreaths for the window, pine for the firefplace,
hiiSHetoe and Other greens that will (five, your I Open
House" a True Holiday Atmosphere.

May We Suggest That You '

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
\ WITH US THIS YEAR

11 tip us to help you get your house all set for the
Merriest Christmas ever. And don't forget those out-
of-town friends.—Send Flowers by Wire. Place your
order with us. We'll handle all the details.

Photie In Your Order

Fllton 8-0711
and '

FUltOB 8-0712

J. R. BAUMANN- 7/
on

— ESTABLISHED 1858 —

521 West Hazelwood Avenue, Hahway
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
OPliN EVENINGS 8TAKT1IMG DECEMBER 18

lit

I 1W by J M Mmitk
OUI. by JMRI

WELL PRESERVED
"Your husband certainly to well

preserved for W."
"Well, why not? He gets Banned

at every place he works."

Percy — Did the IHUM M
worry your folks when i
you home last nlghr

Mary - Oh, no! n -,ai J
.alienee.

We traveled
V

51,000 miles
to drive a
point home

Last spring, three 1957 automobiles set out

on an exhausting road test In just thrw

months, they were to travel over 51,000 miles

- the equivalent of five years of driving!

' They drove through blistering desert heat,

and numbing Alaskan cold". Up into the

haughtiest altitudes in the Rockies, and down

into the burning floor of Death Valley. Over

jolting country roads and through snarls of

city traffic. This was the Big Run - the final

test of a motor oil produced by The California

Oil Company. i

v Of course, not all our tests are this drama tii.

. Most of them take place in our rescan h

laboratories, \yhere highly proficient petrole-

um scientists, spend millions of dollars a year

for petroleum research. Often, the tests tln-y

perform have nothing to do (with any sixjt-iiic

product. But the knowledge joined from the*1

tests greatly increases our understanding "i

petroleum... may eventuilly lead to improve-

ments in a whole area of'products.

"• All our tests - the spectacular ones and t lv

ones that take place in the quiet of the lal >

nltory - have one thing in common. They an

part of Caloil's continuing search, not just f"

what is new - but tor what is better.

f H I CALIFORNIA Olt COMP*NV
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lilies9 Aid Gives
| j (JO to Church

,pnRlDGE — Mrs. James
' ,i. president, and the officers
',,.' indies' Aid Society of the
::',nj,'n Rrformed Church pre-

(1 ,, check for. $4,500 to Rev.
'. |.-,,t-y and .the church of-
11 ,.,'Y donatlon.to the build-

„ thn orphanage At Le-
Pa : a 'pledge to Support

l B k S l f

Ilil:

.,'., business matters disposed
','„. meeting which featured

fco'iiiiV l" 1 1 '^ ' w e r e ttn o f f e r m K

111' I I g
, i national Bttke Sfcle of
.isnioss and Professional
; . club to tie held Friday
| mi day for the benefit of
;loii Public Library, with
ntrk general chairman of

, nirnts in conjunction With
i( a $50 donation to the

1(t!lv school Christmas party;
.', fn-liion show in March In
,'..;,i ion with othet1 church
,- ,'ions. i,
., l;,,n of offlceri will, take

;! iiir January 5 meeting.
,.„; - wri-o instructed to meet
,' i ,;day in the lower pftrtoh

, ]n;ikc noodles for public

The NEW RECORDS
A number of new albums are

out, especially by Mercury, which
could make Rood presents this
Christmas season. A few will be
mentioned here:

Top.? for popular music listeners
Is the new Capitol Nat Cole lone
play, with twelve selections- all
established hits. Cole is up to par,
which is enough /said, nnd Billy
May does an excellent job on the
arranging. The result Ls sin above-
average 33. Name: "Just One Of
Those Things."

Mercury has done a top job of
reproduction with several for the
more serious-minded music lovers.
Antal Doratl conducts the London

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1957

h I , ny ° r c h e s t r a ln a w l « "
Inn. beautifully done long play of
Mondetohn's F i n g a l Y Cave

wwe, plus Symphony No. 3.
Hi* aho conducts the Minneapolis
o charts in six overtures by Ron-
slm. also beautifully done, entitled
Rossini Overtures."
Dr. Howard Hanson and the

Eastman - Rochester Symphony
Orchestra play a n American com-
Poser.s music, that of "Samuel
Barber"- that being the name of
•I"1 album. This one's for the up
town, hiEh-bred set.

Mercury Reta into the popular
field with "Brass" and album by
Mnynard Ferguson, featuring
Popular songs for "gone" Jazz
listeners — not dancers. For those
who can rock and rot) Mercury

PAGE THIRTEEN

iffcrs Red Prysork's. "The Beat,"
vhlrh has that ' beat for the
ancer and listener.
"Joe Saye and His Plnno" is

•f'li"r new Mercury album-
featuring easy Jazst piano done ir
different fashion by the sightlrss
Scotsman, Saye. __

Roulette has two new albums
out. Leo Diamond does the honors
on "Hi-Fi Harmonica." His selee-
tlons are excellent and the results
are Impressive. For a long time
Leo was with Borah Minevltch'l
Harmonica Rascals.

The other new Roulette album
is "Lets Dance with Tony Pastor."
This one is a collection of old
favorites, with three vocalists.
Tony, Ills son Ouy and Beth
Harmon,

3 New Members
Join Democrats

WOODBR1DOE — Three new

members. Mrs. Josephine Kovirh.j
William Kovaeh and Milton
Mrndp'z. were welcomed at the
reitular meeting ot the F|rst Ward
Sixth District Democratic Club.

Mrs. Helen Qyorn WM named
chairman of the children's- party,
qrcember 21. It will start 2 P.M.,
with the arrival of Santa Claus
ln the person of Edward Kennedy.
The adult's party will be ln charge
of Mrs. Betty Hochfelder, with
Santa Impersonated by Edward
Piorkowskl. There will be a buffet
supper at 8 P.M. and music and

enroling will be furnlnhed by the
Three HotM.

The club will sponsor n ha hi
rtnncf. February 15. at the VFW
Hall. Mr. Piorkowskl. rlinlrmitiv
Appointed MlDhael Bet'ko, Strve
Holcll and Rooco Yucca us a rim-
mitwe to make arrangement*.

M' JIol-ll. president, namel ;i
'ommitter to pv.vnt airt< t-
\fnvor HURII B QuUley and Com-
mittM-men L. Charles Manuiow
at swearing-in ceremonies at the
lunlrlpal Building, New Year's
Onv,

Mlrlnel Bfiko, seeretnrv. nn-
louncrd regular meetlnBs will be
'el-i the first Mond»v of each
month. 7:30 P.M.. with the next
scheduled January 7. >

Door prlws were won bv Mrs.
Edith Lentczewskl and Day id

party after^the business
the ChrJstma* Story was
Mrs. Steven Simon, and

: imas Prayer led by Mrs.
Carols were «hjoyed dur-
;cfi-eshmerit period, with

. Diatlnns.symbolic o( the
,nTs!ii.?d by Mrs. Simon

ivntck. An exchange of
I, in charge of Mrs. An-
i .i The dark horse prize.
I :iy Mrs. Frank Hornyak,
.iidfd Mrs. Michael Roz-

ii:rilulay of Mrs. Prank
i .it; was observed. Mrs.
.. presented Rev. Ef»ry with
li.v rake, and his daugh-

,.:i nnd Ruth Eiiry, with
:;. ft s were also Riven mem-
• :i> pimtor's family by Mrs.

our Garden
This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

It

OVIK POINSKTTA
.! :: :s County gardener has
: !". for advice, about her
",.i plant, whjeh she has
:: nn last Christmas.

r It K. of Chatham savs
I- a healthy plant with
SIMVI'.S that she'd like to

' i:- so that It will bloom at
inns. The answer for her,
>:• any of you hoping for

1 M.i.i blooms on a hfild-over
::a, m.ty be. disappointing.
pumi-oUia needs a special

•'( care.
'...r same time /our little
mi poinsettia care may in-

• Miur admiration for the
i:.d patience of the com-
'. llorists who brintf poin-
.IIOIIR to "bloom" at exactly
,.i t:me.

•:. :!ated by Mrs. CRJC.'s
:i. I picked up from our

r:,ilists and from a U. 3.
•::< lit or Agriculture source

liiAuig Information on

NIGHT'S BEST
; iiavc saved 4 poinsettia
-t Christmas and you

• ;••• to have It brighten
'!-• this winter. It's lm-!
to understand Its light i

i

l>o:n.settla d^velpps Hs
• .'.iii'ii days are short and!

iii' lonj.i "BJoom*' of the
' i n-ally1 is. Just brightly

lfiwcs or "bracts" sur-
.ui inconspicuous flower,

;it needs a good nljfht's
•ii 5 P.M. to 7 A.M.—

1 Mty of sunshine during
To get bright colors at

••:-i-. New Jersey florlsta be-
ut October 1 to provide

;r, of darkness that poin-
inu.st have.
iMi't easy In the home,

\DU can ketp your plant
"I*' besides the lining
r dining room where you

- lit.s on a night. But a
>'dioom that's sunny dur-

•• day should be satisfactory.
; liKhts on at,night,, the
i-ia thinks It's still,summer

Pluses to bloom. | !

I'KI-:\S SECRET |
it'tu'd days of fall signal

i'l'int to prepare itself to
11 Just how thU works Is

in- of nature's secrets, al-
11 •' scientists are beginning to

•i»nd more about the vary-
'HwUi of light-'and day

'*••> on many plgnto. Plan'
"••>ts tall tWs photoperlodlsm
1 ihis advice applies, remem-

l<) a held-over plant that
;" •' ti ylnt to force Into bloom.

u liavefbeen lucky enough
H plant alone so Its bracts

for the Christmas
•'• you can give it all the
Dosalble—even at night.

1 of course, this applies to
Unt that you buy from your
•s. all ready tQ brighten
liume for the holidays.
»«E grown or tobught, your

1 needs infrequent' but thor
caterings, according to Mai
ft. Harrison,. <m? ej
crowing specialist.

^ i ' plant will keep best ln
1 ", 'such as a sun-porch

stand night temperatures
as 60 degrees, but can'

1 draft/i of extternely warm
•id air.

I"

COSTLV MEAT
CHFSTERTOWN. Md -Cheater

M;)on found it costly to htve II-
'•unl <lrer me;it in his i)o^i*s*lon
>n Navi'tnbrr II »fhls home He
r'.IVd to npp»«r fir trial ind for-
>ttod $102.95 collatrrM

'•'mnrt I lltlr Kddir
I lii' tea. IKV hurt .< lot of pi»p*r

work t> dn. so slie placed t*r lial
n front o! she c ivs to write some
ftitrtiers ahout it

Thi ,'l«v.s was-silent foi about
'He minuii's T;i"n c-mne ihr voirn
if lit'1:- Kdw.iirt: 'Tlenw. trnclier.
wvf tlvre two h's In shabby'"

Rifrrslimen'* Wre served
MM. Duls Deak, Mrs. St«ve
IMV nnd ,Mi< K^thryn V»e:«

Judge, after chiming Jury "U
there any question you would likt
to *«k before ronsiderln» the evl-
dencr?"

Juror: "A eouple of Ut would
like to know it the k
boiled the malt one or two n
xnd how did he kttp the yeaat
out'' ,

WKSTKRN HAN (IE '
The Aarii'iilturc Dfpartnwnt rCf

\m\s tlmt wintrr range and ptt*.
Hire feed in the Western (UtM
I? thr host m nitwn years. Oral*

1 ni1! coitdltiois me .good to very
aood over t!ie rntlre 17-sUt« ktti
axci'pl for A nnnow atrip ilotig

' 'lif Conadian border nnd k tew
\ local arras in the Central PUtni

ind Southwest

HEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS..
: • >

/ S
y SAVING \{

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

Cloverbrook Grade A targe

The "MOST HAPPY CHICKENS"
come to Mutual . . .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM READ-TO-COOK

BROILING
CHICKENS

Ib.

F«i"int»r Jones--•Our Symbol OS
Freshness and Quality for Over HO \carx

New trop, Young, Tender, Stringless

that's right! Meaty, plump and
luscious, the very finest
Chickens that monsy can buy, at
the lowest prices possible . . .
Try treating yflur family to
Ihe "Most Happy Chickens"
in town . . . serve them a real
"He-Man" meal this wsek!

$S S dollar Ho\uei:

White House

Short Shank Smoked ^% V* t

PICNIC HAMS » J J
Hygrade IteliabU

SLICED BACON Ib. 59

CrowirtQ

APPL
• CarnpbSil'

Clean, Trjmmsd, Roady-To-Cook

cello
bag u • Marcal

Real Treat for Any family! LARGE, J'JICY, THiN_SXIN TEM?LE

1
TISSUE

mm NUTS Ib

l-lain in- Killfil. V "
DANISH I'AS-lii'i P'B

llutter «r Marlilf

Tick orthe Crop" Produce Is Yours When You Shop a| Muiuqj

CORN
TOMATO CATSUP 6

JUICE

1
• S & W

Your Choice-Pickle 1 Pimenlo,
Olive & Pimento, Veal, Pcppor

LOAF SALS
'/. Ib.

Cloverdcll

V 2 Ib.
midy-t

Ctrmiin

BOLOGNA
V* Ib. 15c

Fresh Made

COLE SLAW
Ib. 19c

Cona!d Duck Fmitn

0RAH3E JUSGE
2'.:; 25c

fREl SAMPLES! '
DEMONSTRATION!

DIAMOND RAVIOLI
'V37c

Mutual Super Marke
Rdhwoy Aye,
at Wain $t,Q

oodbridge
Burry's

CXrORD CRIME COOXIES

pkgj 2 9 c

• ; J .
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CLASSIFIED
RATKS — INFORMATION

St.flfl for 15 words
4c rarli additional word

Payable In advance

Deadline for arts; Wednesday
10 A. M. for the samp week's

publlratton.

NOTE: No elmlfled ad* taken
over phone; must be sent In.

Telephone Mercury 4-1111

• FEMALE itELP WANTED •

MAKE MONEY at home afisem-
blliiR nur items. No tools. Expe-

rience unnecessary. Crown 'Ind.,
8507-W 3rd, Los Angeles 48. Cal,

AVON will train you quickly, eas-
ily for n career in thn exciting

field (if Cosmetics find good-
groomlns products for entire fam-
ily. Part-time work. Write P. 0 .

Bnx 705. Pliiinflolrl. or call PI,-fi-

FOR SALE

NEW .portable typewriters, im-
ported,, Kimrantord, $fiS.OO nncl

$75.00. Call Fulton 1-LM05. j
12-12 j

BOYS' 26-inch Srhwiiin hike.
Call ME-4-1B88. 12-12

BOY'S 24-inch Schwtnn bike.
girl's 26-Inch Schwinn bike Call

ME-4-H93. 12-12*

FOR RENT •

2'i-ROOM furnished apartment
in Avenel. Heat, hot water sup-

plied. Call ME-4-9770 lifter 3:1)0
P. M. 14-11!

• MISCELLANEOUS •

IP YOUR DRINKING has become {
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7628, or Write P. O Box 353
WoodbricKtc 12-5 - 12-:!P

DISPLAY work by a professional.
Store windows, halls, interim's.

Oilier Opinions
i From Kditnnal Pase)

moid ofTendiiiR any listener
i';;n :(i lo ludicrous extrnmes.

A dreary case In point is an
iifm in the current Issue of
"The Reporter" which notes
tl.nt the Canadian Broadcast-
inn Corp has banned the use
of the word "Yank" on the
(•rounds that it i.s considered
derogatory. We hope the ac-
tion of CBC will not prove
contagious; so far as we know
the only place, that "Yankee"
i.'- a dirty word is in Milwau-
kee. It, will be n sad day when

homes: also parties and showers
Cull KI-I-85S5. 12-12

• SERVICES •

| HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewero^ter

removes roots, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes.
(IIMIIIK and sower.1;. No digging, no
dnmanc-- rapid and efficient. Call
Tom's plumbing and Heating
ME-4-8007. 12-5 - 12-26

all binadra.stin!! Is confined to
liiuic English and the only
subject, considered safe for
discourse is the weather. If.
through an excess of timidity,
we reach that doleful state no
one will be offended because
no one will be listening —
Washington Post.

TEMPERING BOLDNESS
Senator Johnson says that

what we need is "bold new
thinking in defense and for-
eign policy." Most Americans,
4eelng their headlines domi-
nated by Sputniks for over a *
month, would probably agree.
But it is highly important to
take a close look at those ap-
pealing words.

Bold new scientific think-
ing— leading, say, to fresh
brraklhrouphs In rocket pro-
pulsion nnd missile accuracy
—would obviously be wel-
come. To that end, a reason-
ably bold approach to the
pooling of scientific informa-
tion and talent amons the
NATO countries is in order,

'I here i.s also room for bold
new military thinking. Seri-
ous efforts must at, last be
made to cut through the
ropes of waste, duplication
and lack of* coordination.
Perhaps a drastic reallocatlon
of military funds, putting
greater emphasis on missiles,
I* needed. Strategy must at
least be boldly reviewed In the
light of onnishlng technology.

The name kind of review. If
nothing more, I* required for
fofeHtn polios'. Even before

• the space satellites, our Mid-
dle Eastern policy In particu-
lar was proving confused and
ineffective in dealing with
Poviot penetration. The stra-
tegic implication of* missile
warfare will necessitate a re-
appraisal of our numerous
alliances.

Yet we may find ourselves
In a very bad way if caution
and common sense do not
temper any new boldness In
any of these fields.

It is neither bold nor new
thinking, for example, to ar-

KUC that the nnswer to the
(•Soviet sclcl i t i l ic rlmllrnur i.s

to change the United States
economy Into a military one,
frantically spending Just for
the sake of doing somethin1',,
blithely ditching nil the prin-
ciple* which have made pos-
sible this nation's econdml:1

and military strength. The
nature of the Soviet challcnf™
has not altered so mu;'h as to
demand last resorts now.

Moreover, a not Inconsider-
able danger exists of confus-
ing scientific boldness with
gadfetiy. It Is hwd for the
average cittern to keep them
(separate, but it is easv lo
imagine the United States
lminohing projects of rela-
tively little military value In
order to>ouUcore the Soviets.
It would be self-defeatin« if
this were done lit the expense
of advances in the technology
of weapons.

There I.s a comparable' pos-
sibility I lint, military mKsiles
development might be allowed
to run away with the defense

program. I!, i.s not only that
i wo will need conventional

arms for some time to come;
we should also remember that
missiles are unlikely to prove
the last word In weapons fox
all time. Important as their
perfection is, It should not
distract scientific and military
nvnds from bold attention to
other devices as yet, perhaps,
little more than dreamed of.

Qndgetry Is something to
beware of in foreign policy a t
well. Very likely we are de-
pending too much on it as It
I.s thinklni'. for Instance, to
strengthen our cause with in-
discriminate foreign aid and
voluminous propaganda.

In whatever ways foreign
policy may now be modified,
however, the basic foreign
threat —that is. the Soviet
threat -- remains unchanged.
The only wav u republic can
nniwer it i.s to resist It as
best it can not by making
b-.'ld, and provocative, new
announcements, not by mak-

, , ; , ,
P o l su rveys m a d l . ... "
fall of 1947: '" '

kh

N.vember, J947 «. ;

toMgUer, 1948 3ir ',, .
November, 1949 j , , ' '" 1

"maw*, 1950 »,.', ' 1
Number, I9si „,. J0

November, 19.^ J 9 , ' "''
November, 1953 '4,''; jj
November. 1954 JR.
Nevember, 1,955 3,;,' ,,;
Nmniker I B H ; ?
TODAY

This newspaper ,„,
r e p o r U o f t h t N c w j , , . ! ! ^
exclusively in \hK ,„.,.,; • f"l|

Ing a deal win, ,•„,.
mailers as ti,o \ ^ " J r \
want. - Wall str,ri j , , , , '""

BUSINESS andlSER VICE DIRECTORY
t Accordion School •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(OIVPII in Tour Hume or Our

Studio)
9 Complete AMordlon Repaln
# Sales, Rentals, Exchanges
4 Pickups and Amplifiers litltallrd
# Mil sir Hooks for Accordion

Tor Information Call

ME 4-5666

Furniture Musi: Instruction • • Plumbing & Heating

• Dancing - Twirling t

BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!
ENROLL NOW-

• ALL FIELDS OF DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
t SPECIAL GROUP CLASS

FEE
— For Further Information —

CALL RI-1-5295
KAY SVMCHIK, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

128 EDGAR STHEET, CARTERET

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Ruhway Ave., Woodbridje

<OPP. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 F, M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Da}

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
9U RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Serving Woodbrldce Kcsiilcnis
Since 1337

St. George Avenue at U, S.
Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbridge

Cloverlfaf Circle)
Open 9 A. M. to S V. M., Incl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

Fnroll tour rhilrf
nnw lor private

IRIMI'ET
• Gl'lTAK
9 ACCORDION
• SAXOPHOMK

GIBSON • PIANO
GUITARS • TROMBONE

and Amplifiers • U R ™ S

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
Fnr Information Call HI-2-tiMi

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.A(jL'At)RA, Prop.

MUSIC and RF.PAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Avenue. Fords

• Furniture Repair •

SOFA $12 - CHAIR $6
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

All Work Ouanintefd

• Springs
RKtied

• New Heavy
Webbing
New
Linings

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sagging- Seat

Bottoms
For Immediate Service Call

FtJlton 8-5280

Lrarii to'Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Hasy Rental Plan

International, moduli and classical
music Uiitlil to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents lor all top-
make anordloni.

M> carry a lm\ linf of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Pfrth Amlioy's Oldest Established
AiTiirdion tenter

18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bunkoskl, Prop,'

357 State St., P. A, VA-6-1290

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial • Residential
9 Industrial

II MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-4765

• Roofing & Siding • ! • Slipcovers - Draperies • • Wallpaper - Paint t

• Pianos and Organs •

INSURANCE •

CHAS. A. BOBKIER
Financial Planning Consultant

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE
Life, Accident, HoBpitalizntion

N — Telephone -p
FU-l-4110 MA-3-M51

IS Hickory Hold 11S0 Raymond
COLOMA Blvd., Newark

Liquor Stores

RAYMOW ]ACKSON
AISD SON
Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-0S54

• Funeral Directors

SYWWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KJ-1-5115

Telephone MErcury 44889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

1 JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving & Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
i Rooms $21 4 Rooms $30
S Rooms $3S 6 Rooms $40
All Loidi Insured — 10 years Kip.

E C O N O M Y M O V E R S
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving:

1 AGENT

National Van Uneg

A. W. Hull and Son
I.wdl and Long MlnUnre

Moving and Storage
NATION WIDE S1I11TEKS of

Uuutrlmld and Uttlir Kiimititre
Authorised Ageu(

lluward Van l i n n
Scpurntr Huunik fur Storjje
CIUTIMi • I'At KING

SUlfPINU
UmUlninl Hiiiiiiiirt or Kvery

l)<jurl|iliu]i

Office and Warehouse
84 Atlantic Street, Cartt-rtt

Tel. KI 1-5540

Photography •

S A V E
Up to

50%
By Ordering

AU Your

PHOtOGRAPHIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Small Deposit Will Rettrve

Your Selection Till Christmas

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

KODA COLOli
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME-t-3651

Plumbing & Heating #

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PCGLIESE - A. LIPO

Charles Fcrr
Plumbing < Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0584

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldfe, N. J.

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we can offer low prices on

. Pianos and Organs
USED PJANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Edison) Fords, N. J.

t Piano instructions •

• Service Stations

We Specialise In

BEGINNERS
Piano Instructions

Taught in your own home
evenings and Saturdays.

— For Information Call —

MARK R. SIMON
64 Mulberry Street, Carteret

Kl-1-2344

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

' Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERiT, N. J,

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KM-5089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

CaU
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Initialled, Tube* tort-
ed free at our store, Cur Radio*
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

• Roofing and SJdlig •

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinnlni and Sheet MeUl Work'

Roofing, MtUI Cetlinn »o4

Fumaee Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreury 4-lI4»

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBR1DOE

Repairs
of all
Types

Alr-Condltloninc - Warm Air Hot
liidurt'M Eibmist Sjjtem

Motor Guards
FOB HIKE ESTIMATES

Call ME-4-lli'j or ME-4-S2M

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner tc Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

Were Specialist! In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing Machines

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanec Pr*p.

657 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHONE KI-1-5450

• Machines Repaired «nd
Electrified.

• Needles and Parts for, all
Makes.

• Expert Workmanship and
iprompt Service.

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
>MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New 1958 Patterns
SPECIAL!
3-Pr. Set

Reg. {129.95

$89.95

Budget Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom—

Open Dally 9:30 to 6,
Friday 9:30 to 9

.For Vree Kslimatrc

Call ME-4-6110

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street
Woodbridge

RADER'S

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new 1958 Slip
Cover Fabrics now in
slock. We'll brine t u -
ples to your burnt.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Eat. 1901
RAHWAY • AVENEL

MB 4-1217 U ,
HJ-8-WM -

• Sporting Goods •

t PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

• QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

• PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 Stete Stnet
PERTH AMBOY

V A 64639

• Painting - Decorating •

FRANK'S
Painting and

Paper Hanging
— Specializing In —

Spraying Multi-Color
Interiors and Exteriors

For Estimates
Dial FU-8-4804

I
Prompt Expert Service

- At Reasonable Rates

Capitol I)
( F r o m Editorial i\,•,.,

D f p a r t m e n t or Kdiif:,!..,.,

F o r t h e f i rs t four n,.,,.••,

t h e c u r r e n t fiscal yi, o

tiix r e v e n u e s nvaij.,.,,,, ' '

K t n t e pu rpose s wn, »•;--,

hl t t l ier t h a n for ii,,. ,'',!,|.'

p o n d i n g period In.i v.-,u
T h e S t a t e Bureau <,\ •{•',, t

p e r l s will hold mi cx.i;,,,;,,.,

o n F e b r u a r y 5 for n : ! , i , .,

e x p e r t s . . . . T h n . . , ',

m o v e m e n t on in x, , , |,.,j

Ui Kt t processed ,. j.,,, [

f rom re ta i l e r s s!.,.,,

T e c h n i q u e s in lentil-;-..;;) •,

be t a u g h t vohniicn ,,[ ,

A m e r i c a n C i i n c e i S i , .,•••.•

New Jersey at u 1. >,.(;
convention to be held ,;: H,,','
President. Atlaniic CHV j ,
nary 24, 25 and ?(>. , .»
CAPITOL CAPKItS v
tune since Hie dcpif--;,,;.;
citizens tx'come so ri:.,r. ,
rising locftl tax CIINK ,;.,
the New Jersey Taxii.r..:-
sociutlun. . . . "Noli.11: . ,,
to Christmas whir! > ; ;,.,j
tive of tl'Ue pence ;',il :•..,;
ness," tlaims the Mic; ,;;
ciety of New Jersn
purchftslng VHIIH 1; • '
Jersey consumer 1. '.
47.6 cents in Or,.'--
State Departtnur -• :..
reports.

DIES PIAYING ROI1 KTTt
NEW YORK - !{•>:: :,:..

drews. 16, baby-.sr.'..:. 'r
friend, Raymond Axbi: .• '.•'..-.:
home of his broilin•-.:.-:. >
troiman Richard Su A,;
playing Russian mV..
Stewart's revolver 'I' •
went off the third l.::.
pulled the t r o T , • •••
Instantly,

• Shoe Repairing •

MARTINSON STORE
443 Lake Avenue, Colonia,

(Ni_t to Shell Station)

Phone FU-1-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes

Tested
"Come in soon . . * you're only

a stranfer here once."

Have A Business Or
Service Problem??
Solve It Through
The DIRECTORY

MAKE CHANUKAH GIFTS

COLONIA — Mrs. J. Hausler,
chairman of the "Ship-a-Box"
project announced at a meeting
of the board, ol directors at the
home of Mrs. 8 . Levinson, 51
Cameo Place, tha t members of the
National Council of J e w i s h
Women will make rag dolls and
other gt tu for children in Casa-
blanca for Chanukah at the De-
cember B meeting. Mrs. U Wldum,
Linden, presided.

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SKKVU'K
STATIOtf

KIR
MITCHELL
"RL'MKR"

"PI.NN"
"ALCEUO'> "AIREX", "CESTAI.'RE"

Horde of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Ree| Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

Special Price Cut of
25% on All FUhinc Tackle

During Month of December

Ask How Yoi Can Win
One of Our Trophies

" S U I N G TACKLE
AND REPAIR -

SPORTING GOODS
tit Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone Y'V 8-3894

Television

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

VM

Herb Richman TV
Fulton H !M«

Take Your Pick]
TWO BRAND NEW

GULF Service Stati
FOR LEASE

#1 - ROOSEVELT AVENUE|
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2 - ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET
AVENEL

Modern 2 Bay Stations
WITH ALL FACILITIES

t MINIMUM INVESTMENT RK«,»:"""
t FINANCING CAN BE ARRA^<;^:l)

• KARN WHlLfe YOU LEARN

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

HlllTl

Call EL 4-2700
IB«twren 9 A. M. and B P. M. - A«k tot Mr. Alex*"

Or Call
6 v. »'•

KEYPORT 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R
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The NEW RECORDS
PAOF FIrTEEN

I ••!'
.Tlif Brnwn

best 45's .spinnlni?

' •;' t ; -^y'-ph-rrl Blues." fr.a_

, ,i" ., , " ' " ' " " ' '••'mil'1 Druss

<y-..n\T'' th" •Iohnns Patr

\1-f;-M

, „ „ „ C a p i t o l : a g o o d B l u e s , " |,V , i n , ' T , , , , , , , , " ^ w <>v
n , K K 1 ro l l f r o m S o n n y , " L o o k M e U p - - i l v ' t ' , , 1 ' , ' " ^ '"

••" l ) V

a bnanrifuiiy ar-
of -Cn1 'cent

and th<>

i-,,-finh-min"; a fairly
,1, fi-om Dr-an Martin,

,i, . rUn' IJfn" on t6pside;
',, iii orchestra and vn-

Ci vinE Out Loud," by

rhythm, iiiui n fiiir,,n,

,„„ rapitol: Billy May's b y

; ,l Dangerous," top or-
',,, , m ensued tune; Nel-

E|)ic has :i .,„,„
Nelson's "Hlnke Mi- I

''' :l' •l|'1- «"n.h the tare.

J:;;;:11,:;:;1:; Sewaren Lihr

New Books
rary

work on the
," above average;

Ca
Roulr-tio

' • ; h - i i ,

. .. ' mum mi1 i ; c '" ™'
inythm Mufr win, -y,,, ,. • .
S i n , i M . , . . . . . . . . ' Y I U ( • H i t . !"!•:••atoi.Mf
Playmates.

I > f f . i 111 Lit

lins
i l l 'a

\lmTnan Ersklne, good
I listening music; two j mention. An old s|lin(|,1U| . ,•," " "''
,111 one disc from Harry , I've Said It Attain'• by iv'm r " " i '
julrra" and "Vuelva"- ' , ncr. and „ K(MJl| m.h,t '' u 1 '
, .i;imes at his old best; ••luifTlinu eats. • Whu , |.-,.,| -,
,. -.insl Rn Old Flamp." I," hji Roy ami oifi-i,i ' " '" ' : '

i. I number of Chr si-1 Kiiij; has seven,: buy r>, ,•
, •:(-.•• out. Prnnk Slnat.-j shelf. 'Tm Avnil' ' " '" '"

in- f., "Mistletoe and | J J 0 U

••* A beaut i fu l book
11 I'i'-'ovv "Clrent I l l s -

1 • " ' Mi" A i i i e i i . n n

.' t - l C 1)11 of trustws
••''' » I b r n i v i n m e m o r y

11 "i* Ian- i) ,ni f , | v. Rush, mem-
11 "• ! ' ' • h i i n v y bnnrtl [or m a n y '

'''••*"• :<i«l rli.iirmsiii ' o f it.s h o u s e

WarlnR's "Christ-
it for Children" Is

goborne

by Eumie
nice anil smiidMt ;,m| s ; , ,x

"py" * y Bovri JJ, . , , ,™', 1 1 f,.,;!*"':
i hai 'l Bos t ' e ' s " JoNPD'in,, •• ' ,

, :, . lane M o i - a n (we ! Mandinu. He also ' C m n " " ' "
m a t i m long before i t , ' Answer M, . „ f . ; , t , ' . . , , , .
miother nutatandlni? chilly set. ?u t s nomiiu'i"".'1

the T roubador s , " I 'm periah also has i | - M '<w, ,
• f l ame of R o m a n c e . " , "i still Love Y m i " ' n , i,,s I ,ml' r i

,,'iidfi u.1 a packH«e style. '

nod ones out of four , ' Fer

. now.
I , I ••.•

or l:t>

iomething Special
— From —

URASNER'S GIFT STORE

^

JOVELTY GIFTS
"or the Home Bar

(o plrase anyone who has a bar,
iinvpltifs will add to the party's
siitp in and &t our uniqur roller

(ilasscs
Coasters
Sliakers
Ash Trays
Snack liuwls
And Others

[1 \\ -AWAY
I'l \ \

111 IK,IT
I'l \V

IIWDI-
( IIAIMJK

were also

Also a Wdndcrfiil St'lcction nf:
• Impnrtc i l China and l)iinit".(ic l>itmiru;ii
• SlJvfrwHr^ ( hesls • l u m p s anil Shades
• China Novelties and 1 igurinrs • ( ivsl:il
• Decorative Wall Accessuries, Ktr.

\KRASNER'S GIFT STORE
I.V."! Main Street, Kahw.iv — 1VI. I I-K-dOKS

(H'KN KVKRV KVKNlNfJ T i l l , CUKISTMAS

t ' l i ' - r ne'<- bonks imrehafied in-1

" i i l l v a r c ' I'm- arluHsi r i - n t u v y

^ n .'-!:('•'•'OM," ,), T h o n v o l d ; " T o

'••-''' A - ' i ' l ." C a t h e r i n e M a r s h a l l ;
' ' l i m i k s . • F Ynrhv: " W h e n . -

OH You n o ' Ou t . W h a t Did You
i1"'1 v ' ' i - t ^ . " R. S m i t h : "No
; i '••!' n : i v i i v i , i . " , j . M c P a r t l a n l
_•••' :i'lv V' ••. i F n M H ' s Boy ." D.
V.ilk. : • I I o ' r f f ; i l of Love ." M.

' " i (1 ; >i: "C ! i iestv;urd H o . " D e n - 1
: : "i'.rl \ ' i n i o n : "Ei

'la-1- a tliirei-em n , m , , ; n 7 ••" M K- C-hrtst-
l |r'--'(lt ••••'"• Mnni 'S, all by E a r l e

1 ' ' / h i p ! , : .

C i i i r i i n'1- links newly a c q u i r e d

( '•'•'*' 'I';'11 fiMiv M e n a c e . " " T h e
| Miii->" Snr.-•::< 1 Mystery ." " P e r i l in
' ' ' n l - ' ini'l - T h e Kilvi-r S e c r e t , "

•1 n iM'M-r , , i,v Bct.sy Allen;
f f:, 'T'-v Am, , Di S i M u ' e r . " " C h e r -

Anr-s . Nii-'iH S u p e r v i s o r , "
(':. iv A m i - , Dude R a n c h

' . ' n - i . " f lu -n-y Ames, M o u n t a i n -
r l NiliM1." "Chen-y Ainf>.s, Res t
li'iin Nui-w." --Cherry A m e s , S t u -
'• ' ' N'l!11! " all liy Ju l i e L a t h a m ;
•Autiiiir' .•".•lent" H. M v K o w n ;
I HI: . I- . ciiv- icai T h e r a p i s t , " L.

i M w i t . • Y ' I U U " T ^ e n s T a l k It
' " • I . M I' .ii ' iy; - .S l i ipwreck." H.

''''-'"• ''"'x ilmiiiK lhe M o o n , " R.
; i l ' an i . " B r a v r Kat ' le," C. S. Ve r -

• i1. Hu kiiu: Hur.se." H. B . B e a t -
'••'. "flu-:-,tiTiii.s in the C e n t u r y , "
11 Fri l l - T! <• World of P o o h . "
^ A M;: i : r ; ••'I'iic Fa i ry T a l e P i c -
^i> Urn.;; • N n . W a t s o n .

P O I I T I I V INSIM

I ; i- A..TI,Millure D e p a r t m e n t
1 .'. •' •' i uisjfTp.rm of pou l t ry

• ;' «• i.s! ,i' app roved l>lai)is
• -,,•/ \ ' . i v i, III'IH u n d e r leuis la-

Imii pa.ssed by the last session of
'•'>>•,* ii v- T j r - p.irpo.se of t h e in-

i'i •'mil service is lo a s s u r e c o n -
•'.!:;ii: .' .-..ii>;)!y of cl j 'an. d i s e a s e -

. i • ' n Mit'at Tiispectioli
!• "!•. i \ . i | i u . ! i : v •li ,r.--i> u n t i l J a n -

i i ! v ! l ! ' : " i i l , i l n - r t h a t i t w i l l b e

I I ! , I : I ' ; L I ' . t i t v

n p Fire Auxiliary :s'»^"'v''"»V"^:"Sr',J"S:,,.
I |U iLA \pn|T|l » i i n i I '"' f r ^"'f>' Saturday >\* n-wtr<\ u, H* a m,

UH me OlKttW Instal ls Slate PERTH AMBO,-.̂  ̂ ; : ; z ^ T:^
AVENEL Mel-

; P- M. Ntncy Yurlnko. M«nlo
P a r k '» chairman *nd B»rb«r»
N*»y. Fords, co-chairman.

i Awlstlng will be Barban 8aMla
i [ a
find* rwordlng secretary; Mrs, Frank | Arllnt Boelhowfr. Fordu; Cath-

W

PERFECT FIT This shoe is a
p e r l i ' d lit for I hi-: t w o - y i ' a r - u l d
yciiinjisU i' ill! of him. T h e shoe
was a featurcil (.is,-lay at the
P u n s (Ki . inc i ) I.Ljth'.T Exh ib i t .

, T . „, . _ ,„ r M U I U . . AVENEL Mts ViMac Mel
Thr Storv of E,ther C««W(o y m ^ i m M n i | ) I P , l d f n , „, l h e HuplUl will conduct a rake .vlr
Hisid on it novel of the u n i t Ladles Auxiliary of Avrnel Flic S»turdty in the Intifr lobby of

mime, by Niehnlns Monserrat. this Company Tufsd'ny. with Mr*. WII-! t l M ho«pltnl from 9 A.M. to 9
film is strictly adult -farf. with Ham Kuzmlak as"u^tallinn officer.
nme srenes whlrh nr* decidedly Other officers are. Mrs Stanley
•inplensanl, if not, Indeed, of- Derfwgky. first vire-prrsldrnt:
('•nslvp. Mrs. Oodfrey Thnmpwn. wcond

Joan Crnwhivd. portrnyinir a vlrf-prfsldetit. Ml.s.i Marie I>tfr.[ and Arlfnf Holmw, Perth Amboy;
wealthy American, woman f |
FsthM- Oostrilo. a young Irish Wanca, eonespondlnit wcrelary; frliw Noprtvnik. AlberU Waly«n
trirl who i* blind, dear and dumb M r»- Q l W Kunak. tifustircr and and Julie Couithlln, Woodbrldn*;
as lhe result of n shock following Mr»- J o h l 1 Po11 ' wr-want-al-arms. Dorothy Pnytok, 9outh River;
a violent explosion She decides to Mrs Harold Hniiwn •i«lesinted

.'nke the «irl under her wing, re- Mrs Jan>b E»:>ln. retlilns piesl-
mnvinit her from her squalid dent, with n past prrsldrm's pin.

• surroiindlnRS. AUoutKOlnd oflU't'rs were nlso pre-

; She dedicates hey lire to teach- w n l e d w l l h K i f t s b y M " K»!"11

in-i Fstlier how to communicate * •*'*• Santu's Work Strip,"
and her Infinite pntlence Is even- w«s presented by tin- pant.preai-
iimlly rewarded. All goes well un- dents ur«ler the direction of Mrs
til Miss Crawford's unprincipled tytHl»n> P«na. Mr. iind Mrs. itonU
i-stranRed husband i R o n n n o Claus were povtrayrd by Mrs. Han-
Brii/7.11 returns and, seeing a good ••*" " n c i M n l- Pvit'v O m ' ° - M l s

thiiw In the mnklno, schemes to O ^ " 1 ' Kovn.-k. neneral chairman
take over and turn to personal w " misled by all past presidents
profit the public appearances Ml.w Mrs. Paul Chomtafc. chulrman
Crawford and her protest have announced plans are completed j
been making for charity. He also for the children's Christmas party ,
develops a yen for the Kill and. December 22 ut the flrehouse for',
(•itrinn Ills wife's absence, forces children of firemen, auxiliary. «-x-
lii.s attentions on her. empts a»d comml.vslonfrs. j

Plans were furthertd for Hie an I

next ye«f
moderat* In-

this year,
to n ierent Onvernm«l%

forrcast. Home boosU In prices
me expe,i«d t.i offset increa«ei
n wise ritff in the < b'.hinit ln-
aipwe in tlw rrta 1 prlec of Bhoe#
was also Mid to br lijtclv -',.

Three V 9 Ail Force jet DCm6-» ;
em m«d<> a nonstop fluiht between ,
the West Const mul thr Phtllp4--
ptne« in Just over seventeen houn*",

Roehelle Stimnn Metuchen
Patricia Haddm Elmira. N Y .

J:

For Tomorrow Night

KEWAREN - • Another teenage
danre will be held tomorrow from
7 to 10 P.M. in the Sewtiren
School.

Winners of la.'t week's dance
contest were Kdwnrd Lnrsen, 33
Fifth Avenue. Forth Reading, and
Maxine Androry, 13 Arbor Street.

Diseoverlng the outrage and the
fne.t that her charitable appear-
nnces have been taken over by
racketeers, Miss Crawford kills
her husband and herself. How-
ever, there is a yonnn man who
has fallen In love with the slrl and

nual visit to the Home for Aued
Firemen nt Boonton December 19.
under the direction of Mrs Abe .1
Pox, who reported Klfts Inrhldlns
four home-mnde fiftchani, will br
distributed to guests at the home.

A rioniUton was mnde to the

STRICTLY FRESH
'THERE'S no danger inherent in

the guidtd missile program.
What keeps us awake nights is
the thought of some country put-
ting ungiiidt'd muscle b e h i n d
their project,

• * *
Some people are fired with am-

bition but there's one or two
we'd like to .see fired with en-
thnsinsm.

An okl-fiishioned
drinks martinis.

he stands by, eairev to lead her t o ^ , , , ^ ^ county Tuberculosis and
the altar.

"Thi* French They Are A Funny ;

Health Leasue.

The end of mass X-rays for
finding TB is urged by the Public

This Rim. written ar.d directed j Henlth Service.
by Preston Sturues. Is bused on '
''The Notebooks or Major Thomp-
son." a book by Pierre Daminos.

Major Thompson, a pompous
stuffy English gentleman, under-
takes to set down in print his ob-
servations concerning the peculi-
arities of the French. In so doing,
he makes it clear that the English
it 1 s o have their peculiarities.
There is a thin thread of a plot,
involving the Major, his attractive
French wife 'the Major lives In
Paris) and their differences of
opinion concerning an English
governess in rather formidable
person i to instruct their younc
son.

Jack Buchanan does a good job
as the Major, while Martine Carol
i.s fine as the wife. Best of all ill
the cast is Noel-Noel, a noted
comedian, who portrays a sup-
posedly "typical" Frenchman.

Everybody wants a

PHILCO

PORTABLE TV

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

106 Pulaski Avc, Carterel

Is Now Available For

• SIIOWKRS

• BANQUETS

• PARTIES
Fur Reservations Cull

KI 1-9888

Speed-happy motorists have a
surprise waiting fur them around
the cornnr-r.

Friend of ours has a fine busi-
ness—he's a justice of the peace.

Hey, little *liAJ"

it's time to mail

Your letter to SAHTA

swoes/

2 Carloads of Nova Scotia

CHRISTMAS TREES
Specially Treated to Retain Needles and Color

Order Now!

S M A R T ' S ROOT BEER DRIVE-IN
695 Amboy Avenue, Woodhririge

WHILE THEY LAST!
Fully Trimmed 18"

Wreaths
Specially Priced at

GRAVE COVERS o . 5 0
Specially Prieed at <J

OTHER WREATHS AND GRAVE
COVERS MADE-Ttp-ORDER

We Have a Very Nice Group of

CHRISTMAS TREES

We Deliver
— Call —
ME-4-2883

O'BRIEN'S Flojvers
1020 Rahway Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

\* Accurate Records Kept of
Vour Child's Slae
Keminder Ctrds Sent for
I'ree Size C|l«k-ups

!• lectors' Prescriptions
Carefully Filled.

I ARE OPEJS EVERY
W TIL CHRISTMAS

/ini.v«Do 6<> careful with grown* Jfrt - ««- «/ini.Do 6<> careful with grown* J

SCHWARTZ SHOES
p i 9 Main Slreet, Ruhway

IV1. FU-81055

HE WILL
FIX IT!
What? Why most anythingl

• Automobiles
• Chimneys
4 Electria Appliances
• Glass n Furniture

He'$ tht repairman you'll
find at a glance

- V
in the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone book

MEWiEHSEY bLLL rELCPHUNE COMPAHf

Pre • Christmas

SALE!
(Friday and Saturday Only)

SFORTSWQAR\x$
and

LINGERIE

10%off!
Gorgeous Selection <

HOLIDAY
DRESSES

Tel. MI-:-4 0943 8HOPPE
76 Main Stirrt, Woodbridge

Kv<-..ln»i Till ChrUUna* Ewept S.turday* and Dec. 24

Y O U WILL TOO!
Take it from Santa! No gift will be mnro
appreciated than the new sensationn! Philco
"Slender Seventcener" Portable TV. Olive
more picture quality per pound limn other
portable TV priced fur higher. Ultra com-
pact Powtr Plant gives 3 times more picture
poiwr! 166 Sa. In. Screen. Chooso from a
colorcade of cqbineU.

YOU CAN SAY
MIMY XMAI
VHTH FHIltO 15995

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WOODBRIDGE
RADIO and TELEVISION

SAhES and SERVICE

4 5 0 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Friday a A. VI tu 9 V. M.

Phone ME-4-1308
"We Service Everything W« Sell"
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Priest from Famous Shrine
To Conduct helin Service
I.-'KI.IN Of interest to many,

ppoplc ID Woo(ibrldne Township |
will be the visit of Rev, Laurent,
Levcsqup nf the famous Shrine of
8te, Anno dp Benupre of the Prov-
ince of Quebec, Canada, to St.
Cecelia's Parish, December 19.

A chilflron's servlcx has been
scheduled for the afternoon in St.,
Cecplia's Church. In the evening
a candlelight service will be con-
ducted by Rev. Levpsque. who Li
assistant director of pilRilmnKes
at the Beaupre Shrine.

The evening services will be
conducted the same way as at the
Shrine durliiR the Pilgrimage
season with emphasis on prayers
for the sick and the afflicted.

Rev, Levesque will bring with
him a Relic of Saint Anne from
the Shrine, which has achieved
fame for its miraculous cures
wrought through Saint Anne's
a trul^-nuUienticnted particle of
bone from the hand of the saint.

The order of service will be as i
follows: Hymn, "(f Good Saint
Anne We Call on Thy Name,1

Congregational prayers, short ser-
mon on St. Anne, hymn, "Laude-
rnus Annam," candlelight pro-
cession, h y m n , "Magnificat;"
benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, "0 Salutarls," "Tantum
Ergo," "Holy God We Praise Thy
Name;" Individual Veneration of
the Relic of Saint Anne.

RF.V. I.Al'KI NT I.IVKSQl'E

COWBOY 11. WOUNDED

CINCINNATI — Imitating cow-
boys he saw on television, Eugene
Keller, 11, and a friend were try-
Ing to see which could draw a re-
volver quickestl Eugene and his
friend, Terry Harter( 17, did not
know the 22-callber revolver was
loaded and, as a result, Eugene
was shot an dcritically wounded
when Terry's gun fired.

VISITOR
The State D P p n i t mer i t nf

longer requires the flnRcrprintinp
of any non-immigrant visitors to
the United States mid no other
country requires fhwrprintlni? of
such U. S. visitors. Liberia. Peru
and Equador—the l a s t three
countries to require flnuerprlntiiiR
of Americans for non-immigrant
visas—have agreed with this
country to stop the practice.

COP'S WRONG THIS TIME
NORFOLK. Va. — After givinp

out a lot of speeding tickets, to
which drivers protested loudly,
Patrolman Gene F. Elmore de-
cided to get his speedometer
checked. He found it was ten mile.s
per hour too fast. The nine
charges of speeding were dis-
missed by the judge.

Before The Holidays Have
Your Rugs Cleaned By

"BOYES"
New Jersey's Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant
• FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICEit

IN WOODBRIDGE-CARTERET AREA

Call PArkway 1-1582
4th and N. Stevens Avenue South Amboy, N. J.

• Cleaning • Dyeing • Repair * Storage

Pinelli is Open Sundays
From 2 P. If. to 4 P. M.

Open Evenings Till 9 — Saturday Till 7
FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

HATS
from $5-95

This Christmas Give a

PINELLI HAT
GIFT CERTIFICATE

838 Florida Gr<m Rd., Perth Amboy VA-6-1897

Hat Makers for the Last Quarter Century!

BETTER HATS for M0R.E MEN for LESS MONEY!

ana

(Jjeautij

Do you have to wear glasses?
If so, don't fret! Many people find
that- ['.lasses, carefully chosen, Im-
prove their looks. Certainly If you
lienl them ba*<Vou will be more
it tractive looking wearing them
mil your personality -will be aided
ilsn.

it i.s really quite simple to
•house a booomlm pair of glasses.
riui'e are six basic frame shapes
denned for the six basic fa«e
slinpes. Determine the shape of
vour face.

After yoirhave decided the .true
liape of your face, go to your

optician, to try on the Better VI-
ion Institutes prescription shape
ir your face.
It your face Is square, try

'ranies with a straight line at the
op. an oval curve at bottom, and
i slight tilt at outer corners.

A round face looks better with
frames with a straight top line,
vider than the cheekbones, The
•orners should be modified square.

A triangular face needs frames
with a heavy straight top line and
•ival lines at the bottom. No up-
ward tilt at corners.

The face with the inverted tri-
inRle shape looks best in glasses
with an oval shape at top and
bottom.

The di&aond - shaped face
should try frtmes with straight
lop lines and oval or modified
square bottom lines.

The oval—the optician's dream
—can usually wear any design in
the t>ook with grace.

About Your Home
By PRANCES DEIX

In modern home planning, you
nlHnt your yard to be a backdrop
for your house. Today we think
the outdoors is to look at as well
as to live uV

Framed by your windows, your
garden becomes an endlessly fas-
cinating picture. This picture
changes not only from day to day
but from hour to hour as the sun
moves. A choice plant, a fountain
or a fish pond can become a
foeal nolnt, a prime subject, with-
out which no garden Is complete.

Plnn your garden step by sAep,
Don't try to live with an arrange-
ment you don't like Just because it
ts on the plan. Keep flexible and
change your plan if results don't
appeal to you.

Contrasts mean drama in gar-
dening. Contrast sun and shade,
hard subjects and velvet soft
surfaces.

The latest trend Is to play down
foundation planting. Let a few
choice, well-kept accents take care
of tyin| the house to the ground.

It Is a good idea to make one
major Investment a year in your
yard. This investment can be a
tree, a group of shrubs or a piece
of high-quality equipment. This
way you will always be going for-
ward in the upkeep and Improve-
ment of your yards,

FARM ECONOMICS
Farm p r o d u c t s prices rose

eight-tenths of one per cent to 242
per cent of the 1910-14 base in the
month ended November 15. but
the average of prices paid by
farmers jumped to a record high
of 298 per cent of the 1910-14 per-
iod—two points higher than the
previous record of 296 in mld-Oc-
tober.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

[ ] Enclosed please find $3.50 for one-year
-•ibscriptlon to:

• iN DEPENDENT-LEADER

£ HARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sant to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

... I

HIRIAK S FLOWER SHOP
10 Blanchard Street, Corner Lowell

CARTERET, N. J.
Place Your Orders Now

for

POINSETTIAS
GRAVE BLANKETS

WREATHS • GREENS
CENTER PIECES

CORSAGES
, ' _, CUT FLOWERS

Tel. KM-5465

Rings the bell
1

with every family
Christmas is a happier time for the entire family

when each roember'saves ahead for holidoy expenses.
Savers have the extra cash they need

to make shopping and gift-giving even more fun,

JOIN OUR 1958 CHRISTMAS CLUB

IANKINO HOUMf . | «*, Mfcf »**••»*

V
Sofay for fofefi Htm \9f&

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
HUM AMIOr, NIW JIMir

MfMl l l t lDI IA l DirOSH INSUIANCI COlfOIAIIOtl

88 YEARS OF SfRVICE TO SAVFPS

2,GUYS
F R O M A H A j? ft I S O N

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE^
Route No. 9, Vi Mile from Turnpike i\\{

100 Yards from Exit U8—Garden Statr v ,

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. TO I ( i7^

Hours: MON. thru SAT. 9:30 A. M. to i i

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

FRY PAN WTH COVER
"Mickey Mouse" Club

TELEVISION SET
WITH PHONOGRAPH

An drctric toy tc-lfvisloti set complete
with Illuminated moving picture and
sound In Disney characters.

Us the animated--fiKures move across
the television sr»t«n, a record Is syn-
chronlied with jthe picture 90 that the
voice appears^ro be cominf. from the
chara(**»*ppearin|5 on the s e w n .

Complete with five records and ten
film strip;.

Reg. 18.00

"DOLT'ULI /\/N

BASSINETTE 9 9
CHILDREN'S * A

Electric PHONOGRAPH -•' Q ' 9 '
DOLL "Town ami Country" m

STROLLER s *4 - 9

• MULTIPLE SETS*
"If One Burns Out Rest Stay Lit"

Indoor Lights 3 "
Outdoor Lights . . . 4 "

L o w e s t P r i c e s ! TINSEL • ORNAMENTS' • CHRISTMAS C W

98l

CHRISTMAS
TREE nr

LIGHTS Z3

ICE SKATES BOVS&GIRI/S
SHOE ATTACHED 4 K i - Nil

LIONEL DIESEL FREIGHT
i

HEADLIGHT AND
M ACNE-TRACTION

DIESEL ENGINE
• Box Car t Caboose • Flat

Car with togs • Gondola with

Canisters

8 SECTIONS CURVED TRACK

2 SECTIONS STRAIGHT TRACK

Automatic Uncoupling Control Lockon #1569

n
Purchased

Individually

37.90
With
This

Coupon

- BONUS OFFER .

"AUDIO

ENGINEERS
' and

Trainman's
Emergency

LANTERN
* W i t h the purchase r>I a m I ...i.» i -

Set or $15 or more in I i"M> I \

.98
F O R HOI II

Re-r. ",!»S

SNOW

SHOVEL
OR

PUSHER Reg. 3.79

CLOSEOUT!

ANTI-

F R E E Z E
METHANOL

NOTICE! All Church & Charity Groups - -
• SPECIAL DISCOUNT on TOYS •

Bring Identification to Store Manager

1958 Model HOTPOINT-
17" PORTABLE 44A-95I

V ! With
•

(U.95 DOWN)

WE SELL ALL "FAMOUS MAKES
WEBCOR, XEMTH, R.C.A., EMERSON

FAMOUS NAME 1958

HI-FI-CONSOLE
RADIO & PHONOGRAPH

3 Speakers

4-Speed Record Changer 99.95

HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATOR
) R.fII VT warn ^m^ ^^^8-CU, FT.

CROSS TOP

VIM Dowil

30 GALLON GLASS LINED AUTOMATIC GAS

- HOT WATER HEATER - 10 Year
Warranty 59 .95

• PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE SERVICE, DELIVERY, INSTALLATIONJSTALLAT


